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5 rW  ENGLAND 'AS3SL3S
Are Advised To Prepare For Condition 
That War Will Brine.
O ld  K n o x  C o u n ty  H o u s e s
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Soietertputie t i  per year w  aovanot*; SL50 rf 
paid at tilt eno utf i i f  year avefie tnret-
Auvem Fing rater opua circtuancn ana
very rBaetniatiie.
Cuiumtnucantnu ttpoa topics atf general in ­
terest are saliratea.
Entereo at the pustoffiue at B en dena lor cir- 
m ianun at secntio-ciase posta. rates.
5EW SPAPEB HISTOKT 
The E octum a Gazette was estati-unec m lf>i£ 
in  IFTsnie Centner was estalt.isheu.anc canaoh- 
aatec with the Gazette tn 1S8L The Fret press 
was estannsneu in tag, s e e ta lffil unazureu n t 
r an >e to the Tntmne. These rap e-, cunsuitdatec 
Marta IT. 1ST.
“T h e Greenhouse” Comes In for Attention, hut 
W riter Desires Some Further Information
the: H?tv the New Engiaad farmer can 
| effeei agricultural pre-pareaaess for 
! war is panted a it in a stalanen:
I issued hy a c:>nnn.::ee of Ihe New 
' England Federation f : r Sural Pro­
gress appi .,uied to formtuate plans ; Editor of The Counar-Gazelte:— 
for u l .n z m g the federation in solving I h.-rre been much interested in 
! i te  .ood ques...in in case of war. varjyus accounts of old bouses 
! While ne general question af how T. . . , _ . ,
’he federation can be utilized in help- 5<aux county, and as - want . j he.? -pt^ -A3£ jjjjved ta its present
’ mg io solve the food question in case keep the ball rolling I have made sev- iuca’ion and the lower part used as 
| tif war was to he discussed March 31 -ral attempts to learn whatever I i : nements-for family purposes, while 
the Boston -^bamher of Commerce | cowd ah -u t the building known asjrbe upper part was converted into a
| A limerock quarry r.ow yawns wide- 
the T irQn» the site of the old cellar and 
,n the surroundings are depressing m the 
extreme.
| building, the committee f a t  it was (“"The Old 'Jireenbouse,” situated on the 
m ate  a preliminary s ta tem en t! c- 'ss-road leading fr-.-m -be Old County 
le farmers urging them to do ; Road across the Meadow to the West
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There is nuxfamg so likeiy to pro- .  
dues jhu.lv ae to he prejucec to meet .  
the enem y.—Wzeimxgttin.
everything m their power to prepare 
the agricultural industries for any 
emergency.
The gist of the committee's advice 
to the farmer is to leave n.'thing un­
done till tomorrow that can be done
I today.
: present
utilize every moment of the bouse.
Meadow Road. I think tins cross-road 
is entirely in Thomaston, for 1 know 
all the bouses near its western end 
are in that town and the TTwmast.n 
line on the Old County Road is not 
far south of the Timothy Williams
jance-hali ano used as such for many 
years. I remember when I was a 
sma.. child seeing the “big girls ’ of 
f i r  hest families dressing to go to 
os i s in The Greenhouse. Whether it 
d-rw;Q . - name lr  m the color of its 
paint 1 don’t know, but certain it was 
that at a later date, wtren I- flrst bad 
the opp'riunity tc observe it at close 
range, it was painted green and as it
in getting farm implements in At the eastern end of this dross-road was the flrst building 1 bad ever seen 
condition for work, to get animats in ; near the Old County Hoad stands the ,.f that color I naturally connected its
• srar.ized ’townships•**- constractinc..........
-nen: o f  fo r
•n n f seccm dar—
• »-* clerk in State' office .................
P ro v id ed  fo r  
'.♦•ntr o f ............................
f saving banks 
s and measures
•*? and measures . 
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IT’S INDISPENSABLE
W'ritmg from 1333 Pacific street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y, Miss Cast era N. Cush­
man says: “The Courier-Gazette is :D- 
'tispensahie and we are always giad 
for the nome news it brings to us. W;e 
are indeed proud of Rockland ana the 
splendid manner in which her citizens 
are manifesting ihe.r patriotism."
Oliver F. Hills at The Courier- 
: Gazette office. Telephone 370, will re­
new your Saturday Evening Post, 
i Ladies' Hume journal, or Country Gen- 
I tleman.
L etter  From  C am den S a v in g s  B an k
The O f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  Camden S a v in g s  B ank t a k e  t h i s  
n e r t n n i t y  t o  th a n k  i t s  p a t r o n s  f o r  t h e i r  a s s i s t a n c e
d  c o - o p e r a t i o n  i n  mafk-ing t h i s  Ba n k  one o f  th e  m o st 
i c c e s s f n l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  i n  t h e  c o u n ty ,  an d  a l s o  t o  e x -  
. a in  t o  them  t h e  a r t i c l e  w h ic h  h a s  r e c e n t l y  b e e n  p u b -  
s h e d  i n  t h e  p a p e r s .
I n  o r d e r  t o  c a r r y  c o m m e rc ia l o r  c h e c k in g  a c c o u n t s ,
.6 H ank w as o b l i g e d  t o  c h a n g e  i t s  nam e, a s  i t  i s  u n la w -  
.1 f o r  S a v in a s  B anks t o  do t h i s .
The l i q u i d a t i o n  i s  s im p ly  a  fo rm  o f  la w  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  
.e m e rg in g  o f  t h e  b u s i n e s s  o f  t h e  ''C a m d e n  S a v in g s  
n k ’ * i n t o  t h e  ''C a m d e n  S a v in g s  an d  T r u s t  C om pany ,’ ’ 
d  i t  w i l l  c o n t in u e  t o  do b u s i n e s s  u n d e r  th e  l a t t e r  nam e.
A ls o  t h a t  t h e  b u s i n e s s  may b e  e n l a r g e d  i n  t h e  way o f  
co m m o d atio n  t o  i t s  p a t r o n s .
I t  i s  g o v e r n e d  b y  f i f t e e n  o f  t h e  m o st s u c c e s s f u l  b u s -  
.e s s  men o f  R o c k p o r t  an d  Cam den, an d  u n d e r  t h e  same 
n t r o l  a s  a l l  o f  t h e  o t h e r  S a v in g s  B anks an d  T r u s t  Com­
m ie s  o f  t h e  S t a t e .
The o f f i c e r s  a n d  D i r e c t o r s  w i l l  e x te n d  e v e r y  c o u r t e s y  
i t s  p a t r o n s  a s  h e r e t o f o r e .
CAMDEN SAVINGS BANK,
CAMDEN SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY.
C. S . G a rd n e r ,  T r e a s u r e r .
:ue bes: of shape for the bar jest kina •"•.'id Greenhouse.” now a rather di- 
?f labor so that no time need be lost lapidated structure, bui was formerly. 1
when the time comes to use them and am told, a building of some preteusi.u.
' ' systematize the planting and gr.w - Sene of the data I have gathered is
ing of crops. ‘ ~ second band and even third band.
In its statement to the agricultural while some came directly fr.im a de- 
interests of New England the commit- scendant ::i  '.be original owner o f the 
tee says: “The outbreak of war will bouse.
mean the speeding up f those indns- The original sit? of this house was ni ved and why, also who among the 
tries making war munitions. This, to- '•n the Old County Road, a few rods, t  imers was born in it, bow many gen- 
getber with the number of men taken north of what is generally known as aracions lived in it and when it passed 
to recruit an m y .  will produce a ' the Gft Ulmer place." Some of th e1 ?ut of the hands of the family Pos- 
severe shortage if farm labor. Every old lilac bushes which formerly orna-jsibly Eatons History may give some 
day between now and the time when mented the front yard are still stand- light on these points, but I have bad 
the land is flt for working should be mg there, a melancholy relic of days no ipportumty of consulting the work, 
utilized by farmers in overhauling and and people long since passed beyond, i have also thought it quite likely
repairing all farm machinery, har- T"e owner of this house was Jacob .pat Dr. W. E. Crockett may be ab.e
nesses and equipment of all kinds, so Ulmer, and my_informant on this point t? give some information regarding it,
that not a single bour will be lost insists that be was the grandfather of as bjs memory seems to he perfect in
when these machines and equipments the great-grandfather of the genera- iher matters of the kmd and he al- 
are needed in the field. -io of Ulmers just lately passed on. ways has a general fund of informa-
“Even though the cost of feed is and of whom there is but one left wh.' ijOn at hand. *
very high, horses should be well fed «  known t? me, namely, Samuel: \v-fl some one who really knows
and hardened by exercise so that time t  imer, who gave some of this infor- speak up and tell us bow old this
will not be lost in conditioning them mation to a fnend, who has passed i i . building is and also for what purpose
when the work season begins. j along to me. I jj ;s now used, and any other inter-
“Farmers should not rush headlong This grandfather business seems to -sting bits that can be "gleaned from 
in' • the growing of large acreages of me like baiting back one or two gen- tracitjon and hearsay. If I have made 
new crops, but should carefully plan erations ton far. and I fancy some! any mis-statements' in this article I 
their system of cropping for this year one’s  memory go; strained or twisted chait be more than glad to be eorrect- 
so that the work will be evenly dis- a bit, for even allowing for-an extra jor j  stated at the beginning, 1 
tr&uted throughout the season and generation tangled up there some- cohered my items m a ra h e r  ba'p- 
nnt call for a large amount of e x tra ' where, and so calling the before- tiaaard way," and am not quite certain 
labor to care for crops at any one mentioned Jacob Timer the greai about some of them.
with its name and have always 
thought of it in that way.
The last time I remember seeing it 
I was told that it was used as a paint- 
shop and I am quite sure there was a 
flight of stairs outside at one end.
1 would be glad to learn something 
m re  of .his old h mse—when it was
j The appeal is to all professing Chris-
■ tians to. make this 39th annual week of 
Sabbath observance . :te of prayful in-
; inspection. Their indifference and in-
■ oonsistency hamper the making and 
enforcing of laws controlling the use 
of the Lord’s Day.
: The arch-enemy of Sunday, greed, 
i tram- s up many pitiful excuses for 
the keeping open of business and 
' .-un isement places, ''tie of them :s 
i ‘hat the people do not go to church
■ and that they should have s. me place 
I to go and something to do. In answer:
they who have the homes should be 
there, and it is for more home and 
family life we plead. Then there 
would be plenty of room in the home­
like places provided for the homeless 
and the way-from-home ones Parents, 
you could make the borne so attrac­
tive that no outside amusement could 
appeal. It would take thought and 
your time. The wits of the parents 
must be pitted against those of the 
public-place keepers. Yours is lor 
1 '  e—theirs for money. "Love never 
faileth."
Watch—Stand as sentry then over 
your own g. .ngs and doings. Guard 
with vigilance the playtime of the 
family. Keep in view the State Sunday 
Laws, that they be just and fair for 
all—and enforced. Let the bd be 
lifted ever so little and. as trouble from 
a Pandora's box. out will pour the 
hosts of eviL All our laws are based 
on the Mosaic law. The Sabbath law 
was embodied in that. It is right that 
we bave our Lord’s Day protected by 
our laws.
Pray— And he spake a parable uoto 
them to this end. that men ought al­
ways to pray and not to fa in t” Read 
X.uke 18:!-? “Pray :bat ye enter not 
into temptation" to indulge in occupa­
tions or amusements on Sunday that 
would be stumbling blocks to weaker 
others. “Pray for one another” that all 
together we may be wise, charitable 
and 2rm in meting opposition to the 
stand we take on the observance of 
the Lord's Day as one of mental, 
physical Aid spiritual recuperation.
Lime
“All soil should be thoroughly pre­
pared. cultivation should be extensive 
and all seeds should be tested fur 
germination so that good stands af 
crops may be assured.
“U these days before active work 
on the land are wisely utilized, much 
Inst motion will be saved and the 
farmers of New- England will be pre- 
pared to do their part in assisting in 
winning the war. the issue of which 
dapends fully as much upon food 
sup: :y as up :: arms and munition.”
The committee is composed of Dr. 
Kenyon L. 3utterfleld, president of the i 
Massachusetts Agricultural OIL. Elbert 
?. Brigham, Commissioner of Agrioul- 
ture of Vermont, and L. G. Dodge, 
f rmerly in charge of the Bureau of 
Firm Management. United States De­
partment of Agriculture.
grandfather of Samuel, it would still 
give chances for the house to be over 
150 years old. But ail this is guess- 
w irk, and so far I bave found no 
me whn an give the exact age of the 
bouse.
1 have been told that Lucius and 
Samuel Keene were brought up in a 
house near by on the Old County 
Road. Can some one tell us where the 
house stood and what became af it?
Adell a F. Veazie.
T C
NOTICE
Change of Car Schedule
Beginning WEDNESDAY, April I Ith
Rockland, Thom aston & Camden S t  Ry
E arh  m orn in g  cars leave w aitin g  room s over en tire  line, 
in  accordance w ith th e  old schedule.
A fter the  f irs t m o rn in g  cars a  new  schedule will be run .
N o t i c e s  P o s t e d  i n  W a i t i n g  R o o m s  
THE HIGHLAND LINE WILL RUN A S FORMERLY
SPRINGBSHING
W e  h a v e  ju s t  p u t  in  a 






DELANO POTTER & CO.’S
BUNKER HILL
B R A N D
DtAHONO CUT
DUST AND CHAFF REMOVED 
DOUBLE STRENGTH
COFFEE
THE TASTE TICKLES 
YOU’LL LIKE IT 
IF YOU THY IT
F. I .  SHJDLEr
P L L M B E R
V e  re s p o n d  p ro m p t ly  to  
a l l  c a lls  fo r
PLUMBING and REPAIRS
F iu m b in i .  H e a c in g . S h e e t M e x a l W o r k
F. L. STUDLEY
Tei. 4CG-M Sea. 8IS-W
N O T I C E
In  conform ity with the Federal Law recently  enacted, 
establishing 4 Standard small barrel ”  of lime on a weight 
basis of 180-lbfi. net. STA VES and H E A D S  for delivery 
at R ockport and Thom aston, as well as ST A V E S and 
H E A D S to be made into FvM AT T. barrels, . or lime casks) 
at the vanons cooper shops in this section, should be m an­
ufactured to the following dim ensions :
T w e n ty -s e v e n  a n d  o n e -h a lf  in c h e s  lo n g . 
O n e - h a l f  in c h  b ilg e .
F if te e n  in c h e s  d ia m e te r ,
N in e - s ix te e n th s  in c h  th ic k .
This law also establishes a “Standard  large barre l”  ©f 
280-ibs. net, bu t tw entv-nine inch ST A V E S and seventeen 
and one-quarter m eh H E A D S will continue to be used in 
the m anufacture of standard L A R G E  barrels.
ROCKLAND & ROCKPORT LIME CO.,
J. A. CREIGHTON & CO..
A. J. BIRD.
EDWARD BRYANT CO.,
E. B. LIME COMPANY. 28-32
Staves:
H eads:
Bombardment and Explosion Insurance
D w ellin g s and F urniture, M ercantile  
- B uild ings and S to ck s insured  against 
lo ss or dam age cansed  by W ar, R iot­
ers, E xplosion s, e tc .
For fu ll p articu lars apply to
M1YN1RD S. BIRD & CO.
14 School St., Rockland, Maine
N O W  I S  T H E  T I M E
TO THINK OF THAT GOOD FISHING
np in tbe conntry where the tront 
are large and pientilnL
O n ly  a  le w  m ile s  if  yon have a
H A R L E Y  - D A V ID S O N  
M O T O R C Y C L E
Fine fishing, good times aDd good 
health if yon own a Motorcycle.
Come in and let me tel] you aboct 
the HA&LKY-D AVLDSOS.
UNION
Mr and Mrs. Havey and son Ribert 
bave returned to Augusta, after pass­
ing the winter at be Dirigo ramp.
Arthur Stuart is busy with bis gaso­
line engine sawing wood.
Ernes: Fi Her returned to Brunswick 
last Monday. Mr. Fuller will graduate 
from Bowdoin in June.
Ray Thurston has opened a cash 
grocery store at the Comn ui.
Mrs. William Hawes wen: to Au­
gusta Iasi Monday with her daughter 
Mildred, who is to attend school at 
Cony High.
Edric Plumer, who is attending 
sene , at Bucksport, spent bis vaca­
tion with his. parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
Plumer.
Mr. and Mrs. David Wi’.Lams and 
son and daughter of Camden were 
railed here to attend the funeral of 
bis aunt. Miss Maria Williams.
A very pleasant afternoon was spent 
at the borne f Mrs. Lucy Oakes, it 
being her 75th birthday anniversary. 
Ice cream and cake and candy were 
served. Those - present were Mrs. 
Martha Stuart. Mrs. Emerson Clark. 
Mrs. Leonard Mrs. Charies Lucas. Mrs. 
Lottie Gleason and son Walter. Mrs. 
Annie Butler. Mrs. .Arthur Stuart and 
son Harris and daughter Hattie, Misses 
Martha and Elizabeth Junes of War­
ren.
Mr. and Mrs. McRae spent a week 
at the bom? of Rev. and Mrs. B. W.
Russell recently.
The bridge to the trotting park has 
been washed away.
The Blood la the Life
The blood is the life because It i« 
the nutritive fluid. If the blood be­
comes very impure, the boDes. the 
muscles and other parts of the body 
are impaired and flnaHy become 
diseased. Slighter variations in the 
quality v f  ‘he blood, such as are often 
brought about by breathing the bad 
air of unventiiated rooms, bave equal­
ly sure though less plain ill effects on 
the nervous system.
Persons that have iny reason to be­
lieve that their blood is Dot pure 
should begin to take Hood's Sarsapa- 
ril’a at once. This medicine has doiie 
more than any other in cleansing, en­
riching and revitalizing the blood and 
giving strength and tone to all the 
organs and functions.
if  you want to be entirely satisfied, 
insist on having Hoods. Accept no 
substitute.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Old-faahioiied poetry, but choioelv good.
—ia a a i  T T afton.
0  Captain: My Captain!
April 15. 1865, Preaideut Abraham Liucoto 
diec by the shot of ao awBMBin. Tbe shock of 
that tn^redy upon the country, at tbe height of 
the rejoicing of she laving down of a m »  by the 
South a few days previous ,Lee surrendered to 
Grant April 9j. was heartru cing TjC univer­
sal ^nei ana horror found expreeaion in some 
of she nobinat veise in oar ian^ua<«.
my Captain! our fearful trip »OCZ£T
The ship has weathered every rack, the prune 
we sought is won.
The port is near, the bells I hear, the people all
While follow eyes the steady keel, the vwrl 
gran ana daring;
But O heart heart * heart'
O the bieedmr urops of red.
Where on the deck my Captain hea. 
Fallen cold and dead.
O Captain ' my Captain ' nee up and hear the 
bells.
Rise up—for you the flag is flung—for you the 
bugle trills.
For you bouquets and ribbon'd wreaths—for 
you the shores a-crowding,
For you they call, the swaying maas. their 
eager faces turning;
Hear Captain ’ dear father '
Thiz arm beneath your bead '
It Mt some dream that on the oeck  
You've fallen cold and dead.
My Captain does no: answer, his lips are pale
and still.
My father floes not feel mv arm, he has m pulse 
nor will.
The ship is anchored safe and sound, its voy­
age closed and done.
From fearfu. trip the vtctor ship comes m with 
object won;Txnl: C
Bnt 1
Fallen cold and c
—Walt Whinnsa
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, April 13,1917.
Personally appeared Neil 8 . Perry, who on 
oath declares: That he Is pressman In the office 
o f  the Rockland Publishing Co., and thatgif the 
Issue of The Courier-Gasette of April 10, 
1917, there was printed a total of 8 ,117  copies
Before m e: J . W .  CROCKJSB.
Notary Public,
R o c k la n d  J o in s  R e d  C r o ss
A . R oss W eek s Is Chairm an o f  N ew  Chapter.—N ational 
D irector N utter P resents th e  W ork.
THE AMERICAN RED CROSS
The formation in Rockland of 
Chapter of the American Red Cross 
puts this community into association 
with one of the greatest organizations 
of the modern world. At a time like 
the present our people seize wilh 
natural enthusiasm Ihe opportunity to 
be of service and want to know .what 
they can do. In the limited time at 
his disposal the representative of the 
national division who addressed the 
public meeting Tuesday evening felt 
it impossible to do into detail, leaving 
it to the newly-formed chapter through 
its secretary, who is the important 
officer, to bring to public notice the 
phases of the work with which our 
people may quickest and with most 
effect identify themselves. This will 
be done as rapidly as may be. Mean­
time a chief thing is membership, and 
here everybody can instantly be of 
service. If our people will at once 
come forward and join the chapter 
there will be a definite body to work 
with. The more extended story of 
Tuesday night’s meeting sets forth 
6ome of the things that the local chap­
ter expects to deal with.
The mission of the American Red 
Cross was explained to a large Rock­
land audience in Temple hall, Tuesday 
evening, by Charles R. Nutter, associ­
ate director of the Northeastern De­
partment. Mr. Nutter had previously 
held an hour’s conference with some 
35 representatives of women’s clubs 
in this city, and the receptiveness of 
their mood was shown by the fact that 
they already had plans up their sleeve 
for the organization of a local Chapter.
A subject less important than one 
pertaining to the present war condi­
tions would scarcely have served to 
bring out such a large crowd on such 
a cold and blustery night. It was one 
more indication of Rockland's live 
patriotism.
The public meeting was presided 
over by Col. E. K. Gould who said that 
nothing so .appeals to the heart and 
conscience as the work of the Red
Cross.
The address of Mr. Nutter disabused 
many popular misconceptions of the 
work done by this wonderful organiza­
tion. “Ninety-nine out of 100 know 
nothing about the work of the Red
ago had but 22,000. It has since grown 
however, to 332,000. It is not 
charitable organization, nor a philan­
thropic one. It’s best slogan is pre 
panedness for emergency.”
At the conclusion of Mr. Nutter 
address. Chairman Gould appointed 
committee to nominate officers for the 
newly-organized local Chapter. On this 
committee were Mrs. C. M. Kalloch 
Mrs. A. J. Bird, Mrs. Emily C. Hitch­
cock, Mrs. J. Edward Newton, Mrs.
F. Simmons, Geo. B. Wood and F. W 
Fuller. These officers were duly 
elected: ’
Chairman, A. Ross Weeks; vice chair­
man, W. O. Fuller; secretary, Mrs.
B. Adams; treasurer, J. N. Southard 
executive board, Mrs. Georgia Berry, 
Miss Katherine Donovan, Dr. A. W. 
Foss, J. C. Perry and H. A. Buffum. 
What We Can Do
A local chapter of the Red Cross, 
like the parent organization, divides 
its work between a military relief 
committee and a civilian relief com­
mittee. Under the former comes the 
committee on education, which ad­
dresses its efforts to (a) home nurs 
ing, (b) to first aid, (c) to dietetics
Town
shout
Cross,” said Mr. Nutter, "and the
hundredth person probably has a iand  (d) surgical dressing. There 
wrong conception of it.” also a canteen service committee.
Speaking of the American Red Cross The committee on home nursing has 
i an organization, he declared «that 15 lessons, each of one and one-half 
the President of the United States is 'h o u rs’ duration and the class in diet- 
al the head of it, while ex-President eiics will devote two hours ‘each
LATEST WAR BRIEFS
This morning’s despatches say that 
both Austria and Bulgaria are reported 
to be seeking peace, but the Entente 
powers will not consider the proposi­
tion until terms are announced.
The policy of this government, as 
announced yesterday, is to build an 
enormous merchant fleet, which will 
keep the Allies supplied with food and 
ammunition. The Knox county ship­
builders have been approached on (he 
matter, and it is reported that there 
will soon be a conference, in Bath,
American warships are to immedi­
ately patrol the Atlantic seaboard, in 
eluding the Canadian coast. Our ships 
are also to have a base in Ireland.
The War Department has called the 
Second Maine Regiment to police duty 
Men in a motorboat tired on a guard 
at the Grand Trunk bridge in Portland 
last night, wounding him.
Secretary of War Baker assures vol­
unteers that they will be discharged 
immediately after the war closes.
The British are making continuous 
gains, and have shut Lens in a pocket
PROTECTING OUR COAST
Plans for patrolling the Maine coast 
•were discussed by Gov. Milliken and 
Capt. William R. Rush, commandant 
of the First Naval District, Tuesday. 
Gov. Milliken called attention to the 
fact that the coast line extending from 
Kittery to Easiport was 250 miles in 
length as the crow flies, but that the 
Irregular outline, marking inlets, bays 
and rivers, measured approximately 
2500 miles.
While the nature of the defense 
plans was not revealed, Gov. Milliken 
was assured that every precaution had 
been taken by the naval authorities 
for the general protection of the entire 
New England coast.
WATCHING FOR SUBMARINES
Captains of all merchant vessels 
operating off the New England coast 
and at sea are urged by the com­
mandant of the First Naval District to 
keep a bright lookout for German sub 
marines and report immediately to the 
nearest radio station period. It is 
especially desirous that as much de­
tailed information as possible be given 
regarding the locality where the sub­
marine is seen. It has been reported 
that a suspicious vessel had been 
sighted six miles south of the Nan­
tucket lightship. This report came by 
radio from a British steamer.
GOOD RIDDANCE, MR. JOT
Rev. Charles R. Joy, who was burned 
in effigy after preaching a disloyal 
sermon in the First Parish church, 
Portland, last Sunday, has resigned 
and his resignation was very promptly 
accepted. Among other things he said 
he considered the United States wrong 
in going into war with Germany.
I  
$
W illie  Shakespeare’s B ir th ­
day, A pril 23. I f  he  w ere 
w ith  us now he’d be ju s t  
353 y ears old.
T h in k  how h e ’d have en­
joyed one of o u r ra incoats 
instead  of th a t  flappy, c lum ­
sy cape.
Good reliable ra incoats from  
$8 to  $18.
Silk  Show er Coats $10.
C ravenetted  S pring  w eigh t 
O vercoats $16.50.
New Soft Cuff S h irts  in  to­
day $1.00.
J. R G rew  Sons Co.
to
the samet number of lessons.
The civilian relief committee has 
three important subdivisions—a com­
mittee to aid families of men at the 
front, a transportation committee and 
a Christmas seal committee. The spe­
cific work which the members are ex­
pected to do will be outlined from 
time to time by the secretary, Mrs, 
F. B. Adams.
In 'the  course of Tuesday night’ 
meeting Rev. W. L. Praft asked 
question, which was probably upper­
most in the minds of a majority of 
those present, it being in effect whether 
the Naval Militia sent from Rockland 
the previous day would receive benefit 
from the Red Cross work.
Mr. Nutter’s frank admission of 
ignorance on this subject showed his 
unfamiliarity with the pamphlet issued 
by the American Red Cross Society 
Dec. 1, 191G. and officially known as 
No. 135. This gives the official status 
of the organization in time of war and 
very plainly states that when “the 
President deems the co-operation and 
use of the American Red Cross wilh 
the sanitary services of the land and
Taft is chairman of the central com­
mittee to which several members of 
the cabinet belong. A return of its 
finances is made to the War Depart­
ment, of which it becomes a part in 
time of war. It has two principal de­
partments, Military Relief and Civilian 
Relief.
Mr. Nutter told of the large number 
of men in the Northwest—miners, lum­
bermen and quarrymen—to -whom it 
has been a first aid institution. It has 
taught home nursing, or elementary 
hygiene, which is especially valuable 
factories, it  has an ambulance 
corps and sanitary training depart­
ment. Its base hospitals each have 500 
beds and other hospital equipment, to­
gether wilh an enrolled staff. The 
base hospitals are ready for duty any­
where. In the department of military 
relief there are three zones of Red 
Cross work—the first zone being sur­
gical aid on the battlefield, the second 
zone being the base hospital equipped 
by communities, and the third zone 
being the home hospital for con­
valescents.
The department of Civilian Relief is 
the one which applies itself to some | naval forces to be necessary, he is 
sudden disaster, such as a conllagra-1 authorized to accept the assistance
ROCKPORT IS ORGANIZING
Public Safety Committees Appointed in
That Town Indicate That Our Neigh­
bor Will Leave Nothing Undone.
The neighboring town of Rockport is 
early in line with Public Safety meas­
ures. A mass meeting was held in 
hall, Tuesday evening, with 
75 citizens present. C. E.
Gregory presided, and L. True Spear 
was secretary. Practical suggestions 
and patriotic remarks were made by 
quite a number, and an executive com­
mittee comprising Dr. Carl W. Stew­
ard, A. B. Packard, E. Stuart Orbeton 
ana C. E. Gregory was chosen. This 
committee subsequently chose the fol­
lowing list of standing committees:
Statistics—Knott C. Rankin and Ed­
win Thorndike.
Transportation—Charles L. Veazie, C. 
E. Rhodes, L. True Spear, William F, 
Barrett and Herbert M. Poland.
Communication—Charles S. Gardner, 
H. L. Shepherd, Fred W. Andrews, H. 
L. Withee, and Harold M. Prescott.
Provisions and Supplies—Enos E. In 
graham, Chester P. Wentworth, May 
nard Thomas, Ralph T. Spear and 
Everett E. Fales.
Finance—Ralph W. Carleton, Charles 
S. Gardner, U. E. Leach, W. A. Paul 
Charlps L. McKenney and Everett S. 
Merrill.
Protection—E. H. Bowers, Charles A, 
Carleton, M. W. Spear, Joseph Kirk 
Patrick, John W. Buzzell and D. M 
Keller.
Welfare—Joseph U Teague, Dr. S. Y 
Weidman, Frank P. J. Carlelon, Ben 
jamin H. Hall and Rev. H. W. Rhoades.
Waterfront—K. G. Rankin, Capt 
Frank A. Peterson, Capt. Simon H, 
Wall, John B. Wentworth, Clifford 
Rackliffe and Capt. Frank A. Magune.
Military—Ralph Thomas, Dr. C. W. 
Steward, William Snowdeal, Sewall 
Young, C. A. Cavanaugh, James Miller 
and James Stinson.
HAVING A GOOD TIME
Rockland Naval Militia Boys Like Ex­
perience Thus Far—Lieut. Weymouth 
Assigned'To the Battleship Virginia.
Ensign S. Henry Gardner, Jr., a r­
rived home from Boston last night on 
30 days’ leave of absence for the pur­
pose of continuing his studies. He 
brings a cheering report concerning 
the Rockland Division, which went 
away last Monday. All the men are 
in good health and equally good spirits, 
the latter being perhaps superinduced 
by the fact that they are having fre­
quent liberty, which gives them a 
chance to take in the diversions of the 
Hub.
Lieut. Weymouth has already been 
assigned to the battleship Virginia, 
which is r.ot unfamiliar ground, be 
cause the Rockland Division made one 
of its summer cruises on that craft.. 
What disposition will he made of the 
other members of the Rockland Divi­
sion is not known at this time, but the 
idea prevails that they will also be 
stationed on -the Virginia. They are 
certainly hoping so, for the separation 
from Lieut. Weymouth is the first fly 
in their ointment.
The boys are still quartered at Com­
monwealth Pier, which .they And 
roomy, well lighted and well venti­
lated. They are evidently in no danger 
of starving. A Boston paper said:
“The Maine men sat down to a 
bountiful supper of veal soup, boiled 
ham, baked potatoes, bread and but­
ter, coffee with cream and apples. 
They will have for breakfast tomorrow 
morning oranges, baked beans, brown 
bread, bread and butter and coffee. 
For dinner tomorrow they will have 
vegetable soup, roast beef, string 
beans, mashed potatoes, bread and 
butter and coffee. The officers and
men joined in praising their accommo­
dations.” •  « « •
Herbert R. Mullin, J. N, Southard 
and Zenas Melvin accompanied the 
Naval Militia boys as far as Portland 
Monday and probably did more than 
anything else to help them recover 
from the depression caused by the 
parting the home folks. Anyhow they 
were each given rousing cheers as 
they left the car to start back home. 
Mr. Southard was selected as custo­
dian of “The Kaiser’s Goat,” which.
greatly to their disapointm.’nt ,h 
Militia boys found they would b'e
South.able to take to Boston. .\(r ard’s struggles with a refractory goat 
Persunsin a surging crowd of 5000 was an experience that would hi- 
added a few hundred thousand* *,i,\e 
lars to Charlie Chaplin’s salar-, 
latter could have swapped , ;?
him. The goat is now back a 
former South Thomaston owne- . ')* 
to the delight of the children r i 
family, who were almost hear: 
upon losing him.
N otice to  A liens
I n  a c c o rd a n c e  w i th  t h e  p r o c la m a t io n  issued 
by G o v e rn o r  M illik e n , d ir e c t in g  a n d  re q u ir ­
in g  t h a t  a l l  s u b je c ts  o r  c i t iz e n s  o f th e  G erm an  
Im p e r ia l  g o v e rn m e n t s h a l l  a p p e a r  b e fo re  th e  
B o a rd  o f R e g is t r a t io n :
T h e  B o a rd  o f  R e g is t r a t io n  o f  th e  C ity  of 
R o c k la n d  h e re b y  g ives n o tic e  t h a t  i t  w ill be 
in  se ss io n  a t  i t s  ro o m  a t  th e  C ity  B u ild in g  
f ro m  9 to  12 a . m . a n d  2 to  5 p .  m . ,  o n  M on­
d a y  a n d  T u e sd a y , A p ril 16 a n d  17 to  receive 
s u c h  r e g is t r a t io n s .  •
H . L . C H U R C H IL L , C h a irm a n .
talk of t
C o m in g  N eighbo: 
April 11-18—Annual »e
M orbodist Conference at 
April 13-O peretta of ••»(
a t Universaliat Church. 
April 14— Llmerock Val
w ith Pleasant Valley Oran 
April 15-23—Thirty-niul
Observance Week.
April 17—Dr. Henry Ol<W
and Bird M usic,” in Cougr 
April 1 9 -Patriot’s Day. 
April 20- Knox County
In Rockland.
April 26—F ifth  annual el
th e  Methodist church.
May 2 The J’r-phet of
U niversalist church.
May 17—8t. G eorge-Sec
observes its  centennial. 
May 30—Memorial Day.
tion or an earthquake. In the event of 
a disaster like the Salem fire the or­
ganization is prepared to send trained 
directors to the scene for relief work. 
The citizens on such occasions are 
willing to do everything in their 
power, but their efforts are not cen­
tralized and fail to bring about a 
speedy accomplishment of their de­
sires. Meantime the hungry go unfed, 
and the unclad remain unclothed. The 
Red Cross organization, on the other 
hand, is armed with knowledge, infor­
mation and power, and works prompt­
ly and systematically to bring about 
relief. Between 1905 and 1915 the de­
partment of Civilian Relief expended 
$15,000,000, one-fifth of which was used 
at the lime of the San Francisco earth­
quake.
Mr. Nutter spoke of four fallacies 
which lie in the public mind concern­
ing the American Red Cross. First it 
is not a woman’s organization, as many 
persons believe. There is certain work, 
which must be done by women, but 
on the whole Mr. Nutter was inclined 
to call it a 50-50 proposition. The 
second fallacy is that the Red Cross is 
an organization of nurses. “The third 
fallacy,” said Mr. Nutter, “is that the 
members are under obligation to go to 
war and hold the head of an injured 
soldier, or something of that sort. As 
a matter of fact they are not under 
obligation to do anything unless it is 
to re-roll as a. member afler having 
belonged to the organization one year. 
It is characteristic of some of the 
American people that they rush into a 
proposition full of enthusiasm and 
with lots of hot air, only to let the 
thing fail flat after their interest has 
waned.”
The fourth fallacy is that a  percent­
age of the membership dues goes to 
the warring countries. None of ihe 
funds go outside of the United 
States, Mr. Nutter said. The money is 
used for expenses above outlined. 
Whatever surplus there may be from 
funds raised for specified purposes, 
goes into a contingent fund which may 
be used for relief in any country.
The Red Cross is national insur­
ance,” said Mr. Nutter, “and needs 
members. Japan (has 1,800.000, Ger­
many has 1.400,000, Russia has 1,200,-
000, while the United States a year form of the work.
tendered by the said Red Cross, and to 
employ the same under the sanitary 
services of the Army and Navy in con­
formity with such rules and regula­
tions as he may prescribe.
“As the Navy is always on a war 
footing and is consequently not sub­
ject to enormous expansion, the need 
of this service for Base Hospital Units 
is comparatively limited, and at pres­
ent (1916) not more than five are con­
templated."
Naturally Rockland’s heart runs out 
first <to its sailor hoys and our people 
will take a more intimate interest in 
the Red Cross knowing that these 
home boys will come in for their 
proper share of the organization's ac­
tivities.
No better selection for secretary 
of the local chapter could possibly 
have been made than that of Mrs. 
Adams, whose proved efficiency in such 
lines of work made her the natural 
choice of the committee. Mrs. Adams 
is already deep in the work of pre­
liminary organization, familiarizing her- 
self with the multitudinous details of 
her position. She has devoted to office 
purposes a portion of her commodious 
apartments in Spofford block, and 
nothing could be finer. A telephone 
has been placed in the office and per­
sons having business will please call 
79.
Preceding the public meeting Tues­
day Mr. Nutter spoke informally be­
fore a gathering of ladies, some 35 in 
number, being a representative from 
each of the various women’s clubs of 
the cily. The idea of such representa­
tion was that each lady should be 
able afterward to bring to the atten­
tion of her club matters general and 
specific regarding the Red Cross. What 
is at first suggested is that these ladies 
lake up the matter of membership, 
each making a canvass and signing 
up the members of her own club. This 
would be a definite plan of- action that 
ought immediately to produce large 
membership for the chapter.
Mr. Nutter stated that Thomaston 
and Vinalh'aven ought by reason of 
location to be associated with the 
Rockland chapter and Ihe proper steps 
will be taken to bring about this con­
nection. Camden already lias some
VINALHAVEN’S PREPAREDNESS
Large Public Meeting Organizes 
Committee of Public Safety.
Wednesday evening a mass meeting 
of over 400 citizens was held at the
G. A. R. rooms in Memorial hall, called 
by T. E. Libby, acting for T. M. 
Coombs, who is a member of the State 
Committee of Public Safety. F. E 
Littlefield was chairman of the meet­
ing and W. F. Lyford secretary. The 
following Committee of Public Safety 
was nominated from the floor and 
elected:
F. S. Walls, H. W. Fifleld, C. E. Bo 
man, W. S. Vinal, Eugene Loud, A, U 
Patterson, Frank Winslow, Ralph Bick­
ford, F. U. Crocker, Ernest Williams, 
I. O. Allen, J. E. Morton, Allston Hunt­
ress, F. E. Littlefield, M. P. Smith
Remarks were made bv F. S. Walls, 
W. S. Vinal, C. B. Vinal. I. O. Allen, 
E. S. Loud, Mrs. C. B. Vinal, Mrs. J. E. 
Hopkins, Mrs. T. G. Libby and others. 
After the meeting adjourned the Com 




And these committees were formed:
Welfare and Finance—Chairman, F.
H. Winslow.
Transportation and Commerce—
Chairman, C. E. Boman.
Statistics and Publicity—Chairman, 
M. P. Smith.
Naval and Military—Chairman, W. S. 
Vinal.
W ater Front—Chairman, C. E. Wil­
liams.
Protection of Suburbs—Chairman. 
Allston Huntress.
The chairman of each of these com­
mittees is authorized to draft four 
citizens to serve with him.
Lightweight OVERCOATS and 
SU IT S for Spring
R e l a t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  b r o k e n  o ff  
w i t h  K i n g  W i n t e r .  A m b a s s a d o r
F ro s t has been handed  h is passports— i t ’s tim e to th ink  
of y o u r  new  S p rin g  O vercoat and  S u it.
DON’T MAKE A MISTAKE, LET JOUR DEMONSTRATOR SHOW 
YOU SOMETHING YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR
EX==EL
(V A R N IS H  PR E SER V ER )
POLISH AND FILLER
D IS IN F E C T A N T ,
D O N ’T  U S E  crude ingred ien ts  iD your homes, offices o r stores* 
Secure the  best, th a t which contains the finest of Oils, Gums, W ax 
F iller, etc., necessary fo r p reserv ing  your floors, reorganizing  the  
old finish, instan tly  b ring ing  ou t the g ram  of wood, pattern  of 
Linoleum , Oil C loth, etc.
A bsolutely the Best P iano  and F u rn itu re  Polish on the m ar J 
ket, rem oves Grease Scratches, S tains and Scars from  all kinds of 
F u rn itu re , producing  a superio r wax finish th a t d ries im m ediately.
D I R E C T I O N S
A pplv  w ith soft woolen d o th  all floors o r artic les  to  be polished.
PORTLAND SALES CO.
P O R T L A N D , M A IN E
Sole D is tr ib u to rs  fo r  U . S. and  C anada
Telephone appointm ents for R ockland and V icin ity  p rom ptly  a t­
tended to. H ave some one of our 12 dem onstrating  ladies o r 
gentlem en call.
NOTES ON PREPARATION
Yesterday the radio station at Crie- 
haven was taken over and will be 
operated by the Government, in com­
mon with (he other stations in Maine. 
The three operators who wilt be con­
stantly in charge are Oscar Crie of 
Castine. Winfield Knight of Camden 
and Ira Tupper of Criehaven.•  « * •
The work of the surgical dressings 
commiltee of this city is on exhibition 
in the window of the C. H. Moor drug 
store. The methods of using oid cloth 
are shown and also the folding and 
wrapping of the gauze dressing. Any 
contributions can be left with Mr. 
Moor.
H. E. Ingalls of Boston has been as­
signed to duty here in connection with 
the local wireless station and has ar­
rived in the city, accompanied by his 
ife. Mr. Ingalls is an expert oper­
ator, being rated extra first grade 
commercial, and Rockland is favored
by his assignment to this station.
•  •  •  •
The work of the local committee on 
Public Safely has attained Statewide 
reputation and its system is every- 
here being used as a model. Rev. A.
. Wilson was here the first of the 
eek getting pointers xfor the work of 
similar committee which has jusj
been organized in his city.« * « «
Lieut. Earle McIntosh did not accom­
pany the Naval -Militia to Charlestown 
Monday, his leave of absence giving 
him another week in which to arrange 
for a substitute cashier in the Thom­
aston National Bank. He leaves for 
Charlestown next Monday.« * * *
The Girl Scouts will have their next 
meeting Mqnday afternoon. Nearly 100 
were present at the meeting yesterday.
WAR, AND THE DOCTOR
The following letter has been sent 
large number of doctors through­
out this State by W. L. Cousins, chair­
man of the State Committee Council of 
National Defense:
“My Dear Doctor—You are requested 
to meet the Maine State Committee of 
the Council of National Defense Fri­
day evening at 8 o’clock at the Lafa­
yette Hotel in Portland for the pur­
pose of ascertaining the best ways for 
recruiting men for the Medical Officers 
Reserve Corps of the United States 
Army, and also to get medical recruits 
for the regular army. Only young men 
up to the age of 32 are eligible for the 
latter. Kindly be present as this is a 
matter of great National importance.”
It is expected that Drs. Spear, Web­
ster and Gribbin will be the repre­
sentatives from this city. Dr. Spear is 
a member of the State committee from 
Knox county, and has appointed 
county committee: Dr. F. H. Webster 
chairman, Dr. H. E. Gribbin, Dr. J. G. 
Hutchins, Camden, Dr. L. W. Hadley, 
Union, and Dr. Charles North, Tenant's 
Harbor.
to
FOUR FOR THE NAVY
Arthur L. Kennedy, Edward E. Ma­
honey, F. A. Gehermann and Ira T. Mc­
Laughlin left this morning for Port­
land to join the U. S. Ntvy, having 
passed the preliminary examination in 
this city.
T he H ou se o f  
K u p p en h eim er
h a s  s c o r e d  a  h i t  w i t h  
t h e i r  n e w  o v e r c o a t
crea tions. T h e  new  coats are  alive 
w ith  th e  m ili ta ry  sp ir i t— some belt­
ed a ll ’round , o th e rs  w ith  the 
saddle bag  pocket effect. Sw agger 
m odels, loose and  shaped  in — dress 
coats and  a ll ’ro u n d  coats. Our 
asso rtm en ts  include ev ery  new  fab­
ric, color and  p a tte rn .
L. E. Blackington, CLOTHING AND SHOE DEALER
P A R K  T H E A T R E
| T H E  P LA Y H O U SE  O F C H A R A C T E R  |
FRIDAY ARD SATURDAY. APRIL 13-14
S e s s u e  H a y a k a w a  ™ 
“ T h e  B o t t l e  I m p ”
O Scenes actually laid In Hawaii. Genuine H awaiian  
H ula H ula by pretty native dancing girls.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. APRIL 16-17
House Peters and M yrtle  Steadm an  
“ A s  M e n  L o v e  ”
Same co-starB who m ade big  h it 
in “ H appiness of T hree W om en”
Thrilling drama of society life w ith wondeiful d is­
p lay of gowns and brilliant scenes at fashionable 
dansants.
M atinee Only on Tuesday, April 1 7
IN
ADDITIONAL PICTURES-FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Bushman &  Bayne In “ T H E  GREAT S E C B E T”
MONDAY AND TUESDAY—THOSE PARAMOUNT PICTOGRAPHS
“ UNCLE .SAM AT W C R K ”  Timely PreP“™J°«*s series u n u L c  o w m  bi n m  Ai, oaw  Aniu„ n, Com, 1y Att>rtl#n
E M P I R E
T  H  E A T  R E
| THE POPULAR PICTURE HOUSE





3 part Gold Seal Dramatic Feature
G rant, P o lic e  Reporter  
GIRL FROM  ’FRISCO
U niversal Comedies 
P a ram o u n t Cartoon




F O R D  a n d  C U N A R D
IN
A Strange Discovery
K nick erb o ck er S tar Feature
D ram a— 3 Reels
A  Deluded Wife
SELIG TRIBUNE and
Two Amusing Comedies
Beans arc now \ 
$8.50 to $9 a bushel.
A. M. Harding will 
at the Glencove schc 
afternoon.
New telephone sun 
Austin V. Condon, res) 
servey, ice cream par) 
L. Philbrook, resident-
Clifton C. Lufkin t 
yesterday elected gra 
of the Grand Lodge 
a t the annual session
The office of Hotel 
been renovated with 
everything is so deal 
that the guests can 
of their faces.
The sardine season 
day. Many improved! 
made at the Rockland 
will do a larger busin-j 
the fish come.
A recruiting station, 
and Navy will be ope 
all next week. Rep 
both branches of the s) 
attendance. To the co
While many Rocklin) 
vigorously wielding 
Tuesday, Mrs. Alice M. 
street was dining on 
They were dug the ;) 
the Meadows.
Rumors that the 
would not open this 
wide of the mark as i 
imagined. The hotel 
open, and the bookings 
of last season’s.
The contract for the 
the Maine Central's new 
tion in this city was aw 
stone & Smith of Pur 
already making good p| 
paring for the foundatii
The telephone call foi 
ters of the Red Cross 
79. Office hours, begi' 
will be 11 to 12 in Ihe 
to 4 p. m., at 400 Ma 
dence of Mrs. F. B. Ada
Clayton D. William- 
transferred to the 1) 
run, and early the comi 
remove from Skowhega 
For the present Mrs. \\ 
this city, the guest of h| 
and Mrs. J. S. Jenkins.
Many of the scenes i 
Imp" at the Park Theat 
Saturday, are filmed in 
Hawaiian estate of Oue 
and one of her direct 
Lehua Waipahu, is lead 
ing opposite Sessue Hay
The Lehigh Valley bg 
which went ashore at 
\inaiha\en  harbor with 
berland a few weeks : 
yesterday by the Sr.o 
and beached at Lane's 
barge was full of waier 
tom is probably badly
C. E. Bicknell A Son 
week two carloads of b-l 
rigging ancl sails Io It) 
Trading Co. of Stoningtoi 
nia’erials will be used ir. 
four-masted schooner arc 
ed schooner under constrj 
port.
At the circle supper a 
gational church Wednest 
was announced that the 
the Woman's Associatiorj 
among themselves over ?i 
having the usual anna 
ladies are jubilant over 
their efforts, as it leaves 
participate to the full in 
lief work as they may be 
to perform.
The failure of the sir) 
make a stop at Lindsey st) 
formerly did, is a math’ 
nience to many person.-! 
while school is in session) 
present arrangement, 
street as the nearest stor­
ing station, it is necessa 
pupils to go quite a bit ou) 
and business interests 
are certainly not benefit 
many patrons would apf 
lestoration of the service.
This is the evening of 
“Mother Goose; Island.” at 
versallst church, and the 
of tickets shows that our 
to be on hand when the 
of litGe'folks, in approprii 
begin reproducing the 
nursery rhymes. The 
will have many unique feal 
delightful sort, impossible 
in advance The tableai 
especially pretty. Jack B 
to be the Hot Cross Bun 
circulate among the audii 
ing those famous refeetioi 
ta 'a  begins at 8 o'clock.
Who is Rockland’s old- - i 
man, in point of service? 
claim the title the mercha 
iiged to have been in bii- 
more than 47 years’ f-r th 
record of E. W. Palmer, th 
Proprietor of ihe well knov 
business of G. W. Palmer A 
late G. W. Palmer estabii 
business in 1851, and his s 
Palmer, has been engaged 
years, and in the same buil 
present handsome display 
Indicate long experience ii 
w ith the- public’s wants ar 
ideas of how to attract Ihe
A new corporation, com 
Rockland men, bears the n.. 
Medomak Canning Co. H-mr 
who was for many years 
John Bird Co., is its presi 
treasurer, and the directors 
B.. Alan L. and Maynard S. B 
week they will begin work 
factory at Winslow's Ml 
will be ready for operation 
blueberry season is on. T! 
also plans to can corn, bea: 
beets and probably min 
Charles E. Levensaler, who 
in charge of the John Bird 
lory, four years, will be f 
the new factory, and Pres 
will have personal charge of 
ness much of the time durin- 
•season. Rockland offices h; 
opened in Ulmer block, at 
street, over B. L. Segal’s 






.a H-PILD §  Sisdciry if -v 
swapped Places 
s now back with its 
imasion ouner. n, jeh
the children yj 
almost tiesm-h” r,
len s
r a t i o n  i s s u e d  
a n d  r e q u i r ­
in ' t h e  G e r m a n  
p a r  b e f o r e  t h e
r h e  C i t y  , o f  
i t  i t  w i l l  b e  
' i t y  B u i l d i n g  
| m . .  o n  M o n -
1 7  t o  r e c e i v e
Coming Neighborhood Events 
•; • lfr— h nnnai w-ssjun a! Esgi Maine-
. -i”‘ d « m «  ax Bar Harbor.
;—<. *i•ererxiA-of “Motbw Goose Island*'
vexsaliR Church.
Dimerucfc Valier Pennon* mtsett t us&ci Valley Grange, ax Koci^and.
3 — Thiny-ninth annual Sahhaxh'^ *anDt Wetsfc.
- — Dr H enrrO lays lecture on “Birds i 
Music.** u  < augrcgaxional church.
F- P am ot’s Day.
_ -  tuiux County taachers convention;..>:.tian<L
- jf—r  fth annual efficiency campaign ol
. .cist cnurch.
. The Pn pnet of Good Luck. at Lht
• e..iF* church.
i '-r it . GefTge—Second B aptist church I
—fr ts oemteimtaL 
..i . —Memorial Day.
□ow whoies».ung from 
a rni&ati.
-iiug will lead -die services 
ticove schoolhouse Sunday
phone subacribeis include 
. ac.n , residence; J. H. Me- 
ream parlor; ana Mrs. CJ
■a. residence.
.. Lufkxn .rT Glenoove was I 
■.touted grand chief tem pi.. I
Lo :g- of Good Tempiars I 
jal session in Portland.
f  Hole; Rockland has
...cd with while paint, and 
s So ciean and smooth j
nests can see the reflection 
ces.
s- as-ii opens next Mon- 
unprovements have been 
Rockland factory, winch I.




^ h e n  you  say  Rain C oats yon  th ink  o f A pril 
sh o w ers . B oth are h ere.
W e have 35 odd Rain C oats to he c lo sed  o at  
at ex ce p tio n a lly  low  prices.
See Display in G anrent Department —Street Floor
Fuller-Cobb Company
L " a i r m a n .
S  a n d
nt.: g station for the Arm y 
\ill be open at the Amnio 
• - t  Representatives of I
mes jI  the servioe will be in 
To the colors;
aany Rockland persons were I 
Aieiding snow shovels!
•:-s .Alice M. Spear of unenl 
- o.:nng ?n dandelion greens.! 
e dug the previous aay at I
Mrs. A. C. Hamilton,
* "  M I L L I N E R Y
* 7 3 0  M A I X  S T . 3 0 -
ARRANGING OUR DEFENSE
Ir o k e n  o f f  
i b a s s a d o r
im e  to  th in k
h i t  w i t h  
o v e r c o a t
coats a re  a liv e  
h i t — w m e  b e lt-  
le rs  w i th  th e  
I t -  t. S w a p p e r  
I .3 — d re sf
l i  coats. O u r  




E A T R E
p  ’  CTURE HOUSE j
me SATURDAY
1/L 13-14
■ i  and 
Agnes Vernon in
He Partner
hU B t& r Feature
liic e  R ep o rter  
|oM ’FRISCO
L Com edies 
m t C w toon
lore TUESDAY
L? 76-/7
I p t s optsode c f
e Mask
d  C U N A R D
Discovery






he Samjsei Hotel 
tins season are as 
as can possibly be 
■tel will positively I
kings are far ahead I —
| Yesterday's Boston Herald said;
W tiiiam T. White, chairman of the 
naval forces' committee of the Maine 
committee of public safety, announced 
\ \  eanesday night, in an interview at 
the Gopley-Piaza Hotel, that eight 
I wealthy summer residents of the Pine 
_ Tree State yesterday offered private 
I boats for use as submarine chasers 
and patrol boats.
Wednesday was the first day of
I
 campaign by Gov. Milliken and the 
naval forces' committee to obtain a 
large numner of private craft for de- 
Hiamson has been I fending the Maine coast. Mr. White 
ne Portland-Bangor said that if pians work out as expect- 
> tne coming month wii. e{j Maine will probably be anie to 
rkew hegan to Portland, mobilize the largest fleet of chasers 
resent Mrs. W illiamson is in I and patrol boats of any State on the 
the goes! of her parents. Mr. I Atlantic coast, with the possible ex- 
J. S. Jenkins. I cep lion of New York. Before the end
' tne scenes in "The Buttle of the week he expects to enroll mure 
he Park Theatre Friday and than a score of craft.
..re filmed ;n the famous One of the boats he obtained is a 
- - of Queen Liliuokaiam. 73-foot power craft, the ’Shark.”
* t  direct descendants, turned over by Louis Herzog of Scars- 
• ...'.o. ;s esding lady play- I dale, N. Y.. who spends his summers 
Sessue Hayakawa. at North Haven. Me. The boat is
Valley barge No. 7S7. capable of making from 16 to 18 knots 
i«h -e at the entranoe of an hour and is fully equipped and 
ri) r  \i;n  the tug Gum- rPady Tnr service- 11 has lw0 20°- 
• v-- ks - . was floated p 101^ 6 Power engines and is equipped
the ?C'>\ Marine Go..' electrical apparatus for cooking 
Lane’s Island. The Ideals while on a voyage.
f v . - r .  ana its hot- Mrs- c - B- Henry of Philadelphia 
y badiv "tamaced? * who spends the summer at Beauchamp 
•1 & 5: n sh.pped this ! -----------------------------------------------------
•net for the construction of 
entral’s new passenger sia- 
- c :y was awarded to Black- 
. Smith of Portland, who are 
making good progress .n pre 
for the foundation.
; none call for the headquar 
P.t o Cross Society will he 
e hi iirs. beginning Monday. 
:: to 12 in the forenoon and 1 
. at -,(10 Main street, resi- 
Mrs. F B. Adam- side door, 
m D. W
red to
jads of boilers, engines. 
--- ■ c and sa.15 to the Continental 
c • . f Stonington, Conn. The 
. will be used in fitting out a 
■diSDoer and a five-mast- 
■ tier under construotion at that
— le supper at the Congre- 
.tiiir-h Wednesday evening it 
; nounced that the members of 
.man's Association bad raised 
r  h  mselves over 8400 instead of 
usual annai fair. The
- ?ubilant over the result of 
7 r:s. as it leaves them free to 
. to the full in such war re­
ck ;ls they may he called upon
'  lure of the street cars to 
p at Lmdsey street, as they 
t  ' did. is a m atter of inoonve- 
many persons, especially
-cn > tl is in session. Under the 
rang-ment, with Sum m er1 
s me nearest stop to the walt-
- - n. is necessary for the
go quite a hit out of the way,
- less interests at The Brook
• ' .inly not benefited. A great |
rons would appreciate the
■ u p  of the service.
T - ;s the evening of the cantata
• Goose Island,” At the L'ni- 
■: urch, and the advance 6aie 
shows that our people mean
n hand when the great throng 
f ids. m appropriate costumes, 
repr niucing the lovely old | 
rhymes. The entertainment | 
many unique features of the 
sorL impossible to indicate 
oce The tableaux will be 
pretty. Jack Black, who > 
Le Hot Cross Bun Man,’ wiii 
am me the audience dispent— 
-e : mi us refections. The can-; 
gins at 8 o'clock.
i B . L and’s oldest business 
I'Oint f service? In order U< 
title the merchant is ob- 
• - ii.Len ;n business here 
t. 47 years' for that is the 
f E. W. Palmer, the present I 
or of the well known jewelry ' 
-- f G. W. Puimer & Son. The 
W Palmer established this 
-- tt 1851, and his son E. W  
has bean engaged at it 4 ■
~ and in the same building The 
handsome display windows 
lone experience in dealing 
he- public s wants and modem 
- f how to attract the public.
■ curt'' ration, composed o* 
--.ma men, bears the name of the
—t  'fl-nmng Co. Henry B. Bird, 
■as for many years with the 
' t-d L .. is its president and 
•■er and"the directors are Hairy I
L. and Maynard S. Sird. Next I 
e thpv will begin work on a new |
• W .nsiiw’s M&s. which | 
be readv for operation while the ,
—y season is on. The company 
ns t - can com. beans, squash, 
s and probably mince meat­
's E. Leveusaler, who has been
-ce of the J.inn Bird Co.'s fac- 
■ur years, will he foreman of 
w fact ary. and President Bird
■ve personal charge of the bust- j
- much of the time during the b u sy !
Rockland -faces have beer, 
n L'imer block, at 375 Mai- 
ver B. L. Segal’s clodung.
Lincoln county is very 7ortu-
-  g e t t in g  what promises te »«, 
important industry.
Wi l lia m  T. White. Chairman of Naval 
Farses Committee Getting Fast Pa- a. J. Houston" 
troi Boats For This Coast—bummer
Visitors Generous.
Point. Rockport, has turned over tht
M issahiekon, a 115-foot yacht which is 
fully equipped ana ready for service.
wealthy Philadelphia 
man, who has a summer home at Port­
land, has given over the yacht Dixie, 
oi feet in length. The largest boat 
thus far obtained is the Malay, a 157- 
foo: craft given by Mrs. Gharles G. 
We id of Brookline.
The othe- four boats and their length 
are; Pauline, 65 feet; Virginia, 75 
feet; Admiral, 70 feet; and Question 
II.. 50 feet
More man 400 Maine young men 
have already enrolled for patrol boat 
service. Of this number four units of 
seven men each have enrolled from 
Bowdoin College. Gov. Milliken and 
Mr. White, who lives in Rockland, will 
probably make an effort to have 
training station established at some 
Maine port. In the event that they 
do not succeed, the young men will 
probably be trained at the "Portsmouth 
navy yard.
One of the first moves will be send 
the boats to the Bath Iron Works, in 
order that they may he equipped with 
wireless apparatus, searchlights, g in s , 
etc.
SFRFRfSED THE WARDEN
And Mrs. Waterhouse Also Came In 
For a Little Surprise Yesterday 
Afternoon.
Keep th e  cost of 
liv in g  d o w n  th is  
sum m er by hav ing  
a  good V egetable 
Garden.
Yesterday was a day of surprises 
for Warden and Mrs. E. H. Water- 
ii iuse. who are expecting to  leave 
Thomas!on early the coming week. 
The first surprise came when the war­
den was called to the guard room and 
presented a handsome silver loving 
rup. on which was this inscription:
•Presented to Warden E. H. Water- 
' house by the officers of the Maine 
-  its Prison, upon his retirement from 
' ffice. Thomaston, Maine, March 31. 
i 1917.”
i Mrs. Waterhouse, who had been in- 
I cited to the guard room to witness 
| her husband's surprise, w as treated 
i to a similar sensation when the offl- 
■ rials presented her with a silver nut 
i tray set. In the bottom of each of 
i the seven pieces was engraved the 
• letter “W” m old Engiish.
! The presentation speeches were 
mode by the prison clerk. John P.
| Kelley, who gamed new laurels as a 
; speaker of no mean ability, Whai he 
; -aid conveyed the affection of the 
' donors, and the replies made by the 
i recipients of the gifts left no doubt
1 that this sentiment was mutual.
! Warden Waterhouse a few days pre- 
I viously had been presented with n 
[silver loving cup of different typ,- by 
the inmates of the institution, ai! f 
whom contributed a nickel or a tiime 
fr >m their -canty hoard, f ■- tu t pur­
pose. The warden treasures 
greatly as anything he possesses.
B U Y
The Seeds and 
Fertilizer
OF
Jameson &  Beverage Co.
CROCKETT BUILDING
CLOSING RADIO STATIONS
Bo 12 wireless stations in the Firs! 
Naval District will be allowed to remain 
open, outside of those located on gov­
ernment property according to orders 
issued from the Boston Navy Yard 
Tuesday.
Orders were issued by the naval offi­
cials . rdering dismantled ail radio sta­
tions. Heavy penalties will be inflict­
ed for the disobedience of these in­
structions. The stations operating 
under g vernment permission are lo­
cating the radio stations being con­
ducted unlawfully, and seizure may be 
made at any moment. One of the 12 
allowed io remain open is that of Ed­
ward L. Norton of Rockland, which 
has been opera led as a government 
' station for a week or m,.re.
AYER'S MARKET










S m o k e d  S h o u ld e rs  
L e a n  C o rn e d  B e e f  
C a L  P in k  B e a n s  




Beef Steaks 25c. 50c, 40c
Fresh Eggs 58c
Sweet Po atoes 3 lbs. 25c
Armour's 5x Buttsrin; 32c
Cooking Apples 20c. 30c
S t  John Alewives 10c
Salted Greens 5c
Fancy Bice 8c
An e«iy order eecnrM the beet arte m J the best Berria. Moral: Order early
W IT H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
R. 5 Sherman will speak at the
West Mead w chape: gonnay at 2.45.
Rev. Howard A. Welch will speak at
Ingraham Hill Sunday at 3 p. m„ using 
the Billy Sunday hymn bouts for th e ' 
song service.
Congregational church. Rev. J. Ed­
w ard Newton, m inister; Morning w or­
ship. 10JO; Sunday school. 12; mid­
week service Tuesday at 7.30.
Littlefield Memorial church. Howard 
A. Welch, mim s:°r: Morning worship, j 
10.30; Sunday schooL 11.45, Red and 
Blue contest! ' Christian Endeavor. 
6J5; praise and preaching service, 7d5.
SL Peter's Episcopal church; Mi-ra- 
ing prayer and sermon, 10.30: Sunday 
school immediately after. Evening 
prayer and address. 7.15. The suh.teci 
:! address will he "The Home Guard." 
Roderick J. Mooney, D. D., rector.
_ First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 11 o'clock. Sub­
ject of lesson sermon. ‘ Are Sin. Disease 
and death. Real?" Sunday school at 
12. Wednfsday evening meeting 7.30.
First Baptist church: Rev. L B ., 
Mower of Waterville w.ll p-earh mom- J 
Ing and evening. Mr. Prat: is the 
vesper preacher at the Vniversity of 
Maine Sunday and Dr. Mower is sup­
plying lor him. Sunday school at 12. 
Brtitherh-o-d Bible class meeting in the 
vestry. Young People’s meeting at 
CJ5 ■ tuipic, “The Lord's Day the Best 
Day.” Leader. Miss Marjory Sawyer.
» » • «
Never did St. Peter's church look 
more . veiy than on Easter Sunday. 
The altar was dec rated profusely with 
potted Milies, azaleas and jonquils, with 
pots of lilies liberally scattered about, 
the chancei. pulpit and lectern. The 
American flag had its place of honor on 
the gospel side of the rood screen, as 
if to proclaim that religion and 
genuine patriotism were the two 
mighty forces leading .America today. 
Large congregations assembled at each 
of the services; large offerings were 
made during the day, and an especial­
ly large number of people approached 
me Holy Communion. The rector's 
sermon was fr -m Rev., 2.10, in which 
he emphasized: First, we are indi­
viduals in Gild's sight. There are no 
class distinctions with God. Vice or 
virtue alone make classes with God. 
Second, we are not only individuals in 
God's sight hut God loves each of us 
with a simply unerring love. No one 
is forgotten. We glibly read of thou­
sands being massacred on the battle­
field, but each soul is precious in 
God's sight. He, in His love, counts 
by ones, not by thousands. Third, 
Easter teaches us to preserve that in­
dividuality for the service of God and 
humanity. The testimony of all was 
"it was a blessed day.” Too much 
cannot be said of the choir, imder the 
leadership of Mrs. Ada Biackington.
It now numbers 24 and sang the ser­
vice splendidly.
CHANGE OF MANAGERS
W P. Walsh Retires From Telegraph
Service and Is Succeeded As Western
Union Manager By a Rockland Boy.
•William P. Walsh yesterday reLired I 
from the management of the Western [ 
Union office in this city, and will not | 
reenter the telegraph service, it is us- j 
derstood. He plans to spend the sum­
mer at his camp, Birch Point, hut b e -! 
yond that has no definite plans. He i s 1 
ucceeded in the management of the 
Rockland office by Carl Flint, son of 
Mayor Flint, who comes here a fte r, 
filling a similar position in Westerly, i 
R. I, He is one of the youngest mana- ! 
gers in the State, and an expert ■ 
operator.
The Westerly Sun, commenting upon 
.Mr. Flint’s departure from that c ity j 
said: "The Westerly office has en­
joyed a steady and rapid growth un­
der the management of Mr. Flint and 
through hlr efforts Westerly fips ob- [ 
tained one of the best equipped tele­
graph offices of its size that can be ’ 
found an .vwhere in New England. I t ! 
is generally conceded that the local I 
office has given the best service u n -! 
der Mr. Flint's management tha: has! 
ever been afforded the public of Wes­
terly. Mr. Flint has worked with th a l' 
end in view.”
JOINING COAST DEFENSE
Recent enrollmen t at the recruiting 
ffice «f the Coast Defense Reserve in 
‘.he Thorndike Hotel are: Winfield 
Wescott Knight. 3d class electrician 
radio t Julian Francis Beale. 3d class 
electrician rudiu' : Elton Earl Wood, 
,7d class electrician radio ; Walter 
FI irest Brown, 1st class seaman; 
George Thomas Coombs, 3d class elec- 
f-ician radio : George Curtis Barney. 
3d class electrician radio ': Wesley 
Aionzo Curtis, 1st class fireman: Wes­
ton Andrew Gray, chief electrician 
radio ': Henry Aiperin. hospital ap­
prentice: Ira W. Tupper, 3d class elec­
trician radio'.
ANTED—MenseneeT bov to work after 
school '---------------  ---------- -----------
GRAPH OFFICE
A n  A t t r a c t iv e  F ig u re  
P r o p e r ly  C o rs e te d  in
t i e r ' s
Rust-Proof
Corset
S h e  chose a W a rn e r  s becau se  th e v  a re  
se n sib le  s ty l e s ,—e x tre m e ly  ?ood v a lu e  
b u t  e x tre m e  in  n o  o th e r  w a y .
A W arner Corset is here a; p racti­
cally every p rice ,— as low as 11.00 
— and they  will fit and w ear well.
I t  will shape the kind of a figure you wan: and 
w ill w ear as lung as you expect,— m ore than 
tha t, its  shape lasts u n u l the  day you discard
it fo r a fresh W arner.
E v e rv  C o rse t G u a r a n te e d !
ELKS' OFFICERS INSTALLED
Rockland Lodge. B. P. 0. E„ squared 
away for another busy year, Monday 
night, with .he installation of officers 
and appointment of committees. The 
installing officer was P. E. R. Fred .1. 
Simonton actfhg as district deputy 
grand exailed ruler, and his familiarity 
cith the ritual was again well demon-
-V
union and Joseph W. Wilde.
\  isiting—J. a . Jameson oha.rman, 
John E. Leach, Ira W. Feeney, William 
H. Ellems, J. J. Flanagan, L. W. Ben­
ner and C. A. Creighton.
House—Albert T. Biackington. chair­
man, Waiter H. Spear. Louie E. Ayl- 
ward. Thomas Anastasia and D. M. 
I Virgin.
Entertainment—A. S. Black chair-
sirated. He was assisted by p. E. K ., man. A. T. Blackmcton. J. A. Jameson. 
Almon P. Richardson as grand esquire. E. K. Leighton. N. Cook Sholes. G. W. 
M. Virgin as grand organist, Baohelder. J. H. Hobbs. R. L. Knowlton.
E. F. Berry and A. P Richardson.
B0RN
Caines— Vinxlh*ven, April 6, »  Mr. and Mr». 
Ajxbur Carnes, a sun.
Bruce—Vm alhaten. April 7, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alev Bruce, a daughter
Bridges— r.ucfc-.'urt, April II, to Mr and Mrs. 
Ira Bridges, a sou.
MARRIED
Leightuu—W alter—Hallowell. April 10, Cy 
Bev Fr. Carnes A. Carer, .lames E. Leighton, 
J r , and MUs Albina Waiker, farmer.1;  of Stun- 
ingtun.
Dwight
A. W. Clarke as grand secretary, and 
Everett A. Davis as grand inner guard.
A list of the elective officers has al­
ready been published. The appoint­
ments were: Howard B. Waltz, chap­
lain: N. Cook Sholes, esquire. Thomas 
Anastasia, inner guard; D. M. Virgin, 
organist; W. F. Norcross, lodge physi­
cian. These standing committees were 
announced:
Big Brother Movement—W. W. Case 
chairman. A. B. Crockett, A. P Haines, 
L. M. Chandler, 0. P. Lyons, John 
Feehan and Tyier M. Coombs.
Finance—E. S. Levensaier, F. J. Sim-
DIED
------------ ------------ - _Jiru of Kockiaud and native
of Vmetanii. N. J ., aged 47 ve*-*. 9 months, 15 
days. Intexmenx m block land.
P h ilb nck- Haverhill. Maas.. April 1, Isiac EL. 
P h ilb n c -. a native of Hope, agvu nearly 82.
Hall—Spruce Head, April 11. Sopnroma L ,
Athletics—Everett A. Davis chairman 
N. B. Allen, N. 3. Cobh, Frank B 
French. R. L. Knowlton and G. W.
Bachelder.
The degrees were conferred upon Dr.
F E. Follett of this city and C apt ;-hZ^L'spm«Ho*m'’Fnmu^dw^Lxm?
George W. Torrey of Deer Isle. The -----------------
bouse committee put up an excellent C. M. Brown, sales manager for the
years, 1 month, 27 aaya. FunerA aervioes ax
supper.
Watch Your Step patrons simply 
wouldn’t take no for an answer, con­
sequently there will be one more 
dance, next Thursday night
Portland Sales Co., who handle the 
Ex-El Polish, is in this city making 
arrangements for his crew of demon­
strators to work in this vicinity. Ho 
reports exceedingly large 6aies during 




H ave been b u ilt and actually  delivered  to  re ta il b uyers  since A u g u s t I , 1916.
T h ese  figures— 320,S17— re p re sen t th e  ac tu a l n u m b er of cars m anufac tu red  
by  us since A u g u s t I ,  1916, and delivered  by  o u r  agen ts  to  re ta il buyers.
T h is  unusual fall and w in ter dem and  for F o rd  cars m akes it necessary  lor 
us to  confine th e  d istribu tion  o f  ears  on ly  to  th o se  agen ts  w ho have o rde rs  
jo r im m ediate  delivery  to  retail custom ers, ra th e r th a n  p e rm it any  a g en t to  
s to ck  cars in an tic ipation  o f  la te r sp rin g  sales.
W e are  issu ing  th is  no tice  to  in ten d in g  b uyers  th a t  th e y  m ay  p ro te c t th e m ­
selves ag a in st de lay  o r  d isap p o in tm en t in secu rin g  F o rd  cars. If, th e re ­
fore, you  are  p lan n in g  to  p u rch ase  a F o rd  car. w e advise yo u  to  p lace  y o u r 
o rd e r a n d  ta k e  de livery  now.
Im m ed ia te  o rde rs  will have p ro m p t a tten tion .
D e lay  in b u y in g  a t th is  tim e m ay  cause yo u  to  w ait several m onths.
E n te r  y o u r o rd e r to d a y  for im m edia te  delivery  w ith o u r au tho rized  F o rd  




Touring Car $360. Coupoiet $505 
Sedan $G45. f. o. b. Detroit Ford M otor Co.
R O C K L A N D  G A R A G E  C O ., A g en ts
WARREN GARAGE CO., Agents, Warren
3 E 3 E □□
At C O B B ’S
SOME GREAT BARGAINS LEFT
IJ V  OYT
SMOKE mil WATER SALE
F'OZFt S A T U R D A Y
3  POUNDS OF COFFEE FOR 2 5  CENTS  ( F r e s h  G ro u n d )
W e  a l s o  h a v e  E v e r y t h i n g  Y o u  W a n t  i n
MEATS, FISH, GROCERIES, FRUIT aid PRODUCE
EVERYTHING IN  GREEN STUFF, BERRIES, ETC.
OUR EHTIRE STOCK HAS BEEN REPLENISHED, AND WE CAN SERVE YOU BETTER THAN EVER
F F A N C IS  COBB CO. T e lep h o n e  3 5 3 ,3 5 4
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$  “S '
FELT LIKE A NEW
After Taking Only One Box Of 
“Fniit-a-tiies"
E ast Snip I I abboitb, 
' ‘I t  fs with great pleasure that I  write
to tell you of the wonderful benefits I  
have received from taking “ Fruit-a- 
tives” . For years, I  was a dreadful 
sufferer from Constipation and Head­
aches, and 1 was miserable in every way. 
Nothing in the way of medicines seemed 
to help me. Then I  finally tried 
“ Fruit-a-tives” and the effect was 
splendid. After taking one box, I  feel 
like a new person, to have relief from 
those sickening .Headaches” .
M bs . MARTHA DEWOLFE. 
COc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ogdensburg, N.Y.
‘ EAST FRIENDSHIP
Master Amos Simmons of Cranberry 
Island is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Ella 
Simmons.
Charles Murphy and family visited 
friends here Sunday.
V. V. Thompson, principal of the 
Friendship school, was in this vicinity 
last Wednesday.
J. F. Robinson of Warren and T. E. 
Knight of Portland were in this vi­
cinity Thursday week.
L. E. McRae and Clarence Barnard 
of Rockland were in this vicinity last 
Friday.
W. J. Orne has returned home from 
Monhegan.
Frederic Felker and Emil Anderson 
have gone to New York where they 
will join the steam yacht Leyanta.
Albert Jameson was in Rockland re­
cently on business.
Rev. Joseph Webber held an Easter 




Could Do No W ork. 
Now Strong as a  
Man.
NORTH UNION
Elmer Messer has sold his farm to 
Willard Sherman of Appleton. Mr. 
Messer has purchased the Ahram Fish 
place at Union and will move soon.
J. F. 1'phun has bought of C. I. Bur­
rows of Rockland a nice pair of colts.
School began April 2 and is taught 
by Miss Margaret Thurston of South 
Union.
W. C. Perry is attending court at 
Rockland.
Mrs. J. D. Ripley was in Gardiner a 
few days last week. Her little grand­
daughter is viWlting her for awhile.
CLARRY HILL
Eugene Calderwood and -wife were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Jame­
son last Sunday.
E. H. Clarry visited relatives in 
Washington recently.
C. F. Ross went to Long Cove last 
Wednesday.
Atwood Walter of Waldoboro passed 
through this place last Saturday.
Marion Smith went to Rockland last 
Wednesday to enlist in the regular 
army. He was not accepted on ac­
count of his eyesight.
Miss Florence Miller returned home 
from Washington last Sunday after 
spending a week with her sister, Mrs. 
Inez Cargill.
Master Everett Lamont has been 
confined to the house the past week 
with a bad cold.
School began April 2 with Miss Alice 
Spaulding of Belgrade, as teacher.
Chicago, 111. —“ F or about tw o  years  
I  suffered from  a  fem a le  trouble so I 
w a s unable to  w alk  
or do an y o f  m y own  
work. 1 read about 
L yd ia E . P inkham ’a 
V e g e t a b l e  Com­
pound in th e new s­
papers and d eter­
m ined to  try  i t  I t  
brought a lm ost im ­
m ed iate  re lie f. My 
w eak n ess has en­
tire ly  disappeared  
and I  n ever had b et­
ter  health . I weigh
165 pounds and am as stro n g  as  a  m an. 
I  think m oney is  w e ll sp en t which pur­
ch ases Lydia E . P inkham ’s V eg eta b le  
Com pound.” — M rs. Jos. O’Bryan, 1755 
N ew port A v e ., C h icago, 111.
The su ccess  o f  L yd ia  E . P inkham ’s  
V eg eta b le  Compound, m ade from  roots 
ana herbs, is  unparalleled. I t  m ay be  
used  w ith  p e r fe c t  confidence b y  w om en  
w h o su ffer  from  d isp lacem en ts, inflam ­
m ation, u lceration , irregu larities, peri­
odic pains, backache, bearing-dow n fe e l­
ing , flatu len cy, in d igestion , d izziness, 
and n ervous prostration . Lydia E . Pink- 
h am ’s V eg eta b le  Com
daro rem edy fo r  ‘
jv ii
pound is  th e  stan- 
f  em a le  ilia.
K I N E O
RANGES ffi HEATERS
SOUTH THOMASTON
Miss Miriam Crockett who was 
victim of infantile paralysis last sum­
mer is slowly regaining the use of 
aer limbs; she is now able to go about 
the huuse with the aid of crutches. 
Her many friends in the village are 
earnestly hoping for her speedy and 
complete recovery.
The many friends of Will McKay, 
wjio recently returned to his home 
here, will be pleased to learn of the 
marked improvement in his health.
Mrs. L. 0. Hanley, who underwent a 
very critical operation at the Knox 
Hospital last week, is making very 
favorable (progress towards recovery.
Fred Harrington was a recent guest 
of his brother, Eugene.
Albert T. Snow has resumed his posi­
tion with F. S. March of Rockland.
Miss Ruth Sleeper has returned to 
Boston after a short visit with her 
parents.
Mrs. Scnlt Kittredge of Washington, 
D. C., is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Green.
Howard Kingsbury who has been 
spending several weeks with his uncle, 
Charles Ward, has returned to his 
home in Winterport.
Mrs. Emma Stamp who has been 
spending !he winter in Portland was 
called home Saturday by the serious 
illness of her father, James Anderson.
The assessors are making their an­
nual calls. They are also getting a 
list of all males of military age, 18 to 
45 years, as one of the necessary steps 
towards ’preparedness.
We are pleased to report that a new 
store has been opened in the A. T. 
Snow building, conducted by the 
Misses Flora Jackson and Marguerite 
Elwell. They carry a line of dry 
goods and household articles! The 
popularity of the young ladies will 
undoubtedly bring them success.
The Knights of Pythias are now oc­
cupying their new quarters over I. J. 
Putnam's store.
Rev. Chester Jameson of Rockland 
conducted Easter services in the M. E. 
chapel Sunday morning and evening.
L. II. Snow is in attendance at-Su­
preme Court as one of the jurors from 
this town.
Knox Lodge, F. & A. M„ held its 
regular meeting Saturday evening.
AN UNDIGESTED DINNED
Worse than a badly cooked dinner is 
a dinner that you can’t  digest. Do you 
know what it is to turn away from the 
best food, ill-humored and without ap­
petite, though you know that it  is d inner  
time and that you need food to sustain 
you? This is nature’s way of telling 
you that your digestion is out of order. 
Your stomach is not in a  fit state to 
absorb food if yon eat it, or your blood 
able to carrythe necessary nourishment 
to your nerves, brain and muscles. 
First of all, put off eating until you are 
hungry. If you eat when you are not 
hungry yon can’t  digest the food.
To put your blood in the right state 
to  derive good from your food, take Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. W ithout any 
purgative or weakening, effect they 
purify yonr blood and enrich it, so tha t 
yon not only have an excellent appetite 
for food, but are able to  digest it  com­
fortably and get benefit from it.
So many dyspeptics have been helped 
by this simple treatment that every suf­
ferer from stomach trouble should try  it.
A diet book, “ W hat to  E at and How 
to Eat”  will be sent free on request by 
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schen­
ectady, N..Y. Your own druggist sella 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills or a box will 
be se n t  by mail, postpaid, on receipt of 
fifty cents.
A  W is e  S e le c t io n
It is highly improbable that any 
physician could be found who would 
deny there is a great big legitimate 
field wherein a good liniment proves a 
welcome and powerful ally. When need 
arises, therefore, it is only' a question 
of wise selection on the part of the
FEET AREN'T ACHING
OR TIRED NOW—“TIZ”
Use “Tiz” For Tender, Puffed-up,
Eurning, Calloused Feet and Corns,
People who are forced to stand on 
Iheir feet all day know what sore, ten­
der, sweaty, burning feet mean. They 
use “Tiz” and “Tiz” cures their fedt 
right up. It keeps feet in perfect con 
dition. ‘Tiz" is the only remedy in 
the world that draws out all the 
poisonous exudations which puff up 
the feet and cause tender, sore, tired, 
aching feet. It instantly stops the pain 
in corns, callouses and bunions. It’s 
simply glorious. Ahi how comfortable 
your feet feel after using “Tiz.” You’ll 
never limp or draw up your face in 
pain. Your shoes won’t tighten and 
hurt your feet.
Get a 25-cent box of “Tiz” now from 
any druggist. Just think I a whole 
year's foot comfort for only 25 cents
SPRUCE HEAD
Miss Sophronia L. Hall is very ill 
at the home of John Foster.
James Davis died Sunday at his 
home at Clark Island. He was the 
oldest resident anywhere around here 
and was a hundred or over. He leaves 
a wife, two sons, Albert and William, 
and four daughters, Martha Maker of 
Rockland, Sadie Page of Frankfort, 
Mary Wiley of Vinalhaven and Emma 
Woiton of’ Owl’s Head. The funeral 
waS held from his late home Tuesday 
with interment at Forest Hills ceme 
tery.
Mrs. Leland Mann, Mrs. W. W. God 
frey, Mrs. Lee Dunn and W. M. Grant 
visited in Rockland Tuesday week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Elwell visited 
Rockland last week.
Mrs. Mary Baker has returned home 
after spending several weeks in Rock­
land.
Mrs. Freeman Elwell celebrated her 
66th birthday Wednesday afternoon by 
entertaining the Ladies’ Aid. More 
were present than for some time. Re­
freshments of ice cream, cake and 
cookies were served. A most enjoy­
able time was enjoyed.
Mrs. Susie Smith left Tuesday for 
Rockland where she has employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harlow visited 
Mrs. Susie Smith in Rockland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Harlow in South Thom­
aston Sunday.
Clarence Rackliff of South Thomas­
ton is visiting his uncle, Harold Har­
low.
P u r e  B lood
You can keep your blood in 
good condition—have a clear 
skin, and bright eyes, by taking
BEEOUM'S
PILLS
L arce jt Saia o f A ny M edicine in the W n.u  
Sold a ia t jw h B o , In  b oxc, 10c„ *
began the spring term of school ;n [hi, 
district Monday. She Is to b-ord with 
Mrs. Ansel Orne.
CORNS PEEL RIGHT
OFF WITH “ GETS-IT»
a Drops and the Corn Is a “Gorer” 
W hen you’ve got to walk on th-. . „  of
your shoe to get away from those awful coin, 
pains, there’s only one common-sense h’ngto
W ith all latest Im provements 
Including glass oven  doors 
A re used everyw here
OWL’S HEAD
Mrs. 'Oscar Foster left Saturday 
morning foe Whilinsville, Mass., where 
she expects to join her husband.
Miss Lena Post has recovered from 
the grippe and measles.
Mrs. Malcolm Farrow has returned
purchaser. If he obtains a liniment' from several weeks’ visit, where she 
that can be used internally for coughs, I took in New York, Massachusetts and
SO L D  BY
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main S t., Rockland, Me.
colds, sore throat, cramps, chills, etc., 
and externally for sprains, strains, 
muscular rheumatism, various aches, 
pains, and almost any soreness, he is 
twice fortified against many of the 
common ailments that all flesh is heir 
to. For over 100 years Johnson’s Ano­
dyne Liniment has proved to be just 
such a . double value liniment. This 
prescription of Dr. Abner Johnson’s, an 
erstwhile old family physician, has at­
tained its enviable record of more than 
a century of success purely on its 
wonderful merit. As a tribute to Its 
remarkable healing, i soothing and 
penetrating qualities thousands of 
grateful users speak of Johnson’s Ano­
dyne Liniment as “an angel in dis­
guise.’’
to a s te d
LUCKY STRIKE
c i g a r e t t e
T T ’S to a s te d . T h e  B u r le y  to b a c c o  i n  th is  d e l ic io u s  
n e w  L u c k y  S tr ik e  c ig a r e tte  is  to a s ted .
And you know how  toasting does add flavor. Close 
your eyes and think of one crisp, brown slice of hot, buttered 
toast F lavor  is the word, isn’t it ?
Saco, Maine.
Marie Monaghan, Edna Wilham and 
Edwin Post are all out again after at­
tacks of the measles.
Several of our public spirited citi­
zens are inquiring where our flag is 
they helped buy, and wondering why 
they don’t see it flying. Now let us 
see Old Glory on the flagstaff once 
more.
Miss Polly Crockett of Ash Point iS 
the guest of her aunt. Mrs. Ira Feenty.
Mrs. Arthur Bain is on the sick list.
We would like very much to know 
if we are not going to have a coast 
guard formed here. Where are the 
patriotic men and boys to wake up 
and get public honor to yourselves 
and guard your homes?
Levi Leadbetter who has been quite, 
sick with the measles is up again.
TAKE “CASCARETS” IF HEADACHY, 
BILIOUS AND CONSTIPATED
Best For Liver and Bow els, B a i  Breath, 
Bad Colda, Sour Stomach.
Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, coated 
tongue, head and nose clogged up with 
a cold—always jtrace this to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting food In the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
Poisonous matter clogged in the In­
testines, instead of being cast out of 
the system is re-absorbed into the 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue it causes conges­
tion and that dull, throbbing, sickening 
headache.
Cascarets Immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poisons in the bowels
A Cascaret tonight will surely 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months.
This new application of an old idea has given you a new 
cigarette. You smokers have certainly been wanting a ready­
made Burley cigarette. A t f}rst it couldn’t be made; flavor 
didn’t  hold. But five years’ study brought us to the toasting 
principle, by w hich we are able to hold the Burley flavor.
So now, try  Lucky Strike, the real Burley cigarette; the' 
tobadco — it’s toasted. And the flavor — you’ll certainly! 
love it I
LUC
S T R IK E
The real Burley
C i g a r e t t e
G im r a n te e d  b y
s o
1 0 4
Ify n tr  dnier Sait tdi 
n n y  them, send $1 for 
Acarton o f lOptdudci 
to  The American 
& U « m C b ;N .Y .q ty
Conyright by The American Tobacco Company. I n c ,1917.
CL n m  w31 demonxtrafi' 
toyou how the tobacco 
is Toarted -a tm tay  «tore*
I N C O R P O R A T E D
WATERMAN’S BEACH
Over a foot of snow here this £>th 
clay of April, and icicles a foot long 
hanging on the kitchen windows. We 
removed the hay from our strawberry 
patch yesterday and used the one- 
wheel auto to cart it away. We figure 
llie new blanket of snow will help take 
the frost out. The lights across the 
channel can be seen from our windows 
and Capt. Reed has hung up his fog­
horn, so we expect a clear day in the 
near future.
A Mr. Bailey from Woolwich is at 
Waterman's farm with a two-horse 
learn and lias a crew of eight men and 
eight horses on the Capt. Hiram Hall 
woodloK felling trees for spiling. The 
logs will be hauled to the shore and 
shipped to their destination.
James Davis, who has just died, 
lived on the turn of the road that 
leads to Clark Island. He is the gentle­
man whom Wheeler’s Bay news gath­
erer told us was over 100 years old. 
James was a brother to William Davis 
of Rockland, .who -was a grandfather 
lo the young m«n who had a repair 
shop on Park street, the son of Charles 
Davis. Charles was one of my school­
mates and later in life he and his 
father stowed lime in nearly every 
lime coaster out of Rockland. They 
were very pleasant men to meet, both 
father and son.
Miss S. L. Hall and Miss Mary Water­
man are seriously sick at the Foster 
and Waterman farms. Miss Hall has 
been tenderly cared for Ihe past 17 
months by her old friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Foster.
Mr. Shea and Capt. Elwell are re­
pairing their weirs for the early fish. 
The bad storms the past winter 
washed big holes in their weirs that 
have to be plugged up. It requires 
a good deal of sporting blood to put 
several thousand dollars in a weir and 
wait for those little fish -that they bile 
in ile to drift in. Some seasons they 
come to Maine in large numbers, like 
our, summer boarders, but they don’t 
always come our way. Thus it is a 
watch and wait game, but ,lhe weirs 
have to be repaired just the same.
Corn is nearly $3 a bag here and 
eggs are 30 cents a dozen. I figure 
that a hen has to be on her job every 
other day to pay the grain bill, so one 
doesn’t have many eggs to gamble 
with. If any one thinks it is not a 
game of chance to put eggs under a 
I broody hen or in a heated box, let him
1 ‘ry  it- * C. D. S. G.
PLEASANT POINT
George Cazallis was in Waldoboro 
Friday and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cortk and Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Thompson of Monhegan 
visited relatives in this place over 
Sunday.
Miss Mabel Shuman of Waldoboro 
was a week-end guest of Mrs. Josie 
Shuman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Maloney and 
little daughter Enid of Benner Island 
visited at A. W. Maloney’s over Sun­
day. •
Miss Thelma Wincapaw and Miss 
Abbie Stanley of Monhegan were 
guests at F. S. Slone’s last week.
A. W. Maloney visited at Oscar Wil­
liams’ in Thomaston Thursday night 
week.
Raybert Stevens has purchased a 
horse of Frank Halhorne of Broad 
Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Davis and Miss 
Josie Davis of Monhegan were in town 
over Sunday.
Miss Eva Shuman has returned from 
a two months’ visit with relatives in 
Monhegan.
Capt. J. 0. Chadwick is in Benner 
Island where he is assisting Capt. 
Thomas Stone in building a wharf.
W. H. Trefethern of Allen’s Island 
was at his home in this place last 
week.
Miss Susie Post of South Thomaston
U s e  “G e t s - I t i” Y o u r  C orns Won’t  
S w e ll  In W a te r , l le s id e s . They'll
S h r iv e l , L o o se n  a n d  l 'e e l  o n :
do. Put 2 or 3 drops of “ Gets-It” on the com 
right away. Pain and inflammation will dij. 
appear, the com  will begin to shrivel from 
that instant— then it loosens and falls right off.
T here’s no other corn-remover in the worid 
that acts like “G ets-It.” N o  new discovery has 
been made in corn-removers s in c e ‘•C.ets-lt’’ 
was born. D on ’t forget that fact. “Gets-It” 
does away forever with the use of salves that 
irritate, bandages that make a bundle of vour 
toe, plasters that half do the work, knives and 
scissors that draw blood. Use “Gets-It”—no 
more digging or cutting.
“G ET S-IT ” is sold everywhere, 25c a hot­
tie, or sent on receipt of price by E. Lawrence 
& Co., Chicago, 111.
Sold in Rockland and recommended as the 
world’s best corn remedy by C. II. Moor & Co. 
and Pendleton Pharmacy.
C h i l d r e n  C ry  
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k l a n d ^ M a j n e
» rinsr pncsioeTV
a
OF INTEREST TO YOUNG MEN
Y oung m en w ho are  m aking th e ir  s ta r t in b u s­
iness o r any  avocation, look fo rw ard  to  the 
tim e w hen they  w ill be earn in g  m ore m oney.
Do not wait for the  b ig  o p p o rtun ities  to save, 
b u t im prove every little  opp o rtu n ity  to  econ­
omize and p u t you r spare  cash te  yo u r c red it 
in the  hank  prom ptly .
Y o u r  a c c o u n t  is  in v it e d .
ESTAB U S  H E D 1 8 5 4 1
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per­
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow  no one to deceive you in this.
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and “ just-as-good”  are but 
Experiments that trifle w ith  and endanger the health of 
In fa n ts and Children— Experience against Experiment.
W h a t is C A S T O R IA
vastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than th irty  years it  has 
been in  constant use for the relie f of Constipation, Flatulency, 
W ind Colic and D iarrhoea; a llay ing Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and b y  regulating the Stomach and Bowels, ai s 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.
G ENU INE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
I B e a rs  th e  S ig n a tu re  o f
In  Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  Kind You H ave A lw ays Bought
THOUSANDS APPRECIATE 
AND USE
Because it l§ so good for so man 
you are going Vto need it. 25c and
.AIlll'S GOLDEN OIL
things. You never know the mu 
bottles at all dealers in medicine-
= Year^
1 N.A.&SI
3 \ z r E |  
W . H . 
Dealer in and!
Duplicates of anvl 
Best of workmans! 
Designs and price| 
Just drop a card
Profession:
Dr. Rowland J.
23 S U M M E R  S T .. ROCKS
O r n c i  Hours—Until 9 a. 
9 p. m. Telephone 204.
H. E. GRIBBINl
EYE, EAR, NOSE and
9 CLABEMOIST 8T. ROCKl 
office H o u r s : 9  to  12 a. m l  
m l  by a p p o lu tu il
Telephone connection.
Dr. C. F. FRi
Veterinary Surgeon and 
l-V ear Graduate of universita  
T re a t. AD Dome.tic Ad 
Office. Hospital and Resl
97 Ch is t n u t  Strbbt, Ko<f
B U R G E :
OPTOWETRIi
S91 MAIN ST., BOC|
N e x t  D o o r  to  T h or  
Te 342 M
DR. HARRY I .  fill
D EN TIS '
O V E R  G R E E N 'S  5 *110 CEP 
SOCULANOI 1
Tel 173-R
'  D r .  T .  E . TIB151
D K V r i ’
Corner Main and Winter Street.-
DR. G. E. NICH|
- D E N T I S T -  
4 0 0  M A IN  8 T R E |
HOURS—
to 11, i  to Evenings by .
D R . J .  H . DAI
D E N T I S 1
Office C or. Park and Main | 
HP* Open Tuesday and Saturday
hone 373 W
A R T H U R  L. ( I
—INSURANCE-
B a e e e s s o r  to  A . J .  E rsk iJ  
< iy  M a ia  S t , Rockland.
te  B lood
eep ycur biood in 
T'.r" —have 2 clear 
"Sht eyes, by taking
T O  BOCILAJra COUHIEH-fiAZETTZ FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1517 PASS FIVE
of Ajjy McJicnt in tA« WotU. ia lOc_
b o a rd
HOUSEHOLDRANCES
R B U I l T ' T f c B A K E
W h a t  L e g is la tu r e  D id
D ra s t ic  L iq u o r  M e a s u re s  W e r e  A m o n g  T h e  F e a tu r e s  o f  
T h e  S e ss io n  W h ic h  J u s t  C lo sed .
!EEL RIGHT 
F W ITH “ 6 E T S -IT  ”
-toe Corn I t  a  " G o o er1 
>ot to walk on the a h a  &  
ray from thuse awful 
cam .-. m m on-sease thing to
Y o u  C a n t - G o  B a c k  o n  t h e  
J u d g m e n t  o f  t k e  G o o d  H o u s e ­
w i f e  w k o  L a s  B a k e d  i n  a 
H o u s e h o ld  R a n g e  Y e a r  A f t e r  
Y e a r = . 5 A e  K n o w s .
N .A .&  S.H . BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
1 o n r  c n n i  W on 't  
ee . Bewuten. T fcey'll
oooen  a n a  P e d  Ufit
of •‘GeSs-It’ o c t b e  coni 
hx aoa '.nttammahon will dis- 
3 will begin  to shrive! from 
ex a  loosens an c falls right oS. 
ort .-orc remover in the w o n i  
S o  new discovery has
novers since “Gets-I 
s that fact. “G ets-It”
the use of salves that 
nake a bundle of tow 
> the work, knives and 
L U se "Gets-It"— no
everywhere, 2 5 c  a bot- 
t price by £_ Lawrence
d recom m ended as the 
v  by C. H . Moor A Co.
id r e n  C r y
FLETCHER’S
T O  R  I A
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ALWAYS
e a r s
>ught
OEN OIL
th e  n u-"
n e a ic in e s .
The IS;.1. Maine Lezif-latnre, in ses- 
Sian M (seeks, ..adjourned early Sun­
day. The total appropriation tor lhe 
c imine two years exceeds £13.<XKt.000. 
belay was caused a; the last minute 
by debates on an order requiring the 
Public Utilities Commission to inves’.;- 
gaie waier p.over companies and on 
the loan shark toui, s j  called. Got. 
Milliken signed old acts. 119 resolves 
and ve; oed two measures.
The War Measures
The great feature of the session was 
undoubtedly he passage of the resolve 
appropnat.ng *LOOO.OOO for war pur­
poses, an emergency measure on a 
scab- jutci<»si3g anything since the 
days of the Civil War and followed 
w;th acts jnd resolves fitting into the 
same defense plan, clothing the Gov­
ernor with almost unlimited power and 
nac king him with all the financial and 
mt ral suppirt of the State f Maine.
'other matters passed in r-.aiion with 
the conflict with Germany were an 
Act to create the Maine Home Guard, 
a r - s  - g.vinc State pay to v lun- 
teers who served in the army and navy 
fr.m  Maine so as to make their month­
ly pay JS , an act authoriz.ng cities, 
t >was and plantations to raise by tax-
' t  se who loiter about salmons and 
give information as to the approach
f the officers.
An act was passed broadening in- 
juncti-.a proceedings which makes the 
owners of buildings liable where liquor 
is sold after due notice and also an 
act prohibiting transportation com­
panies from delivering liquor to any 
other place than the regular place of 
business of the consignee.
The Legislature failed to pass the 
so-eailed ilussaharger “bone dry" bill, 
which would prevent the importation 
of intoxicating liquors into the State 
f i r  beverage purposes and the act to 
p r.h lh it the circulation :■! newspapers 
and periodicals in the State contain- 
::tg advert cements for intaxic&ing 
liquors.
Other Important Measures
• 'ther measures of importance passed 
by the Legislature included an act 
making it unlawful to give checks or 
drafts -in hanks where the maker has 
not sufficient funds or credit for the 
same and providing a penalty, act pro­
viding fcr the election of county treas­
urers for a term of four years instead 
of two years as at present, act to pro-
Sensitive T hroats
n e e d  ca re fu l t r e a t m e n t  
f r o m  w it h in  m o r e  th a n  
th ey  n e e d  b u n d lin g  w ra p s  
d u rin g  c h a n g in g  se a so n s . 
T h e  p u re co d  liver  o il in
SCOTTS
EMULSION
is helping thousands to strengthen 
the tender linings of their throats, 
while a t the sam p time  it adds the 
lu n g s  a n d  improves the  
quality of the  blood. 
Throat Specialists endorse 
SCOTTS EMULSION—Try It
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In Effect O ct. 1.1*14
I the choir. Th- 
| ne Baptist chi 
-uces bee 'me too urge ' 
will be held in the Urn 
Delegations from 
ijw as are exp--.-.j. N 
churvh in the five or six to 
will be left out and ceighc 
are asked ' get ready.
Mrs. Newbtrl's class 
ladies gave a concert at 
Sunday evening which :s 






R O C K L A N D ,  M A IN E
M E M O R I A L S
W . H . G l e n d e n n i n g
Dealer in and Manufacturer of Marble and Granite
Dnpiicatea of any Sew England Granite a specialty-
5est of workmanship. All cemetery work given prompt attention.
Designs and prices furnished upon request-
Just drop a card and we will call. Your patronage solicited.
27tf
Professional and B usiness Cards
Dr. Rowland J. W asgatt
23 S L M M E 1 S T -  ROCBLA.VDi M E .




36 School Street 
ROCKLAND. MAINE 
Telephone 323
. a^ -  AD»,
•ortiKod and
E. 6 R I B B I N , M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE a n t  THROAT
A v fcJT.OM ST. ROCKLAND. ME. 
cs  -  J i n  : 9 Cs IX &. nx.: I z® 4 p. ax
a i d  by ap p e ta cr n n k .one honnecoeu. 5-11*
Dr. C. F . F R E N C H
<' tttrfnary Snratei and Bantitt
Iear -r a c s a a  a i  un iversity  of Toronto 
' - « i  AB Dno rstto Antatas 
’S ue Hospital and Keetdenoe17 C as si s  t i  St s ik t . a o c n x n
• ILK ASPECTO8—F erC ltv  at P ir tS e f  
^taM  <55-11 UT
B U R G E S S  
OPTOMETRIST 
591 MAW ST„ BOCKLAMD
N e x t  D o o r  ta T horxdik e  
T t M£ M 9 t f
f t  HARRY I .  RICHARDS
D E N T I S T
v ek g i e e v s  5 acre cent stoke
«r>. KLA.5D1 BALSA
7* 173-K ia
~ T .  T . t  T IB B E T T S ,
D E M I S T
raer Mam and W inter Streets. Sock'aaa
~3R . S .  E . N IC H O L A S
- D E N T I S T -  
*OO MAIM STREET
—ks— _ ___
■ -2. 1 to Fvenm gr by Appointment
DR. J .  H . D A M O N
D E N T I S T
□ S e e  Car. Park « .A  M aia S tre et.
O” :wn Tuesday and Saturday Ereum e*.
- : a f S 7 S W _____________________ g =
A R T H U R  L .O R N E
—INSURANCE—
H e e t s n r  to  A . J .  ErsVtose <  Ce 
♦27 M m  Sto, Rochland. M a »s=
IRS. T. L. & RUTH McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
18 UMEPOCK ST. ROCKLAND. B E.
Opposite. Postorfio
io n r s 9 a. m. w  4 p. m- Evenings and Sun- 
lays by appointment. Telephone 136 Iff
L  B. BRADFORD, M. D.
specialist
E A R , N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11-13 a. m_ l-4 p - m -  and by appointment 
33(1 Mein Server. Bock land.
Tele. 2 » . Residence, Thomaston. 42-IS
H. L . S T E V E N S , D .V .S .
sro c a eeo a  to da. ». a. m s a t r
T rsiti All DodmUo Aalnala
firrrrv B T s n r r f l  asm  HOSPITAL
192 Llmorock Street, Reckiand 
Phene 191 1
F O R  S A L E
T he A . J. Bird A Company store prop­
erty, jaetroSag store, carnage boose and 
stable, at 6 i  From  S t . , foot of Maverick 
S t ,  Rockland. This is an old estab­
lished stand, now occupied by A . J. Bird 
and formerly occupied by A ._!. Birr A Co-, 
in their grocery, coal and w ood business. 
A  good epportunity for a small manmac- 
roring concern -the track of the Limeroca 
Railroad affording a  good opportunity ior 
carload delivery and shipment. M n s be 
sold at once. Telephone 46  S or write 
Box C " . Rockland.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM. Recover.iTff
ROCKLAND
LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
LO A N S M O XEY on m ortgaga  
of re-; estate. Monthly payments on 
principal and interesL Eas’.es: ana 
best waT to pay tor your hom e. If 
yon are going to bay, baila  or change 
veor mortgage cab and talk 2  over.
Office No. 407 M a in  S t.
Over Francis Cobb Co.
21Ttf
?ae .or a n n-resident fishing license, 
ation or otherwise money for the sup-1 act to provide for physical connection 
port X dependents >f soldiers wnth re- and certain auxiliary service between 
unhursement by the State, act author- steam railroads and electric railroads, 
izing the taking of land for forts and uit to create the State department of 
.ther military purposes, act providing health, act to prohibit the carrying of 
' r the appointment of males not eiigi- a-ihgerros or deadly weapons without 
ble for military service as State depu- a license, act increasing the taxation 
ties to be called upon for services by Jf parlor cars, act creating a board of 
the sheriff. Acts greatly increasing the prison cjmaussioners, act to prevent 
the cases against the pub- discrixpen alt.
lie health, safety and policy and an act 
directing and requiring that all sub­
jects or citizens of any country with 
which the United States may he at 
war must register with clerks of towns 
or hoards d registration of cities.
Three resolves proposing amend­
ments to the Constitution received a 
passage and the people will vote on 
them at a special election which will 
be held next September. The r  
are these grantinc suffrage to
imi nation against soldiers and 
sailors in the service of the United 
States or State of Maine on acc.unt 
of their uniform, act to require auto­
matic signals and the removal of ob­
struct! ins at certain grade crossings 
not protected by gates or flagmen, act 
io provide for the registration of 
teachers, act to create the commis­
sioner of .nland fisheries and game 
and abolish the Commission of Inland 
lives i Fisheries and Game, act relating to the 
•men i operation of motor vehicles, act intro-
up n equal terms with men, giving theiduced by Rep. Guy P. Gannett of Au- 
Governor and Council the power to ?•—igusta to provide for mothers with de­
ni v? sheriffs, who are derelict in their pendent children, commonly called the 
duty, and empowering the Legislature j Mothers’ Pension bill, act to provide 
t • authi rize : wns . ,  divide into p U-j compensati n for injuries by State em- 
ing districts for the purpose -of holding ployes, act to prevent public discrimi- 
electiens. nation by reason of religious creed at
Liquor Legislation places if public accommodalion, resort
The Legislature exceeded all others j .-r amusement, act to repeal the so- 
:n recent years in the p a sa g e  of dras- called peonage law eliminating the jail
sentence for those who quit their job 
m lumbering operations after having 
received advances, act relating to va­
cancies in public office which mikes 
the death or inability to serve of a 
person elected to office before assum­
in g  -.ffice a vacancy for the purpose 
if filling the office, resolve to r^im- 
ns for the 
s  of mem-
s liqu -r case with no alternative but I hers of the National Guard who serve 
a jqg? may use his discretion in the j ,n the Mexican border, a resolve pro- 
case of sickness or any other r- is  n .! viding for steel lockers for National 
The Legislature besides passing the Guard armories and a commission of 
.—•?-Ive providing for the removal of sea and shore fisheries and a director 
sh- riffs enacteS a law wh_cb would of sea and shore fisheries.
rem ive county attorneys for failure to Electricity and Water
enforce the prohibitory jaw. passed | The Legislature was signalized by a 
an act providing for the seizure and | bit ter fight over the transmission of 
forle/.ure of automobile and other j electricity beyond the confines of the
tic measures against infracto ns of the 
Mbit >ry liquor law. The measures 
include the imposition ~ t straight jail
- ntences in single sale, common seller, 
s-arch and seizure, drinking house and 
: p tr ig  shops, nuisance, illegal posses- 
m and tr tn sp o rtiti n and im porta-l 
- ■
sale. These acts make it mandatory nurse certain cities and to- 
upon a judge ;? give a jail sentence in support of dependent famil
vehicles used in the 
liquor and made a si 
the pocket peddlers,
YOU CATCH COLD
QUICKER IF YOUR 
SIOMACH IS UPSET
You vr31 develop any illness more eas. 
ily when your food is not properly diges­
ted. and when the natural function; are 
disturbed. A  cold in the earliest stages 
should never be neglected, as serious 
illness may result. I t  is well to get early 
to bed. to have the body well wanned, 
and very important to have the bowels 
move freely. There is no better or safer 
remedv to use at the beginning of a cold 
th a n #  he true “ L. F .”  Atwood's 
1 i -heme.—Two to fourteaspoonfulsina 
cup >: hot water will quickly relieve con­
gestion. carry off theimperfectly digested 
: >od. and help t o ward off further trouble. 
35 cents at any dealer’s. If you have 
never used this medicine, ask us for a 
free sample. *'L. F .” M e d ic ix e  Co., 
Portland. Maine.
FEATHER WASHING
Now is the time to have your 
Feather Beds and Pillows 
renovated by the
THOM ASTON FEATHER CO ,
We also make Feather Mat­
tresses out of your feather beds 
A l l  W o r k  G u a n
D rop  p o s ta l .
WALDOBORO
American flags are being -displayed 
in most every place in this vicinity, 
showing our patriotism.
An Easter concert was given ai the 
Baptist anu Methodist churches Sun­
day evening.
Signs of spring—and Mrs. Myrtle 
Berner's ice cream parlors and tea 
room is increasing in business. Quick 
lunch up over P. E. Slorer’s sh-e store.
Miss Helen Coakley was in Damari­
scotta Friday.
Raiph Morse and Louis Mann were 
in Damariscotta Thursday week on 
business.
A. E. Boggs, successor of Ralph 
Soule, grocery drummer, was in town 
Thursday week on business.
Joseph Devine of Portland was here 
Thursday week.
Quite a few young people were bap­
tized at the Baptist church Easter 
morning.
Edw. W idsIo v of Thomaston was ;» 
this place last week.
Roy Mack was in Rockland Wednes­
day w-eek on a business trip.
Mrs. George Levensaler and little 
daughter Elsie went to Boston last 
week, after caring for her mother here 
for a long time.
Mrs. Mae Creamer is acting as clerk 
in Mrs. Ruth Howard's millinery de- 
parement.
Mrs. M. W. Levensaler still reramns 
quite sick.
the banner classes w  w ai-j he 
hard to watch in Knox oounly. The 
lh"use was filled at an eariy hour. The 
I superintendent’s program: Voluntary: 
reeita'.ion, Glenys Hail: rtpture read- 
-□«. superintendent; prayer by pastor 
cr—line exercise, Faithful class; 
m e  First Easier, Primary children; 
S ’Dxl F’arence Goshee* rec k o n ,  3 
ter Than Words, Jimmy R-'b.ns-jn: If 
j I Were An East-r Lily. Junior girls 
soL . Ada Wadsworih: •’Helping 
M iher; recital.. n. Evie Ke?D*»y; sung, 
Lillian Proctor and Mildred Edg 
-
reeitati n. Bfc&ard Ames; - . . F. S. 
Meservey; offering; *2r s< s?t
Glad Game class
T>A.<SE>'GER train* leave Roddaa 
low s:
S.W a. m . for Bath. Bnxuswie 
Augusta, Waterville. Bazupjr.
Boston, arriving m Rns:o- m. vafc
PorcKaouth; 135 p. m. via LXn-er.
I. 3 t p. m . for Bath Brunsw> k, An­
gus :a, Waterville, Bangor, Skowhegan. Port­
land and Boston, ara ring m *ostL ~ s-35 p. aa 
via Portsmouth; 10.34 via Dover.5.W p. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston and 
Ftwtlaiwi, arriving m Portland at 3,35 p .m .;  
connects at Portland for New York.
7.&0 a. m . Sundays oaiy far Woolwich an l wa 
stations and for Portland and Bos on, exoep' 
terry transfers *tx>brich to Bath, arriving 
in Woolwich a: S-30 a. m .; Portland 3.JU p, m
TRAINS ARRIVE
1 9 .4 5 a .m . M ruinr lain rivrn Boston. Port­
land, Lewiston. Augusta and Waterville and 
Skowhegan.
5 .t t  p. m . from Boston. Portland^Lewiston and 
Bangor.
8.3® p. m . from Boston. Portland, Lewiston, 
Augusta. Waterville. Skowhegan anu Bangor.
II . IB a. m . Sundays t>niy. from »* •.«<.»»wtch, 1‘ort- 
ianu and way stations, except ferry transfers 
from Bath to Wouiwich.
H. D. W^uUDRMft. xr^oral Pan-enger Agent.
D. C. DuC GLASS, Genera tanxger.
Estate of George M. Brainerd 
STATE OT MXIA'E
S5OX S6.
at a Probate Court held at Rockland m and 
for said County of Knox in vacation, era the 
J6th day of M arch, in the year of oar Lord one 
thoasai d nine hundred and'^eventeen.
A certain in<ruxnent, purp reing to be the 
last will and testament f George M Brainerd, 
late of Rock and. in said County, haring t-een 
presented for probase. and appliCit’on haring  
been ma«e that no bond be required of the ex ­
ecutors namea in m e will
Qbdessd. that nonce thereof be given to ai] 
persons interested.by caosin^ a copy of m is or­
der in be published three weeas successive!! in 
The Courrer-Gazette, a newspaper publish an 
at Rockland in saia County, that they mav ap­
pear ax a Probate Court to bt held a: Rockland 
m and for said County, on the l?2i day of 
April, A. D 1317. at nine n’ciock in the fore­
noon. and show cause, if any they hare,why t i e  
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted. 
OSCAR H EMERY, Judtre of Probate.
A true oopv—A rtest:
2GF3U ' HENRY H. PAYSON. Regnster.
Estate of Daniel Harding
3T0TICE •
Tbe subscriber h> reby giv*-s notice *hat he 
has been duly appointed adrur iscrator 
of tbe estate of Daniel Harding, iafe of 
Union, in m e County of Knox, eoeased. a:-d 
given bonds as the law directs. A3 persons hav- 
ng demand** against th - estate of said de­
ceased are desired to present :he kame for set­
tlem ent, am  all in ’ebted ’h-reto are requested 
to make p&vmert immediatelv.
FRAA'K B. MILLER, Rockland. Maine.
March 20.1917 Mar30ap:€^3
ST A T E  O F M A INE.
S up rem e J u d ic ia l C ou rt
K nox . ss. In  E q u ity .
S. T. W eid m an . B. D. E. H use.
J. W . B o w er s . H. L. Shepherd.
C. L. P a sc a l. C. O. M o n tg o m ery .
T r u s te e s  C am den S a v in g s  B ank , 
and  I r v in g  E. V ern on.
B a n k  C o m m issio n er , 
v a
C A M D E N  SA V IN G S BA N K .
T o th e  H o n o r a b le  J u s tic e  o f  th e  Su­
p rem e J u d ic ia l C ourt:
R e s p e c tfu lly  r e p r e se n ts  S. T . W eid ­
m an. H. L. S heph erd  and C. L. P ascaL  
a l l  o f  R o c k p o rt. B. D. E. H u se . J. W. 
B o w e r s  and  C. O. M o n tg o m ery , a l l  o f  
C am den, and a l l  o f  th e  C ou nty  o f  
ixnox . and  I r v in g  E . V ern o n , o f  P o r t­
land . C ou n ty  o f  C um b erlan d , B an k  
C o m m issio n er  o f  M aine. c o m p la in s  
a g a in s t  th e  C am den S a v in g s  B a n k , a  
co r p o r a tio n  o r g a n iz e d  and e x is t in g  un ­
der th e  la w s  o f th e  S ta te  o f  M aine, and  
lo c a te d  a t  R o c k p o rt. C ou n ty  o f  K n o x  
and  S ta te  o f  M aine.
F ir s t :  T he p la in tiffs , S. T  W eid m a n .
H. L. Sheph erd , C. L. P a sc a l. B. D. E. 
H u se . J. W . B o w e r s  and  C. O. M o n tg o m ­
ery  a re  a  m a jo r ity  o f  th e  b oard  o f  
t r u s t e e s  o f  th e  sa id  C am den S a v in g s  
B an k , and  Ir v in g  E. V ern on  is  B a n k  
C o m m issio n er  o f  th e  S ta te  o f  M aine, 
and sa id  co r p o r a tio n  is  a  s a v in g s  b a n k  
o r g a n iz e d  and e x is t in g  u nd er a c t  o f  in ­
co r p o r a tio n  o f  sa id  S ta te . P r :v a te  
L a w s o f 1S6S. C h a p ter  571. w h o  b r in g  
th is  a c t io n  u nd er th e  p r o v is io n s  o f  
C h ap ter  52. S e c t io n  52 o f  th e  R e v ise d  
S ta tu te s  o f  M aine, and  a ll a c t s  a d d i­
t io n a l th e r e to  and a m e n d a to r y  th er eo f.
S eco n d . T he sa id  p la in t if fs  are o f  th e  
o p in io n  th a t  it  is  in e x p e d ie n t fo r  haid  
s a v in g s  b a n k  to  c o n tin u e  th e  fu r th e r  
tr a n sa c tio n  o f  i t s  b u s in e s s
T h ird : T he C am den S a v in g s  B a n k , 
on th e  n in e te e n th  day o f  M arch, A  D. 
1917. a t  a r e g u la r  m e e t in g  o f  th e  B oard  
o f T r u s te e s , v o te d ; T h a t it w a s  in e x p e ­
d ie n t to  c o n tin u e  th e  fu r th e r  tr a n s a c ­
tio n  o f  i t s  b u s in e ss  a s  su ch  s a v in g s  
b a n k , and a u th o r ized  and d ir ec ted  th e  
sa id  T r u s te e s  to  jo in  w ith  th e  B a n k  
C o m m issio n er  o f th is  S ta te  in an  a p ­
p lic a tio n  to  th is  C ourt a s k in g  fo r  a u ­
th o r iz a t io n  to  a l lo w  th e  sa id  T r u s te e s  
to  l iq u id a te  i t s  a ffa irs . (S ee  e x h ib it  
V* he r e w ith  a tta c h e d .)
W H E R E F O R E , th e  p la in tiffs  p ra y :
1. T h a t a f t e r  su ch  n o tic e  o r  n o tic e s , 
i to  th e  C ou rt sh a ll  see m  m e et, s h a ll  
: ord ered  to  a ll  d e p o s ito r s  in sa id  
b a n k , and  to  a n y  o r  a ll  p a r t ie s  in te r ­
ested .
T h a t th e  t r u s t e e s  o f  th e  sa id
C am den S a v in g s  B a n k  m ay  be a u th o r ­
ized  to  liq u id a te  th e  a ffa ir s  o f  sa id  
bank , d is tr ib u te  i t s  a s s e t s  and  p r o te c t  
i t s  d ep o s ito r s  in su ch  m a n n er and  by  
su ch  m e a n s a s  th is  C ourt m ay h e r e a f­
te r  d ete rm in e , and  th a t  th e  co r p o r a tio n  
k n o w n  a3 th e  C am den S a v in g s  B a n k  
m a y  b e d isso lv ed .
3. T he p la in t if fs  p ray  fo r  fu rth e r  
and  e q u ita b le  r e l ie f  a s  th e y  m ay  in 
la w  and  e q u ity  be e n tit le d  to  r e c e iv e  
and  th a t  a ll  p r o c e sse s  m ay is su e  and  
a ll th in g s  m ay  b e  d one w h ic h  in th e  
o p in io n  o f  th is  co u rt a re  r e q u is ite  fo r  
th e  s a fe ty  o f  th e  p u b lic  and fo r  th e  
b e s t  in te r e s t  o f  a l l  o f  th e  p a r tie s  in t e r ­
ested .
A nd a s  in  d u ty  b oun d  th e y  w il l  e v e r  
p ra y :
D a ted  th is  n in e te e n th  d a y  o f  M arch. A
D. 1917.
'.Signed? S. Y. W E ID M A N .
B. D. E . H U SE.
J. W. B O W E R S.
H. K  S H E P H E R D .
C. L. PA SCAL.
C  O. M ONTGOM ERY.
T r u s te e s
IR V IN G  E. ’V'ERNON. 
B a n k  C o m m issio n er .
S T A T E  O F M A INE.
K N O X  ss . M arch 19th. A  D. 1917.
P e r s o n a lly  a p p ea red  S. Y. W eid m an , 
B. D. E. H u se , J. W. B o w e r s . H . L. 
S heph erd , C. L. P a sc a l. C. O. M o n tg o m ­
ery . and Ir v in g  E . V ern on , and  m ade  
oa th  th a t th e y  h a v e  read  th e  a b o v e  b ill  
and  k n o w  th e  c o n te n ts  th e r e o f  ^<1 
th a t  th e  sa m e  is  tr u e  to  th e ir  ow n  
k n o w le d g e , e x c e p t  th e  m a tte r s  s ta te d  
to  be on in t im a tio n  and  b e lie f , and  
th a t, a s  to  th e se  m a tte r s , th e y  b e lie v e  
th em  to  be tr u e .
B e fo r e  me.
K N O TT  C. R A N K IN . 2nd.
J u s t ic e  o f  th e  P ea c e .
“E x h ib it  A"
A t a  r e g u la r  m e e tin g  o f  th e  B oard  
nf T r u s te e s  o f  th e  C am den S a v in g s  
B a n k , s itu a te d  a t  P .ock p ort in th e  
C ou n ty  o f  K n o x  and S ta te  o f  M aine, 
h eld  on M onday th e  19th d av o f  M a-rh, 
A  D. 1917, it  w a s
V O T ED  th a t  in  th e  op in io n  o f  th e  
T r u s te e s  o f  th e  C am den S a v in g s  B a n k  
it  i s  in e x p e d ie n t to  c o n tin u e  th e  
fu r th e r  tr a n sa c tio n  o f  i t s  b u s in e ss  a s  
su ch  s a v in g s  b ank , and th a t  th e  sa id  
T r u s te e s  be a u th o r ized  and  d ir ec ted  to  
jo in  w ith  th e  B an k  C o m m issio n er  o f  
th e  S ta te  o f  M ain e in an  a p p lic a tio n  to  
a n y  J u s t ic e  o f  th e  S up rem e J u d ic ia l  
C ourt a sK in g  fo r  a u th o r iz a tio n  to  a l ­
lo w  th e  sa id  T r u s te e s  o f  sa id  s a v in g s  
b ank  to  liq u id a te  it s  a ffa ir s , an d  i t  
w a s  fu r th e r
V O T ED  th a t  th e  sa id  T r u s te e s  be  
and  a re  h e r e b y  a u th o r ized  and d ir e c t­
ed  to  do an d  p erfo rm  an y  and a ll n e c e s ­
sa r y  a c ts  or t h in g s  and to  s ig n  a n y  and  
a l l  p a p e rs  or d o cu m en ts , n e c e s s a r y  or  
c o n v e n ie n t  to  e n a b le  th e  tr u s t e e s  to  
liq u id a te  th e  a ffa ir s  o f sa id  b ank , in  
a cc o rd a n c e  w ith  th e  p r o v is io n s  o f  
C h a p ter  f if ty - tw o . S e c t io n  f i f t y - tw o  o f  
th e  R e v ise d  S ta tu te s  o f  M aine’ and a ll  
a c ts  a d d it io n a l th e r e to  a n d am e n d^-  
to r y  th e r e o f.
A  tr u e  co p y  o f  v o te
A t te s t :
C. S. G A R D N E R .
C lerk  o f  C orporation .
_  S T A T E  O F M A INE,
xxnox. ss . S up rem e J u d ic ia l C ourt,
In  E q u ity .
S. Y W eid m an . 3 . D. E  H use.
J. W . B o w er s . H  L. S sep h e rd .
C. L. P a sc a l. C. O. M o n tg o m ery . 
T r u s te e s  C am den S a v in g s  H ank, 
a n d  I r v in g  E . V ern on .
B a n k  C o m m issio n er ,va
C A M D E N  SA V IN G S BA N K .
O r^er o f  N o tic e
U pon  th e  fo r e g o in g  p e tit io n  it  Is or­
d ered  th a t  th e  p e t it io n e r s  g iv e  n o tic e  
to  th e  d e p o s ito r s  o f  th e  sa id  C am den  
S a v in g s  B a n k , and to  a il o th e r  p a r tie s  
in te r e s te d , by p u b lish in g  an  a tte s te d  
co p y  o f  sa id  p e tit io n  and  n o tic e  th e r e ­
on  on ce  a  w e e k  fo r  tw o  su c c e s s iv e  
w e e k s  in  th e  C am den H er a ld  and th e  
R o c k la n d  C o u r ier -G a ze tte , both  p a p e rs  
o f  g e n e r a l c ir c u la t io n  p u b lish ed  in th e  
sa id  co u n ty  o f  K n o x  th e  la s t  p u b lic a ­
tio n  to  be a t  le a s t  th r e e  d a y s  p rior  to  
T u e sd a y  th e  17th  day o f  A priL  a t tw o  
o c lo c k  P*. M.. on  w h ich  d a te  a ll p a r t ie s  
in te r e s te d  m ay  a p p e a r a t  th e  C ou rt  
H o u se  s itu a te d  a t  P  rtlar.d  in th e  
C ou n ty  o f  C um b erlan d , and  th er e  sh o w  
c a u se  w h y  th e  p r a y e r  o f  th e  p e t i t io n ­
e r s  sh o u ld  n o t be g ra n te d .
(S ig n e d ?  L E S L IE  C. CO RNISH . 
J u s t ic e  o f  th e  S up rem e J u d ic ia l C ourt.
D a ted  M arch 31. 1917.
A  tr u e  co p y  o f  th e  b ill and  o rd er o f  th e
C ou rt th ereo n .
A t te s t :—
(S ea l?
T T L E R  *  COOMBS.
2bF32 Clerk.
Estate of Lewis Richardson
v o n c E
The subscriber bei*bv gives notice that -he 
has been dn y appointed executrix of the la-t 
win and t*-stameuT of Lewis Richardson, ate of 
Sait Fork Towi sh p. Saline C-ounty. Missouri, 
deceased, w i’hout bonds as the wiIl'directB. All 
persons havnn; demands araiust the estate o' 
said ecea-ed are desired to present the same 
for settlement, anu ail mdeb ed thereto are 
requested to make navment immediatelv.
BLA M H E 5. HARRINGTON.
Koek-and, Maine.
March 30.1917. Mai .'*iapr 6 13
NOTHING EVER DID 
SO MUCH FOR ME
SAYS MRS. GOODE
Bangor Woman is Once More 
Able to Do Her House­
work, She Tells.
“1 had indigestion' and other 
troubles so badly that I couid not do 
my housework," said Mrs. E. Goode, 
of 20P ’ Ccnier street, Bangor. “After 
eating, gas would form in my stom­
ach and the pressure caused palpita­
tion of the heart," Mrs. Goode contin­
ued. “I would have to lie down for 
relief and then I would have spells of 
nausea from the suffering.
“I c-ould eal only the lightest food 
and sometimes even this made me suf­
fer. I was generally run down and 
weak.
“I heard so murii good about Tanlae 
that I finally decided to try it. After 
the first bottle I felt a lot better. 
Now I am so much improved that I 
can eat anything I desire, I sleep well 
and can do my own housework again.
“Nothing I haveyver taken has done 
anything iike the good that Tanlae 
has. It is a wonderful medicine."
Tanlae. the new reconstructive tonic, 
appetizer, ravigorant and system pur­
ifier that wins statements like this in 
every part of Maine every day. is now | 
being specially introduced in Rock­
land.
Tanlae is n 'w  being specially intro­
duced in R -ckland at the Norcross 
Drug St re, and tie r-  s a T a r - 
in every Maine todvn Nearby Tanlae ; 
agents are: Thonrtstar. Whitney 4 |  
Brackett: Warren. P. H. Robinson 
Camden, E. E. Boynton.
Estate of Belinda Kalloch
wotici
The subscriber hereby gives notice that hs 
has been auiy appointed adminl^rax/.r of tas 
estate of Belinda R ail ch. Sate of Warren.in the 
Countr of Knox, aeeeased. and given bonds 
as the law a beets. A.l peri* ras having demaad* 
against the -state of said deoeatmd are desired 
to present the same for settlement, and all in- 
aehted thereto are requested to maae payment 
immec lately
N B. EASTMAN, Warren. Mai 'e
Feb. 30. L917. MarA- pr6J3
ranspvrtatinn yf I Stale and the conservation of the water 
f penalty to bit i powers of the State. Three water 
so-called, and • power commission bills were intro­
duced, the so-called Tracy bill, a leg­
acy from a previous session, the Dut­
ton bill, which provided for State own­
ership and development of water pow­
ers and the Baxter bill, which pro­
vided for State regulation, all of winch 
failed of passage. The Cole bill which 
provided for the transmission of elec- 
I tricity under certain restrictions he- 
i ynnd the confines of the State was de- 
; >ated and the only measure along 
; '.his line that looked like passage was 
; a resolution introduced by Representa- 
rtive Barnes of Houlton which provides 
i that he Public Utilities Commission 
. proceed with an investigation of the 
; water powers of the State and to de- 
: termine what rights, if any. the State 
j has in storage reservoirs and basins 
) aac in waier powers, hut ii was killed 
j at the last m.-meni in the House, 
i Numerous water power charters died 
I between the houses because of the re- 
i fusal of '.he Senate to adopt amend- 
! m eats offered ;? them by Representa- 
i :ive Baxter of P-ortiand and adopted in 
i the House which would forbid them to, 
i transmit electricity beyond the con- 
j tries f the State or to untie with any 
•other t---npany o. t:.g so.
These Measures Failed 
i Included in the measures which 
j 'ailed of passage by the Legislature 
were an act to provide for tbe double 
I mnge measurement of lobsters, fixing 
the lower limit at 9 and the upper limit 
j at 13 inch- s. a Statew ide 9-inch bill, 
i a 9-inch bill for York and Cumber- 
l iand counties and a unri rm iO-incn 
hill to become effective when adopted 
by the -ther Now- England States: the 
apportionment resolve, which would 
| iacrease tn>.- representation b f the city 
of Portland; an act to provide for the 
J distribution of the common school 
fund on the basis of aggregate attend­
ance: an act to create a State Board 
of Osteopathy: act repealing the law 
which provides for the iLstribulion of 
the telegraph, telephone and railroad 
Tax to cities and towns where the 
stock is located: an act to- establish 
district almshouses .or infirmaries; 
resolve amending the Constitution so 
as to provide for absent voting: re­
solve providing an adCLonal bond 
issue for State highway purposes: an 
act to provide for military training in 
the public schools; resolve providing 
for an income tax.
Gov. Milliken vetoed two measures, 
one on the act to establish the Belfast 
police court and the other on the act 
petting the mouth of the Sheepecott
Estate of Adeline S Cook 
.NOTICE
Tbe subscriber hereby gives n -tice that sh® 
has been duly appointed au m rcsu a rrx  of the 
estate of Ade ine S. O?ok. late of d o  kport. in 
the County of Knox, a-ceased and given bonis 
as The law airec-s. Adpersous having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to pres*-nt the same for settlement, and all 
indt bt-d thereto are requested to make pay- 
men t imm-diately.
JOSEPHINE COLLAM- ‘RE. Rookport. Me.
March 38, li±17. Mar3Uaprti.i3
Estate of Michael W. Cullen
WOTICE
The suhsc’ iber b-rebv give* notice that she 
has b-en duly appointee aaminisrra'rix uf the 
• state of Michael w . Cullen, iate of Thomaston, 
in the County of hnox. debased , wirhuut 
bonds. All persons having demands against the 
estate of saiu deceased *re  desired to present 
the same f -r settlem ent and all indebted 
thereto are requested to nr-ke pavment imme­
diately. MARY B lULLEN.
Thou ast-n . Maine
March: iXh 1917 Marched- aprUf-13




A . F . IR E L A K O , Thomaston
Elvita Pills
For W ea k  and
N erv o u s P e o o le
Evrra Pills represent a scientific oomb nation 
o f the mosx vita! element* for trail ci mj? and 
gtrenfiXhenmg ceil and nam e. Tnocaanas pram** 
them for nervous prostration, mental depres­
sion and nnstm ng nerves. If you feel tired, 
weak, nervnns. tremb m z ana suffer with head­
aches, meianenoly, pam in the spine and hack 
of the beau, a feeling of exhaustion, if you have 
-th e  bines,” then you need E v ita  Pills to brace 
and be da yon cp  ana to reinforce and nourish 
the bodHv stractures.
Elvita Piils wlU help you out of the rut oi 
nervous discontent and ill-he&ita and restore 
vou to a normal condition.;
T he F am osa  E lvita Renediea. originated  
1S4&, eoid at
C. H. MOOR &  CO.’S 
3 2 2  Main St.. Rockland
LIQUOH HABIT
Keen interest in Orrine, the scientific 
treatment for the drink habit, now on 
sale at our store continues unabated.
Yet this is not surprising when it is 
-patired that it can be given secretly 
a! home with absolute confidence, and 
that it quickly destroys all desire for 
whiskey and other intoxicants. Orrine 
has saved thousands of drin k in g  men, 
and is sold under a guarantee to re­
fund the purchase price if, after a 
trial it fails to benefit.
Orrine ts prepared in two forms: No. 
L secret treatment: Orrine No. 2, vo>- 
untary treatment Costs only fi.00 a 
box. Ask for booklet
\V. F. Norcross, 397 Main S t, Rockland
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FC3 FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
SORE THROAT
Coughs, colds* chest- 
p a in s ,  q u ic k ly  re­
lieved  b y  external 
app lication  of
m iurs iiumeit




Estate of Charles M. Tihhetti 
M0TICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he has 
been duly appointed adminsrrati»r o' the es­
tate of W’ lliaui B. « cln: re. L t-  of War en ia  
th- County or K ox deceased, and given bond- 
as ih - L w ’directs Ail person-, having demai*ds 
against The estate ol said deceased are desir- d 
to pre-* nr the-anie for settlem eid and ail in 
dented thereto are reqn-s e to make p vment 





The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appoimau aom m istrat r d- bonts 
non. with the will annexed, of C ara M. 
May. ia e of Rock a d in the County of 
Knox, deceased, and given bonus as the 
directs AD persons having demand- agumst 
tne estate of said aec-aaed are desired to pre­
sent the same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are requested to make pay m e n  imme- 
c ia ie y . EDWARD 5 MAY.
Bo k and. Mxiue.
March 30. ZM7. Marengo-AprilC-13
Estate May
Estate of Caro line Baudley
BOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
0*8 been duly ap p .u  ted executr-x of tne last 
will and tes-ament of Car line Handley, late 
of Roc aland in the Co n t. of Knox, aeoc-ased, 
wild u: rxrad. as the wii directs AU pe sons 
having demands against the estate of said de- 
ceariec are dcsir-u so present the same for set­
tlem ent, an i ai indebted thereto are requested 
So make partner t immediate y tn  me or so my 
1-gady appo'nted agent m she State ol Maine. 
Robert V ■>»tevens.»n. R ckUnd-
M *RION PIPER, Somerville. Mass.
March 30,1917. MarA‘^ prtJ3
Estate of Caroline A. Kewcomh
BOTICE
Tbe «nbscriber hereby gives notice thar he has 
been d ly appointed executor of she lass will 
_ , ana teS’kment of Laroi me A. Newcomb, late
The subscriber hereby g iv -s  notice that she of Warren, 'n she County of Knox, d--
. 1* x± i beeB du y app.iin ea aaministra*rix f t h e  ceased, without bonds a s ’ the will directs,and Dam arise :ia rivers io smek lisa- estate of Charles W. Tibbetts, ate ol Ro k aDu, : A-i persons havu.g drmandf against the esta e 
[j-jre j in the County of Kn ix, ut*. e -see . wi out of saua deceased are desxr- d  to ’, recent the same
;« -.f -j ; bonus. All persons hav.n_ demands aga nst fo. *e:tlem- nt, and al mdeb ed thereto »re
m c iD u c u  —  x /i-i. or u estate ol said dec asedare ueairedt «pr— i r-queste . u» m a-e pa' meu. . t*.* m^
and Special nature which were passed sent the same 1 or settiemes t, an. a  i indebted ! vr to a *. L isten e d, my jegsdb appointed gent 
h-r T p<ri=’qriirp WPtv an ae* Lu pc-  thereto are requested to make pavm-n mime m the State ’ Mainef  L e ^ s ^ m re  w ere aa ac. w s .  a UGU ta jib b e t t -,
tahlish. a Ponce u-.'mnLssion for the- Rock and. m-.uk-
city of Lewiston and an act to pro- March 20, isit. Mxrcujo-Apru6-i3
tide for a volunteer police force for
the city of Portland, the last named 
being in the nature of a war measure.
’I’he Legislature appr- priated in the
EDWARD R. STEARNS, Concord, N H. 
Marcn2-', 1917. Marju prf.13
Estate of Harriet A. Packard 
aOTiCh
Estate of George F. Kaler 
BOTICE
has i>een du y appoint!
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
of the ast h a » be- n du y appointed execu tor of the
two main a’ ^miriation hills mon«W to ▼id acd testament of Harriet a . Pa kard Late last Win and K 8uw e, t of Gecuge F. KAer, 
. . '  " -#  m q  r ’ - .-a a c -40  a? RockLnd, in ihe Conn y o f ftn x decea* d. iate •: Rockland, in rfae Conn y  of Knox, d -
.no amouHx - - -io ,ooa ,-«u .4- . wnhou’ bo. as. All peraons having emanus ceased, and ^rven t> nds as tne'iaw dir^-ac All
141. 6^ for th? year 1917 and €7.114304.- against the e»ate of said dt- eased tare desired persons having drmands against t h e  e s t a t e  f  
4CMS Tri-* reeent the same i «t -ettiem ent, and <1 m. fo r  l^ lb . L. _g7Sxta.J. . n x e a  -ne : te b  ed th-reso are ~  q u e s t s  to m^ke pavmeu
lax rate at six mills for eacn of the 
years 1517 and 191S.
Chadhourne.
Estate of Sarah J. Chadwick 
BOTICE





questeu to -ute pav eo 
ROBERT M AC AA&D, 
*ock tanc. Maine. 
MaichJb-v rJ6-l3
Estate of Judson Philhrook 
BOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives noti ae that he
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he bas been duly app inteu admmisiraior of the 
has been auiy appointed aam ini-trator o f the e to u .
aaio a-ceaaea ai e  decureo to present the same
‘ for srttlemei-t. and all indebted .he- eto are re- 
j quested to ccaxe
C fi^ i 
March 211, W17
• oc J md Maine. 
Ma chat Apriib-LJ
Estate of Sarah A. 
BOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that be 
has been duly a p p «in ted adnuun>tra*or of be 
esta ie of a* - F-—~nan, u se  oi Thomaston, 
in tbe County ©: Knox, deceases, anc given  
bon's as tae iaw direcia. Ai p reons h v-»g
same ior set lement. and a l  indebted thereto mdeb ed thereto are requested to m-Jtc aesir^d^
estate of Sarah J Ch dwiek, late of < ush ng. in “  County o f Knox d e c e a se , a  n given  
the County of Knox, deceased, without b 7  os. bonds ae tne ^aw uirecte. All pe son* havi g 
ah persons b sv ia . demands against the rsta  e demands against the estate uf - a d d  • asec 
of said deceased are desir a to present the are cbairec to present the same for ee*tlrm nt
March J3,1S17.




I ARTHUR L . PHI BR(N)K.’ pv etoc Maine.
March 20, 1X7. M »?r- £-I3
mands against tbe e»t te of » id dec-ased are 
present the *»ame for settlem ent, and 
all ndebted thereto are requested u? maae pav- 
ment mimed lateiv___
JOHN FEEHAN, Thomaston, Marne
February ao, 1917. Ap.tl^jjai
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he has 
been duir appointe auxunistrater o f th«» ea- 
tate of Edward K. Glover, ate of Hockiaad. in 
the Coca y of Knox decea.»ed. and zivec bonds 
as the law direct*, a il persons havmg demands 
azaiust the estate of said deceased are uesired 
to present the aame fo r  settlem ent, and &."1 in- 
d* bted Thereto are requested to make p m eet 
named auteiv.
E D T riB o  F. GLOVER, BocktasO. Me.
Marcn 20, 1917. AprO.li'JD
W A L T E R  H. B U T L ER
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
427 MAIN STREET
(Tool at Ijatavei.-, SCC
__ _
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THOMASTON
Funeral services of the late Mrs.
Charles Redman,* who died early Tues­
day rnern eg of pneumonia, were held 
Friday afternoon at her residence on 
Main street. Rev. S. H. Sargent, pastor 
of the Congregational cnurch, officiat­
ing. Mrs. Redman is survived by her 
husband, two sons, George and Fred of 
Thomaston, and two sisters, Mrs. W. 
S. Gillchrest of this place and Mrs. 
George 0 Andrews of Camden.
Miss Katherine Aageson has returned 
to Danbury, Conn., after spending the 
Easter vacation at her home.
Miss Mabelle Brown entertained the 
Harmony Club of Rockland, of which 
she is a member, at her home on Glea­
son street Wednesday evening.
Mrs. B. A. Lermond left Tuesday af­
ternoon for New York. Mr. I.ermond 
who has been in New. York for the 
winter will return with tie".
Rev. Charles L. Kinney left Tuesday 
morning for Bar Harbor to attend the 
Methodist Conference held at that 
place tills week.
Mrs. A. B. Curling and Mrs. John 
Hewett of Sabattus arrived here Mon­
day night for a few days.
The Thomaston Concert Band go to 
Warren Friday evening where they 
will give a concert and bail.
William M. Cullen was home from 
Lewiston to spend Easter.
Cards have been received announc­
ing the marriage of Clara C. Walker 
of Benson, Vt., to Rev. Walter P. B ed ­
ford, formerly of Thomaston, on Tues­
day, April 5. They will be at home 
after April 10 in Benson.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bartlett has returned 
to New York after spending ihe winter 
with her molher, Mrs. Sarah Young.
Mrs. Henry Grindell and son John 
returned to Somerville, Mass., Wed­
nesday after spending a few days with 
Mrs. C. E. Roney.
M r. and Mrs. Charles A. Pierce left 
Wednesday for Fairfield.
Mrs. George B. Mathews of New 
Britain, Conn., arrived Thursday, 
called by the sudden death of her 
mother, Mrs. Kate L. Crawford.
R. M. Edgelt left Wednesday after­
noon for Roston after spending a few 
days in town.
Appomatiox Day was celebrated ty  
Fales Circle Ladies of G. A. R. in a 
very interesting manner. The open­
ing number was A Medley National 
Airs played by Mrs. Hazel Watts. 
The moment the first notes of “Co­
lumbia, The Gem of The Ocean," “Slar 
Spangled Banner” or “America" were 
struck every person was on her feet 
6inging most lustily. Then followed 
readings by Miss Alice Young, Mrs. M. 
W. Vose, Mrs. Martha Kirkpatrick, 
Miss Lizzie McManus, Mrs. Ella Flye 
and Mrs. Grace Demuth, and vocal 
solos by Miss Theresa Whitney and 
ipiano solos by Miss Agnes Whitney. 
The selections throughout were pa­
triotic in Ihe extreme and of special 
weight for these times. Cake and ice 
cream constituted the “closing num­
ber."
No services will be held in the Meth­
odist Episcopal church Sunday except 
the Sunday school which meets at 
11.30. The pastor, Rev. Charles L. Kin­
ney, is in attendance at the annual 
conference this week in Bar Harbor.
Union service will be held at the 
Congregational service Sunday at 7. 
There will be special music.
The Monday Club held a picnic sup­
per and ccst tim e party at the home 
of Mrs. A. W. Peabody.
Miss Margaret Crandon went to Bar 
Harbor Wednesday to attend the 
Methodist conference.
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Spear and son 
Herbert of Rockland were recent guests 
of Mrs. Spear’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Spear, Camden road.
Miss Florian Wheeler of Phillips, 
Me., is the guest of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Dana Carson.
Mrs. Edgar P. Shibles returned Mon­
day from Boston and Worces­
ter where she accompanied her daugh­
ter, Miss Marieta, for treatment. Miss 
Shibles is at present the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Fred White, in Worcester, 
Mass., where she is being treated by a 
specialist. Her many friends will be 
pleased to learn that she is improving.
There will be no service at the 
Methodist church Sunday morning or 
evening. Sunday school at 12 o’clock 
as usual.
William Simonds returned Tuesday 
to Bedford, Mass., after a brief visit 
at the home of Mrs. Julia Thorndike, 
Camden road.
Wesley Thurston has joined the U. 
S Marine Corps and has gone to Port 
Royal, S. C., for three months’ train 
ing.
Capt. Frank Peterson is employed as 
night watchman for the Rockland- 
Hockporl L'me Co. in place of Herbert 
Poland, who has resigned his position.
Mrs. Calista Cole and Mrs. Carrie 
Bowler wno have been spending the 
winter in Lo6 Angeles, Calif., left Mon­
day for their home. Enroute they will 
visit Chicago and Elgin, 111., Rochester, 
N. Y„ and Boston. They expect to 
arrive in Rockport early in May.
W . P .  S T R O N G ,  
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
T H O M A S T O N
WALL PAPER  
CLOCKS




W . P . S T R O N G ,  
W atchmaker.and Jeweler
TH O M A S TO N
JUNK WANTED
A ll K inds, in  any  Q u a n ti ty  
W aste  M a te ria l R em oved
Geo. H. Srarrett, Thomaston
TeL 85-11 -  2 1 t f
Francis Cobb Co. grocery department 
makes free delivery in Thomaston 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 2tf
W ARREN
Monday night give u 
snowstorm, but we had a much severer 
one a year ago, April 9, 1916.
Mrs. Sarah Starred delightfully en­
tertained friends last Saturday even­
ing at her home on Camden street in 
honor of her birthday. Refreshments 
were served.
Aunt Sallie Simmons wha has been 
ill with grippe is improving. She is  
next to The oldest woman in town, be­
ing 95.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Vinal ard daugh 
ter, Mrs. Robinson, who have spent 
the winter in St. Petersburg, Fla., are 
homeward bound.
F. C. Berry of Appleton is negoti­
ating for a farm in Warren.
M rs. Mary Montgomery went Wed­
nesday to Melrose for a two weeks' 
Stay.
Mrs. Clara Gregory was a guest of 
tier parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Thomas, Monday.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary met Tuesday 
evening with Mrs. A. Broadman.
Mrs. Hodgkins will entertain the 
Grange Circle Saturday night at her 
home.
Miss Bertha Starred is home from 
Houlton for a vacation from teaching.
Mrs. Adin Feyler will entertain the 
Pollyanna Club Saturday evening In 
honor of her birthday.
Mrs. J. C. Munsey has a bad cold.
Mrs. Lizzie Thomas is battling with 
grippe.
Mrs. I.. Oxton of Rockland was a re­
cent guest at C. A. Jones, Riverside.
There will be a meeting of the Board 
of Trade Monday evening. April 16. 
Among other matters to be brought up 
Is the repairing of the old bridge or 
(he building of a new one a t South 
Warren. The bridge has been badly 
damaged by ice and freshets, render­
ing it unsafe for heavy travel. This is 
a matter that should interest the tax­
payers and it is earnestly desired that 
there may he a large attendance, 
whether members of the board or not.
severe
STONINGTON
Ernest Smith. Maurice Conary and 
Roy Small returned home Wednesday 
from yachting. They have been South 
in the yacht Whileaway.
An Easter concert was given by the 
I.. D. S. Many attended and all en­
joyed the evening. A lot of work has 
been done to make this a success, and 
it was one.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hamblen have re­
turned to North Uxbridge, Mass., after 
a two weeks’ stay with their daughter.
Mrs. G. A. Brown returned from 
Isle au Haul Monday. She will have 
her regular three boarders Monday.
There was a race from Gloucester 
to  Stonington by the schooners Mary 
E. Lynde and Annie & Reuben Sun­
day. The former won.
On account of the terrific storm 
which we had the Boston boat was un­
able to come from Boston. For this 
reason the Monhegan got here at 12 
o'clock Saturday night,
Ralph Chapin spent a few days at 
this place. He is home from Camden.
The Junior class of High School gave 
a whist party last Wednesday night. 
A very pleasant evening was spent. 
The prize winners were Mary Harri­
man and Ina Cousin.
M. M. Holland moved from the Tib­
betts house to the Stockbridge house 
Iasi week.
We were very sorry for the untime­
ly death of Larkie McCauley. He was 
a very industrious man and liked bv
*11.
CAMDEN '
Herbert Currier, Jr., arrived Sunday 
from Portland enroute from the 
South where he has spent the winter, 
He saw his first snow of the winter 
upon reaching home.
Miss Grace Bass left Wednesday for 
Gorham, N. H., for a ,ten-day visit with 
her parents.
Miss Ruth Clayter left Wednesday to 
resume study at Bates College where 
she is fitting for teaching.
John Claytor is attending business 
college in Portland.
On account of the seevere storm of 
Thursday the French Club was post­
poned until next Tuesday, meeting 
with Mrs. A. H. Parsons, Chestnui 
street.
On account of the severe storm of 
the schooner Charlotte Maxwell was 
launched at noon on Thursday from 
Bean’s shipyard.
The report of the Surgical Dress­
ings Committee for March included 
1478 items: Gauze sponges 1150, cut 
gauze 64, oakum pads 81, bed pads 81 
knitted eye pads 88, rolled bandages 
12, old linen 1. This is one of the 
largest shipments that has been made
The popular Gladys Klark Co. will 
be at Camden opera house May 31 and 
June 1-2 in high-class repertoire.
Manager Hansen has booked Harold 
Lockwood and May Allison in “Big 
Tremaine" at the Comique for this 
Friday and Saturday.
The report of the annual meeting 
of the Citizens’ Entertainment Course 
last week showed a loss on this year's 
course of 836.66, leaving a balance in 
the treasury of 8140.60. The officers 
for the year coming are C. I. Wiley, 
president; J. H. Ogier, vice president; 
B. E. Packard, secietary; George E. 
Allen, treasurer; program committee, 
the above officers and Rev. G. M. Fox- 
well, Dr. J. G. Hutchins, Mrs. J. T. 
French, Mrs. D. J. Dickens, Mrs. S. G. 
Ritterbush, Dr. W. F. Hart, A. W. 
Keene and John P. Leach. Plans for 
next season's course will be considered 
later. The advisability of securing 
season tickets was discussed and the 
committee urges .this if its citizens 
want to make the project a success.
John W. Watts of Rockland will 
open a restaurant and lunch room at 
No. 7 Bay View’ street April 11. Food 
served will be home cooked, with lob­
sters and scallops a specially and 
particular attenlion given to Ihe lady 
patrons.
Mrs. Chandler Morse of Boston is in 
town visiting her many friends.
N ew  Sweater W ools
W e h ave ju s t  rece iv ed  a new  
invo ice of W ools fo r  k n it t in g  
and  c ro ch e tin g  sw eaters. W e 
sha ll also c o n tin u e  to  g ive 
F R E E  IN S T R U C T IO N S  
w ith  m a te ria ls  pu rch ased
Thursday and Saturday Afternoons 
during the month of April
Mrs. E. F. Crockett
ART GOODS AND INFANTS’ WEAR
UNION
The church people of this place ar 
much pleased to learn that Appleton 
has secured Rev. Felix Powell from 
April 22 to March 9. While Mr. Powell 
was here he made hosts of friends 
who will never forget him. His burn­
ing messages left a lasting impression.
Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends who 
were so kind to us in our recent be­
reavement. especially the M. E. church 
for the flowers sent ami for the sym­
pathy extended by Pleasant Valley 
Grange.
Mrs. Susie E. Smith, Hazel M. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Anderson.
FRANK O. HASKELL
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
(TELEPHONE 316)
M all a n d  T e lep h o n e  order* c a r e fu lly  f illed . F ree de livery  In O w l’s  H ea d  a n d  
A sh  P o in t  T u esd a y  a n d  W ed n esd a y . T h o m a s to n  T h u rsd a y
C o rn ed  B eef, p e r  lb .,
F a t  S a l t  P o rk , lb .,
Baked Beans, can, .15, 2 for .25 
Corn and Peas, .13 can, 2 for .25 
String Beans, 3 for .25
Blueberries, can, .15
Pears, can, .10, 3 for .25
Pears, can, .15, 2 for .25
Egg Plums, can, .12
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple, can, .20 
Shredded Pineapple, can, .16
Peaches (25c value) can, .18
Peaches, 15c can, 2 cans .25
Peaches, 10c can, 3 cans .25
Mt. Hamilton Apricots, can, .18
Beets, can, .13, 2 cans .25
Squash, (3 lb. cans), 3 cans .25 
Tomatoes, can, .17
Mince, can, .10
Condensed Milk, can, .12
Cove Oysters, can, .10
Chicken Broth, can, .15, 2 for .25 
Gal. can Apples, can, .30
Crab Meat, (large) can, .45
Excelsior Coffee, can, .28
W hite House Coffee, can .30
Gal. can Squash, can, .18
Best Head Rice, lb. .08
Y. E. Beans, qt. .28
Kidney Beans, qt. .25
Cranberry Beans, qt. .20
New Seeded Raisins, pkg. .12
Corn Starch, pkg. .07
Corn Flakes, pkg. .07, 4 pkgs. .25 
Macaroni or Spaghetti pkg. .09
3 for .25
All kinds of Spices, 3 for .25
10c
23c
Kellogg’s Krumbles, pkg. .08
Kellogg’s Toasted W heat Flakes,
Pkg. .07%
Cooking Dates, pkg. .07, 4 for .25 
Lemon Pie Filling, can, .07
Evaporated Apples, pkg. .12
Figs, 2 pkgs. .05
Lemons, each, .02
Oranges, 16 for .25
Grape F ru it, 4 for .25
Crystaline Salt, box, .08
W alnuts, lb. .18
Mixed Nuts, lb. .18
Extracts, all kinds, 3 for .25
L. F. Atwood’s B itters, bot. .29 
Malted Milk, jar,
Mellen’s Food, ^0c size, jar,
Syrup of Figs, bot.
Johnson's Liniment, bot.
Foley’s Honey and Tar, bot.
Soda, Pilot, Common, Oyster
and Milk Crackers, lb.




Beef Roast, lb. .18,







Thomas L. Richards was home from 
Augusta over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Meaubes Achorn, who 
have spent the winter in Massachu­
setts, came home Saturday.
Misses Bertha Milligan and Regina 
McLaughlin were iu Damariscotta Sat­
urday.
Churchill O’Donnell of Portland was 
at S. S. Winslow's Monday.
Miss Christina Mill gau has returned 
from Waterville.
Easter Sunday Rev. W. P. Palmer 
immersed 15 people in the new baptis­
try recently installed in ihe Baptist 
church.
Rev. H. F. Milligan left Monday to 
attend East Maine Conference.
There were Easter concerts at both 
Ihe Baptist and Methodist churches.
K. L. Deymore presented each one 
of the churches in town with a pot of 
Easter lilies.
Miss Marguerite Jones is convalesc­
ing satisfactorily from her recent 
surgical operation in a Portland hospi­
tal.
Mrs. M. W. Levensaler continues 
quite ill.
Miss Luda Steele has returned from 
Portland.
Maynard Kuhn has accepted the 
position as assistant principal at the 
High School.
Mrs. Mary Piper has been in Thom­
aston recently.
The Waldoboro friends of Mrs 
Charles Redman are pained to learn of 
her death.
The Public Library benefit will be 
held Thursday, April 19, when Kale 
Douglas Wiggin’s sketch, ‘The Old 
Peabody Pew,” is to be presented by 
the following cast: Reader, Maude 
Clark Gay; Elmira Burbank, president 
of the Dorcas Society, Susan F. Wins­
low; Lohelia Brewster, who is 
lover of men, Jennie E. Linscott; Sarah 
Ellen Peters, wife of Deacon Peters, 
Jessie E. Keene; Lovisa Sargent, the 
village historian, Hazel B. Hyde; Maria 
Sharp, quick of tongue, sound of heart, 
Lena B. Benner; Emily Baxter, the 
minister’s wife, Marcia E. Blaney; 
Nancy Wentworth who has waited ten 
years for her romance, Ida M. Stahl; 
Jane Buzzell, a widow who is willing 
to take a second risk, Minnie B. Eug- 
ley: Deacon Burbank, Mrs. Burbank’s 
better half," E. A. Glidden; Deacon 
Wentworth, who is always hungry, E. 
J. H. Miller, Justin Peabody, the solo 
living claimant to the Peabody pew, E. 
W. Kent. The Waldoboro orchestra 
will furnish music. Audrey Genthner 
will sing a solo and McFarland’s com­
position, “America the Beautiful,” will 
be sung by a quartet.
To the FARMERS o f Knox County:—
The Government Report on the winter wheat crop 
which came out April 1st is almost equal to a calamity. 
Condition this year 63.4% compared with 78.3% in 
1916, making a deficit of at least 50,000,000 bushels in 
the year’s supply.
Now, Mr. Farmer, don’t let your land remain idle. 
Put something on it to feed the people as well as your­
self. Wheat, corn, buckwheat, rye, barley, should be 
sown as never before.
We shall prepare our mill Tor grinding anything in 
the above line you raise. GET BUSY. We shall have 
for seeding purposes a limited amount of wheat, 
buckwheat, rye and barley.
L. N. LITTLEHALE GRAIN CO.
MAY ADJOURN TOMORROW
Last Civil Case Is Now Being Tried In 
Supreme Court.
Prospects look good for the adjourn­
ment of Knox County Supreme Court 
tomorrow afternoon. The case now on 
trial, Edna Avery vs. Robert L. Thomp­
son and Rodney E. Feyler, is the last
NORTH BURKETTVILLE
Miss Ida Esancy was a week-end 
visitor of triends in Burkettville and 
Appleton.
Charles Esancy of Liberty spent the 
week-end with his brother Herbert.
Miss Charlotte Miller and little sister 
of Rurketrville were calling on friends 
here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Robbins of
civil case of the term, and the plaintiff s Burkettville were callers at Mrs. Fred 
side has been presented. Ihe plaintiff Barlow’s Sunday, leaving their baby 
was a passenger in Ihe ear of Capt. here for Mrs. Barlow to care for while 
N. Webb Thompson, when, on Sept. 2, Mrs. Robbins is teaching.
passenger 
in the car were
train. She 
injured
cover damages for her injuries ant 
claims that the same were icceived b; 
reason of negligence of the deceased.
EYEBYBODFS COUJMN
A dvertisem ents In this column n o t T T ^ ^  
three lines inserted once for 25 cent., j xcee<l 
foi SO cents. Additional lines 5 c e n t . tUne’  
for one tim e, to cents 4 tim es. . eacl>
make a line . 0
L o s t a n d  Fou nd
T  O8T—Dark Brindle Bulldog. WeiithrTT" J_j 28 lbs. W hite breast, small whim h”ut 
neck, no collar, answers to name of "H - ' ‘ un 
N o tify  W. E. WHALEN, P. o . address k J " / ’ 
Rockland, Maine, and receive reward. ’ \ , . 3  ’




S a W j S a S S S S " «
W a n te d
WANTED—Lady demonstrators, atSteady work. Apply to C. M It.M w  47 No. Main St., for information. ^ f**
WANTED—The Overseers of Poo.-, TI- .~7" ton. desire to secure the services } 2 man and w ife to take charge of the aim, * 
on or before April 17,1917. Satisfactory 
w ill be made as regards talary. Apt, y ™ 
to any member of the B oard-A  J i n  a t 
W. J. J  AMESON, 8 . H. SARGENT.
WANTED—A woman to do house « f a m i ly  o f  o n e . M R S. R E E D  S t , City.
WANTED—Responsible Men to fill n • on Grand-Union Tea Wagons, tfj opportunity for the right man. N. r .  ,i , y 
ARD , Narraganset Hotel. Rockland 3,.. , ‘
WANTED—f o r 2 Good C o w s , r e g i s t e r e d , .grade, Jersey or Guernsey,’ 1 recentlv freshened or due before Jun» i j  : 
milk 18 quarts a day or better and lest , - 
than 4 p ercen t of butter lat. Will enn-ider 
June delivery. Also 6 White Ch-ster I ■
ks old. SID JONES, Box 40, Camden it.. 
158 3 30-33
WILL SPARE a few settings from mv !’ r onghbrea flock of 8. C R. I.ReiL and W .W yandottes. A bsolutely first cla.- stock -he 
eggs are hatching finely. V .P . H a L l..  K.',.'k. 
land Street. .vitf
In S o c ia l
D o lla r
Ready Cash A lw ays Finds a 
Listening Ear
’I’’HF. man with a goodly balance in the  bank has confidence.
W hen he talks his words have weight. I f  you have ju s t 
s tarted  in business, be sure you are prepared a t the  bank fo r a 
tem porary setback. I f  your business is established and on a sound
basis, make it  doubly 60. Some new 
deal almost daily presents itself.
Money makes money is as true  today 
as i t  ever was. We’ll be glad to  ex­
plain our system of accounts to you.
"Security Trust Company
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
VINALHAVEN
Rev. and Mrs. William Magwood left
Wednesday for Bar Harbor to attend 
conference. There will he no services 
at Union church Sunday, except Sun­
day school at the usual hour.
At the Advent Christian church Sun­
day at 7 p. m. the pastor, Rev. Ida M. 
Bradstreet, will speak on ‘The Worth 
of a Soul." Sunday school at 11.30. 
All are cordially invited.
A special town meeting will be held 
at Town hall Wednesday evening, 
April 18 to see what action the town 
will take in forming a home guard 
and what sum of money will be raised 
for the same. Other matters will also 
be brought before .the meeting.
C. E. Boman returned Tuesday from 
Augusta where he has spent the 
winter at the Legislature.
Miss Sophronia Tolman returned 
from Rockland Tuesday.
Chaney Hall of Matinicus has been 
in town, guest of his sister, Mrs. C. D. 
Athearn.
The Jolly Four were entertained 
Friday evening at the home of Miss 
Doris Gilchrist.
Mrs. H. L. Raymond and molher, 
Mrs. Marcia Healey, returned Tuesday 
from Fruitland Park, Fla., where they 
have been spending the winter, visit­
ing enroute in Washington, D. C.
Warren Eaton of New York has been 
the guest of relatives in town the past 
week.
John Goodwin arrived Tuesday from 
Hallowell.
Mrs. Alfred Orcutt and daughter 
Helen - have returned from Swan’s 
Island.
Mrs. Magwood entertained the L. T. 
L.s at the parsonage Friday evening. 
Refreshments were served. Mrs. May­
wood was given a very pretty gift by 
the members. Miss Annie Osier making 
the presentation.
Tuesday, Ruth Smith, Dorothy Ly­
ford, Evelyn Chilles, Byley Lyford, 
Carroll Burrfs, Folsom Littlefield and 
Crockett Hall enjoyed a very pleasant 
evening at the home of Virginia Black, 
playing games and dancing. Refresh­
ments were served and the guests de­
parted at 10.30.
Mr. and Mrs. Allston Huntress ar­
rived from Boston Tuesday.
Miss Frances Joy who has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank Little­
field, returned Wednesday to Jones- 
port.
Miss Doris Gilchrist entertained 
friends at flinch Tuesday evening.
Mrs. George Smith recently sold a 
30-foot seine boat to the Port Clyde 
Cold Storage oC.
Co Plaintiff sued to recove’ 8750, as 
the amount with interest due him for 
18 months rental. According to Mr. 
Spear he sub-let to the Bryant Com­
pany a certain portion of the Gay kiln 
privilege at the Northend in this ci 
for a term of nine years and ni 
months from April 30, 1913, at 8500 
year. Suit was brought in August, 
1916, by reason of the defendant hav­
ing broken the terms of the lease. 
The defendant claims that the lease 
was terminated March 5, 1914, because 
there was not a prompt and conve­
nient delivery of rock over the Lime- 
rock Railroad, whose tracks had con­
nected with the Gay kilns.
The plaintiff claimed that he was 
told by the railroad officials that they 
were ready to haul the rock, providing 
they received proper assurance that 
sufficient rock would be hauled to jus­
tify repairing the trestle and track 
and putting them in proper shape for 
that purpose. Mr. Spear wrote that 
he was willing to aid in any way that 
he could, but the Bryant people must 
make the contract witfc the railroad.
A verdict of 8630.27 was rendered. 
Littlefield for plaintiff; Withee for de­
fendant.
•  •  •  •
The cases of Amanda E. Simmons 
vs Walter T. Simmons, Sarah Marshall 
vs David Anderson, George H. M. Bar­
rett vs Edwin H. Bowers and Grover 
Carver and Rockland & Rockport Lime 
Co., vs Coe Mortimer Company were 
continued and the cases of G. W. Hall 
vs Lucy A. Glidden and Empire Sep­
arator Company vs N. B. Hopkins were 
defaulted.
* * * •
The first case on the criminal dock­
et was State vs Sarah Marshall. The 
respondent was indicted last week on 
the complaint of threatening to ac­
cuse David Anderson of having at­
tempted a criminal assault upon her, 
unless he paid her 850. Mr. Anderson 
testified -that he went to Mrs. Mar­
shall’s boarding house with the expec­
tation of seeing a friend named Mar­
tin Pearson. He rapped on what he 
supposed was Martin’s window but 
Mrs. Marshall came, and invited him 
The complaint says that she made 
advances to him, trying to kiss him 
and that sort of stuff, and that when 
he didn't respond she threatened to 
have him arrested unless he came across 
with “half a hundred dollars.” The 
respondent claimed that the action of 
the complainant in having her indicted 
was “backfire” to her civil suit 
against him/ which is pending in 
court. The jury rendered a verdict of 
“guilty.” County Attorney Withee for 
tlie State; Thompson for defendant.
* * ♦ *
Everett S. Merrill of. Rockport re­
tracted his plea of not guilty ana 
pleaded guilty to the indictment charg­
ing him with keeping a gambling 
house. The case is continued for sen­
tence, from term to term, for one year, 
on the personal recognizance of the re­
spondent. An indictment against Mr. 
Merrill, for maintaining a common nui­
sance, was nol pressed. Johnson for 
respondent.
•  •  •  •
State vs’ Joseph Dondis, Indictment 
for keeping a .gambling house. Punch 
boards and a penny machine had been 
seized at the Dondis Northend store 
by Constaln Knight and Deputy Mar­
shal Collamore. The respondent 
claimed a “frame-up” saying that Col­
lamore had told him that unless he 
paid them 82 a week “they would get 
him.” The jury was out until 1 o’clock 
yesterday morning, and reported a 
disagreement.
The civil case of Henry Teel vs 
Crosby C. Walter on trial when this 
paper went to Dress Tuesday, resulted 
in a verdict for the defendant.
GLENCOVE
C. Clifton Lufkin is in Portland at­
tending Grand Lodge, I. 0. G. T.
Miss Eva L. Sherer returned to Bates 
College Wednesday.
Edw. Metcalf wishes a correction 
made of the statement, giving him 
credit for playing an accompaniment 
for Miss Sherer at the schoolhouse 
Sunday, Mrs. Metcalf being the accom­
panist.
Miss Carleen Brazier was home over 
Easter from Boston where she attends 
the N. E. Conservatory of Music.
CHEERING WORDS—For morning and evening A Scripture Wall Scroll? 12 by aj inches —large clear type with helpful read-
MARTINSVILLE
Charles Dwyer, an instructor at 
Hebron Academy, spent Easter vaca­
tion with his parents.
Miss Elizabeth Harris, who is a 
teacher at Lake View, is spending a 
two weeks’ vacation at home.
We are sorry to hear that L. H. Bond 
is quite ill, but hope that he will soon 
be able to be out again. Walter Barter 
is with him.
Winter is again upon us, bringing a 
real spiteful snow storm wilh her.
A very pleasant Easter concert was 
given at the church by the Baptist 
Sunday school on Sunday evening. A 
nicely arranged and entertaining pro­
gram was presented, consisting of sev­
eral emblematical numbers, solos and 
recitations. The decorations were in 
green and white, very tastefully ar­
ranged and in keeping with the oc­
casion. Much credit is due those hav­
ing it in charge.
Regular 25 cent size cans Dustbane 
sweeping compound—15 cents. A. D. 
Bird Co., Camden street, Rockland.
1 T o  L e t .
t J10 LET—House on Old County Road, con 
tain ing eigh t rooms, all in good repair
Garden lot and chance for hens. Rent reason­
able. Call on or address A. H . AYLWARD, 
Courier Gazette Office. 3otf
tajlURNISwED Kootna to let. Also stable 
1 JL? su itable for garage. Apply to W. C. 
FRENCH, 18 Maple St. 29tf
r P O  LET or FOR SALE—Furnished summer
JL cottage a t Owl’s Head, Maine Apply to
B . F . HUSSEY, 28 Church St. Everett, Mass.
29*36
J r p o  LET—A fter April 19, Lower F lat inX  Sprague Building, P .O .Square.six  rooms,
1 pantry and bath,hard wood floors,hot water heat, 
1 gas and electric Ughts. SIBS.M.K. SPRAGUE, 
39 Limerock St., Rockland. 29tf
ciNO LET—1 upstairs tenem ent, 5 rooms, 1 A .. Ho’vn ?tairs tenem ent, 5 rooms. Call at 
C. 11. BLAKE 8 Wall Paper 8tore. 28tf
*T1O L E T -8  room house, corner Granite St. 
and Broadway, formerly the Keene hou-e.
Will be fitted up to m eet requirements ot 
tenant. Large garden. ERNEaT C. D a v i s , 
at Fuller-Cobb Co. 27tl
r p o  LET—Furnished tenem ent, hot and cold 
water in sink, coal range and gas range, 
gas lighted See it a t 47 North Main 8 t., F . L .
SHAW ’S. Tel. 27-12. 25tf
r p o  LET—Large front room, all modern im- 
JL provementa. 79 SUMMER ST. 22tf
rpO LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Stoves JL and Musical Instrum ents or anything that 
requires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable. 
J . R. FLYE, 221 Main St.. Rockland Me. 45tf
F o r  S a le
IjlO R  SALE—A Hudson six  cylinder Auco- AJ mobile. Has been run a small mileage, 
and is in  fine m echanical condition, ^ as elec­
tric starter and lights, and is an exceptionally  
easy riding car. For further particulars apply 
to C. W. BABB, Camden, Me. l02tf
iilO R  SALE—Imported Black ^Brussels net,
8eSPln embroidered gown, made over 
w «iffon* splendid condition. Cost origi­
nally §125 W ilf be sold at a  great reduction.
remodelled easUy Call a t NO. 68 
PLEASANT ST. for information. 26tf
T2JALMER ENGINES—For Runabouts, Cruis- 
. ers ant  ^ Work Boats. 35 different typea to 
select from. Two amt four cycle. Investigate
Oht !0 H. P  4 cycle. I t’s cheap to run. Illu s­
trated catalogue free. 1’ALXIER BROS., 39 
Portland Pier, Portland, Me. 19-35
EjNOR 8A L E —*915 Ford Touring car, 1910 Cad-4- *ilac l ourin£  car- H - T* RISING, 5 Pur­chase St. Tel. 601-3. 27tf
SALE—Well established mil inery busi-_U ness. Best location in Rockland. For 
lurther information inquire o f RODNEY I. 
THOMP80N, 1 Limerock St. u t f
E g gs a n d  C h ick s
T ?G G S for H atching—Toulouse Geese 25c< nts JCj each. MRS. GEORGE, 88 Main St. 30-33
T ? GS ?  I OR HATCHING-Barred Ro k JjJ Pittsfield  8train; also Pearl Guineas* AC1TU FARM, RockyilJe, Me. TeL 263 6^
28*31
TjNGGS FOR HATCHING—S. C. White Leg- 
horns, D. W■ Y oung Strain, the kind i hat 
lays. A lim ited number of settings at 50c oerTeL 2 ^ 3 .A ’ H’ NKWBEKT* 92 North M ^n Ps u
T?,Gn,S  F 9 R H ATC H IN G -8. C. W hite Leg-
“ orn, in small lots from large 2-year old 
hens. Eggs should be fertile from 12 hens and 
co c ke re l. 75c for setting . OSCAR BLUNT 
Thomaston, Maine. 27-30 *
HATCHING A lim ited  number 
£ur a lim ited time. Royal Blue Orpi e  tons, S3 for 15. W hite OrpiBgton S2 fo? 15 
Roee com bR .I.R eds, $2 for 15. W hite Pekin.
orders in advance only.Ash Pnir^ 8^ ? ^ 01^  MACY “Tallulah?* 
Ash Point, Me. Telephone 527 Rockland.1 8 MISTAKE if you purchase Hatch--L Ing Eggs before reading my 1917 m ailing list.
It s free. Martin and Owen’s W.Wvandottes Vi- 
bert s R c. R. I. Reds, Danish Leghorns, Bine 
Andalusians. “ None better, few  as good.” 
F tlces are right. WiB let you have eggs on 
shares i f  you wish, or will pay you for everv 
chick raised much more than you can get from
s s W i K S a v . ’S K s . - k a ^ S r ' K
A£ D STOCK-From  our
“ W hite W yandottes. They have 
won wherever shown, m aking alm ost a  clean 
sweep at the Central Maine State Fair. Eggs 
«9s ™ atines  are only $2.00 per s e t t in g  o r
also won at Central Maine State F a U  U s t  fM ?  
from these m atings are $1.50 per settlne-$4.00 per 50. $7.00 per 100 eggs’  May and June’ 
W iite8 for 1^ irm ilarG 1^O^ BELFAS'r^POUreTRY
[° r, H^ t t ^ K - Rhode l9land Eed» and 
800 P(>r setting . J .c .  WILEY420 Old County Road. Tel. 207-6. 23tf ’
M isc e llan eo u s
'fcTO TICE-M y wife, Josephine Orbeton, hav-
„ink le f tm y ,)<’a r d a n d b e d ,t h is i s t o n o -  
tifv  all persons interested, that 1 Bhall pay no 
bills contracted by her in my name after this 
date, April 3, 1917. Signed. 8 . G. ORBETON.
?.*30 ‘
NOTICE
To the holders o f  town o f Rockport bonds la­
med May 1,1907, m aturing May L1917 vou are 
oby not*fie<1 present sam e upon maturity 
^ viX dL 0'  refunding”, a t the Camden
C . E. R R O T ™  f ! f  the^ow n
E. STEWART ORBETON (o f  R ^k^rt
25-34
A Good Picture deserves a 
frame and a poor one needs it.
Have those pictures framed ' 
today.
Everything in W ail Papers.
Art and W a ll Paper Co. -
362 MAIN 8T. ntf
WA N T E D -G irl for General Hous-work in sm all fam ily. Apply to MRS. A W WE 23 Holmes street. Tel. 557-M. 3 , , , ’
WANTED—F irst class sawyer, one who cando repairing. Furnish refereu e- E. HARWOOD. Rockville. Me. •*,.M '
WA N T E D -A  ydung man for Stock Room.An excellen t opportunity lor the rieht man. F. W . WOOLWORIH CO. 11*32
ANTED—Earn $5 to *IO a day gathering 
V V evergreens, roots and herbs, file brings 
book and war prices. Particulars free. BO­
TANICAL 36, New Haven, Conn. 28’j l
WANTED—Private female patients to hoard a t my farm in Maine. Nervous and m ental diseases treated. BOX 46, Taunton
.  28*31 '
T I T  ANTED—Housework by the hour or wash-IV ing  and ironing at home. Apply at MRS.
SEAYEY’S, 2 Ingraham Field . 28*31
WANTED—Competent girl with good health, for housework In tamily of three. MRS. F. J . BICKNELL, 12 Knox St. 27 30
TX T A N T ED —Ladies to know I am  s ti l l  selling
EDITH DUNCAN, 31 Pine St., Rockland Tel. 
332-1. 27*30
WANTED—Small tenement with conven­iences or su ite o f few rooms for light boueskeeping. Mother and daughter. Address 
APARTMENT 4,849 Congress St., Portland.
27-30
WANTED—Competent g ir l , for general housework In fam ily of two. Apply to MRS. D. P . GEORGE, 13 Middle St. 27tf
WANTED—Position as housekeeper In widower’s home. Best of references given. TELEPHONE 162 15, Camden. 21*30
T X T A N T ED —At once, a com petent girl forVV general housework. Apply to SIRS. A,
S. BLACK, 61 Middle St. 2S’f
TXT'ANTED—A neat reliable woman to cook 
VV in small summer boarding house. Cool 
com fortable kitchen, close by the water Also 
experienced table girl a t same place Both
P iotestants. Address MISS E. F . ROBERTS, 
Vinal haven, Maine 26tf
WANTED—Carpets, woodwork and ceiling to clean. Postal card to WM. E. RICH Rockland H ighlands, or Tel. 238. 24tl
"VI7 ANTED—Middle-aged woman for house- VV work, 2 in fam ily. MRS. RICHARD
F. SMITH. Ingraham H ill. Tel. 427-M. 23tf
'Y^T'ANTED -Angora cate and k ittens. JOHN
RAN LETT. Tillson Ave.
T I T ANTED—2 Chamber Maids and Waitress- VV es at HOTEL ROCKLAND._______ 21tf
WANTED—Large male, yellow, Angora Cat. JOHN S. RAN LETT, 49 Tillson Ave.15 tf
WANTED—To buy all Old-Fashioned Furn-itnre.Sh ip  Pictures a n d  M odels. Call 
a t  C. M. BLAKE’S, WALL PAPER STORE.
Tel. 466 M. 6tf
"ITT"ANTED—Ladles to know that I aui stil
VV in business at the old stand. Reliable 
Hair Goods o f all kinds. Ladies' own combings 
made into Switches and Transformations. 
Mail orders receive prompt attention. HELEN 
C. RHODES, Rockland Hair Store, 336 Main 
street. Telephone. ltf
F o r  S a le .
CNOR SALE—F irst class hay. between 16 
A? and 15 ‘ J  -
'pNOR SALE—N ew  Milch Cow. EDDIE IiLOM,
Ash Point, Maine.
FOR SALE—The Limerock Restaurant and Lunch room at the corner of M aine Music
IjAOR SALE—One Bowser Tank, 750 gal., all JJ equipm ents. Call at C. M. BLAKE’.s Wall
Paper Store. &tf
fcjAOR SALE—Restaurant and Lunch R oom ,
AJ doing a business of $140 a w eek. Price 
right for cash. Address A ., care of the Courier- 
Gazette office. 28 31
FOR SALE—Dahlia Bulbs, 1 cent each or 75 c e n t s  a h u n d r e d .  A L F R E D  M U R R A Y . 9« N o r t h  M a in  S t .  28*31
■fjNOR SALE—Early 8-row Seed Corn, pk. $1. 
JO Raised 82 bu. of ears on 1-3 acre. C. F. 
NEWBERT, R. No I, Union, Maine. 28*31
_  trade, covered milk pung t i l te d
for bottle trade, horse weighing 1200. yoitnr, 
sound and kind, broken t o  milk route. S. H. 
DOE, Rockland, Maine. 27tf
F OR SALE—Pair of work horses, weigh4 3200, young, sound and kind. H L PAX’ SON, Rockport, Maine. 27*30
I4NOR SALE Progressive Everbearing Straw- 
12 berry P lants, to  plants $ 1 ,500. $8: I'M . $15. 
Send orders earijt. E. C. CALDERWi oil . 
Rockland, Me. Tel. 387-12. 2.:*3j
PLANTS—Everbearing and Standard va­
rieties. Gladiolus bulbs etc. Catalogue ire- .
Rockland, Maine.
IjA O R  S A L E —M oose H o m e , 67 P a rk  s t r e e t ,  in- X? C lu d iu g  tw o  e x t r a  lo ts  a n d  larg-- garage
antly situated  In South Thomaston,' M
1300. Chalmers 40 H. P. 3-pa-- 
condition, new tires, woui<i
1 car or ideal truck. Bargain- 
ARAGE CO. 24tf
SALE—Guinea Pigs. In ormation on 
—  Breeding and Selling 10c. L. Gl t 
Harbor. Me.• Dark 23»JO
JR SALE—A nice farm in Cushing. 50 to
acres, well wooded, good fields, p enty or 
e  p r iv i le g e .  T o  be s< Id a t  a  b a rg a in . Ap- 
s tC . M. BLAKE’S WALL PAPER STOKE
22tf
JR SALE—Wm. Bourne Square Piano In 
fine condition. A lot of good sec Jud hand 
litnre at a  bargain. Apply at C. M.
lKE’S  WALL PAPER STORE.
Mrs. Jefferson Bord 
her two «ons has beeni 
week, returns today to 
Borden met a large nui 
friends during her vi 
recipient of many so
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. V 
from their winter's si 
land Park, Fla., regn 
did not prolong their 
winter was really ov 
snowstorm was the Hi 
in seven years,” remii 
ney.
Mrs. O. P. Hix reti| 
night from Albion, N 
spent a delightful wirl 
niece, Mrs. Schuyler 
return she visited frie 
dence, Whitinsville and)
Miss Mabelle Spring 
Hingham, Mass.
Dr. Henry Oldys who 
lure on “Birds and Bird 
Congregational church 
afternoon, is able to repi 
notes with marvelous 
will illustrate his talx 
many bird calls.
At the annual meetin 
gressive Literary Club 
noon, with Mrs. C. F. 
officers were elected:
C. F. Simmons; vice^pr- 
N. Littlehale: |secretar; 
Blackington; treasurer, 
burn. These officers ar>) 
as a program commith) 
ment committee, Mrs. Je  
Ralph Stone and Miss Ro 
Kitty Coburn was eleetil 
the State Federation n| 
freshmen ts of ice cream 
served by the entertJ 
mittee.
Miss Elizabeth Southai 
a party of sixteen Wedr 
in honor of Lieut. Earle 
leaves next Monday for, 
Mass. The house was 
the National colors, an) 
table was most effectiv 
having a large battleshi; 
terpiece; The victrola 
triotic music during f 
after which Dr. H. L. 
sented Lieut. McIntosh 
watch in behalf of the g,| 
a real naval affair in ev 
the word, and a delight!
Mrs. Scott F. Kittredgi; 
been visiting her home in 
aston, left yesterday for
D. C.
Mrs. W. Clark while 
recently, called upon Mrs 
Itello, formerly of this 
found the latter slowly 
from a long illness.
Mrs. H. M. Colburn and 
bury, and Mrs. W. A. Dq 
Bay have returned home, 
weeks' visit with their 
and Mrs. Spencer Drake.
Stephen Gould returned 
College yesterday.
Mrs. Sarah E. Barter 
Mass., who has been 
mother, Mrs. Pettee, was 
yesterday, by the death ol
Miss Elizabeth Hall arr] 
row from Melrose, Mass., fj 
vacation.
The use of richly colored 
the Dry Goods Economis 
to be a feature of the 
models. All sorts of shap 
signs are obtained by the 
biration of different colors 
patterns or of plain silks 
In elaborate designs. Sue 
finds its best opportunity 
with the taiiormade suit or. 
a strictly outing character
An interesting entertainr 
sisting of music, readings al 
was held in the vestry of 
field Memorial Church 
evening. The Ladies Aid ne) 
little sum for the treasury.
Mrs. Charles J. Morton wh 
the guest of Mrs. M. P. Jt 
returned to her home ir: 
setts.
Ralph H. Higgins returned 
ing to New Hampshire. .
Edwin F. Haskell is crili 
his home on Ocean street.
Mr. and Mrs. Winslow 
Mt. Desert, on their way 
s p e n t  sev e ra l days with Mr. 
H. P. Freeman.
Miss 1’s lh e -  Perry, who 
from th : New England Coi-s 
Music on a visit, sang it 
School exere.ses tens nmrnir
Mrs. Nettie Rolfe of Old 
In the city for a few days, 
by business matters. Friend 
gret to learn that her hust 
very poor health.
LEIGHT0N-W ALKE1
James Edward Leighton, 
Miss Albin3 Walker of 
were married at the Sac 
church at Hallowell, Tuesi 
nuptial high mass celebrated 
Father James A. Carey. 
Quinn was best man and M 
Walker of Stonington, th) 
sister, was the bridesmaid.
Mrs. Leighton has made he 
Hallowell for the past five y 
attended Stonington High S 
Shaw Business College at 
For several years she had 
ployed by the Gannett Pub'.l 
at Augusta. Mr. Leighton is)
THER
S ~ 8  |  InSocialCircles
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“Tteo anoe for 25 c e n a  . 
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ate of Hallowell High School in the 
class of 1907. He is a: present a mem­
ber of the Hallowell postoffice force. 
He is secretary of the Maine Pos-.office
________________I Clerks' Association and secretary of I
„ ___  .l h . ..s,h |th e  Civil Service B jird  Eianuners. also,n 3  r ien. J r  . TjCfc Of  the Bi'intiahook Quh.
- has been in >hs city J u s , A we.jdin? breakfast was served at 
the groom's home. The bride was the J 
recipient of many hands- me wedding; 
gifts, prominent am^ng them being 
heaukful pieces of cut glass and 
silverware.
Am ng the out of town guests were 
Ge- rge A. Walker of Stonington, George 
A. Walker, Jr. of Dexter. Eleanor! 
Walker of Stonington and Miss Helen 
Quinn of Waterville.
The newly wedded couple are promi- ] 
nent young people of Hallowell.
• urns today to Fill River. Mrs. 
■ a orge number of old-time 
- . iring her v s it anu w-as the 
if many social attentions.
: Mrs. F. H. Whitney are home 
r vinter's sojourn in Fruit-
re. Fla., regret ..ng that they 
pr iong their «ta> there until 
\as really over. "Tuesday's 
. rm was the flrst 1 have seen 
a years,'’ remarked Mr. Whit-
V* a n te d
irnxnatratore. a; . '
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P. Hix returned Tuesday 
'r  n Albion. Ji. Y . where she 
■» jeiigbtful winter with her 
Mr-. Schuyler Haxxard. On her 
jhe visited friends in Provi- 
Whrtinsville and Portland. •
- Ma.-lie Spring has returned to 
. m. Mass.
r.rv 'lays who gives his lec- 
“Birds and Bird Music" in the 
. . oal church next Tuesday
• .1. :s able to reproduce the bird 
. \ th marvelous accuracy and
- ro- his talk by whistling 
y bird calls.
annual meeting of the Pro- 
-- » L.'.-’rary Club Tuesday after-
. Mrs. C  F. Simmons, these 
•• re elected. President. Mrs.
- nm ns: vice-president, Mrs. L.
- a.e: secretary. Mrs. 0. E.
r-asurer Miss Kitty Co- 
T he" 'ffleers are
MRS. MAYNARD S. SiR3
Mary Elizabeth Hawkins , wife of 
Maynard 5. Bird, died in Portland 
Tuesday afternoon after a long nines. 
For s-ome time her condition had been 
critical and for several days the end 
had been hourly expected.
Mrs. Bird was the daughter of 
Thomas ana Nancy C. Hawkins, for­
merly of Mneiand. N. j„  where she 
was horn June 25. 1M9. Much of her 
girlhood was spent among relatives m 
Rockland, and here on Sept. 9. 1891. 
she was married to Mr. Bird and; 
their home has always been :n this 
city, recent winters being spent in 
Portland. Mrs Bird was active hit 
the church and social life of the city, 
numbennz hosts of friends in a ll, 
of a tern
. — -------------- — -...L iu iru  and gener-
e and Miss Rena Joyce. Miss 1 ous, constantly bestowing kindness in 
.m was eiec'ed delegaie to ,m any deserved directions, and taking 
iera; next fall. Re- special interest in irga imed charities.
. if .re cr- im and cake were 6he was i  member »f the board of 
?y the enterta.nment com- directors of the Marne Home for 
i Friendless Boys. T her own home 
- E'..zabeth Southard entertained | she gave a marked devotion and 
■: sixteen Wednesday evening the loss occasioned thereby  her taking 
.f  L.-ut. Earle MclnUsh. wh ia.vay evokes the tenderest sympathy 
-ext Monday for Charlestown.' of the whole community.
T-.- n use w-as decorated with I TYie Portland papers said: “Mr. and 
■fs and the dining ! Mrs. Bird ame Portland from Rock- 
,s m■-'. effectively ar-angnd ; land about seven years ago and since 
a -z? battleship far the cen- that time and until the illness of Mrs.
The victrola furnished pa- Bird, have been prominent in the social 
mus e during the luncheon.' life ot the city, as they were in Rock- 
• Dr H. L. Richards pr»- ’and previous to coming here. Mrs.
L.-.-ut McIntosh witti a wrist Bird was a woman of lovable character 
•;aif f 'he guests. It was who made a host f friends during her 
iffiair in every sense of I comparatively brief residence here." 
. 1  a delightful success. Brief prayers to permit her friends
-  F. Kittredge, who h a s : in Portland to pay their last respects
- z her home in South Thom- to her mem ry were held at the 
' -sterday for Washington.: Lafayette Hotel parlors Wednesday
Iard the remains arrived in Rockland on the afternoon train. The funeral serv­
ices were held at the family home on 
— • r:y f this city. She | Beech street Thursday after:!- "U. Rev 
, -er slowly convalescing Charles A. Moore. D. D.. of Bangor, 
-z  illness. I formerly pastor of the Congregational
.burn and son of R x- church here and a close and long-time 
: Mrs. W. A. Drake <rt Back personal friend of the family, offlei- 
- reed home, after tw o ' ating. Th* attendance of relatives 
? - with their parents, M r.land friends was very large, the friend- 
- rpencer Drake. i ly tnhule in flowers being especially
uid returned to B ales; notable, orchids. Easter lilies, roses 
••rdsy. 'an d  other beautiful blooms Ailing the
' rooms with their exquisite beauty and 
fragrance. Interment was in the family 
lot in Achorn cemetery. The ushers 
were Jarvis C. Perry. William C. B.rd. 
Walter C. Ladd and Adriel U. Bird: 
and the bearers were H. N. Mc­
Dougall. M. E. W-rfton. C. M. Kalloch.
C. A. R 'Se. N. F. Cobb and E. E. 
Boynton.
Besides her husband Mrs. Bird is 
survived by a son. Milton H. Bird.
serve also j
•cram. ■ -mm.ltee. Entertain- ranks of Lfe. She was 
rimif.-^. Mrs. Jennie Bird, Mrs. | perament warm-hearred
Sarah E. Barter of Rcslindale. 
\h  has been visiting her 
- Mrs. Pettee. was called home 
• by the death of her sister. 
-- Elizabeth Hal! arrives tomor- 
m Mt.: se. Mass., for a week's 
fion.
-e f richly colored silks, says 
'•• is Economist, continues
. f-ature of the newest collar 
A.I sorts of shapes and de-
vb'ained by the clever com-
,f different colors or different 
r of plain silks with silks 
designs. Such neckwear
- best opportunity for use 
a.i rmaae suit or the suit of
y outing character, 
r sting entertainment, con- 
z ‘ -nusic, readings and tableaux
: " the vestry of the Little- 
" - al Church Wednesday 
z The Ladies Aid netted a neat 
- '  r  the treasury.
- ibar -s J. M rton who has been
- >f Mrs. M. P. Judkins, has 
her home in Massacbu-
T3REE PATRIOTIC WINDOWS
'One of the m >st interesting windows 
in this city at the present time is that 
of »he E. H. Crie Co., which presents 
a series of wartime pictures, pertain­
ing to the Civil War. the Spanish- 
American War and the present con­
troversy with Germany. Portraits -of 
the three martyred Presidents— 
Lincoln, Garfield and McKinley-—com­
mand immediate aiten’iun The por­
trait of Abraham Lincoln s formed by 
the shading of letters in his Emanci­
pation Proclamation. The portrait of 
Major-Generxl Hiram G. Berry is a re­
minder of the gallant Rockiand hero, 
who fell at the battle of Chancellors- 
v’lle. The portrait of Major Ralph R. 
I lmer is ibat of another hero, who 
fell not in action, but died from 
re their wav to Boston, maiady contracted while waiting in a 
lays v.:h Mr. and Mrs. Southern training camp for expected 
•' - an. action in the Spanish-American War.
* P-re-y. w-hc is  home A portrait of Lient. Milton W. Wey- 
’ ’ 7 cored C 'trservatory of m u:ti represents the present ranking 
.  v;s . - ,o z  at 'he High 'tfleer of R-ckiand's forces. Another 
• --s - - morning. portrait, familiar to our aider resi-
F. tfe of Old orchard is dents, is that of the ’ate R. Fred Cne, 
i - a f-’v days, called here who was a sec md lieutenant in the 
- -s mar Friends will re- 5~. red Maine Battery. Besides this 
-n 'hat her husband is in portrait are his warrants as corp- ral 
health. and quartermaster sergeant and hisa; at commission as lieutenant. Attached
LEIGHTON-WALKER to the lieutenancy commission are the
• E l 'a r d  Leighton, Jr., and shoulder straps he wore in the Civil 
Walker of Stonington. War. Still another picture is that f 
r.^rred at the Sacred Heart the famous frigate. “Old Ironsides."
■ Ha.i -.veiL Tuesday, -with Flags, stacked tnuskets and an old 
zti mass eeiebraled by Rev. sabre rempiate the contents of a won- 
A. Carey. William T. derfhUy interesting window.
- he^t man and Miss Elean r •  « •  «
r  ?f Stonington, the bride's -phe southern window of the Hewett
- re  bridesm aid. dry goods store is given up to a str .k -
z- ■ r has made her home in ;nJ- display in the interest of enlist-
r the past five years. She Ments for the United States. Many 
~ r ngi?,] High School and arce photographs show types of mod-
- -s College al Augusta. ern warships, the Panama ’Lanai. New- 
'■-ars she had been am- p r ; Training Station, etc., etc. Placards
he Gannett Publishing Co. -A-{h striking and forcible phraseology, 
r :~ra_ Mr. Leighton is a gradu- direct the attention to the need of
1 H.zzins returned this morn- 
N“'v Hampshire. .
F. Haskell is critically ill at 
n 1 •reaa street.
Mrs. Winslow Newel! f
SUNSHINE Demonstration
A P R IL  16 TO 21
-------------- A T ---------------
Chisholm Bros., Rockland, Me.
An Experienced Demonstrator from the Boston Bakery of 
1 ,OOSE=W ILES R 1SCUIT C OMPANY
w i l l  b e  h e r e  t o  a s s i s t  y o u  i n  y o u r  c h o i c e  o f  B i s c u i t s ,  o r  t o  g i v e  y o u  a n y  
i n f o r m a t i o n  y o u  m a y  d e s i r e  a b o u t  t h e m .  B e  s u r e  t o  v i s i t  u s ,  i t  w i l l  p a y  y o u .
S U N S H I N E
T a k h o m a  B i s c u i t
T he crisp , flaky Soda B iscu it th a t 
b reak s evenly in  th e  cen te r to  a 
size th a t’s han d y  fo r eating .
In  a ir-tigh t packages, o  c 
You’ll never w an t any  o th e r k ind  
a fte r  yo u ’ve tr ie d  them . L e t us 
send  you som e.
3  Packages for 11 Cents
B is c u i t s
are  know n all over o u r g rea t co u n try  as “ The 
QUALITY B iscu its  of A m erica.”  They have im i­
ta tio n s , b u t no  equal in  th e  b iscu it w orld .
O ver 3 5 0  v arie ties  to  choose from . W e know  
we can su it y o u r ta s te  a t o u r sto re .
A s k  U s  T o  S e n d  Y o u
S U N S H IN E
B IS C U a T S
n p H E I R  d e l i c a t e  f la v o r  
a n d  d e l i c io u s  t a s t e  w i l l  
m a k e  a n y o n e  e n t h u s e ,  n o  
m a t t e r  h o w  f a m i l i a r  h e  is
w i t h  g o o d  t h i n g s  to  e a t .
B aked in the  sunsh ine  of 
th e  “T h o u sa n d  W in d o w  
B akeries.” th e y  em body 
the  u tm o s t in p u rity  and 
deliciousness.
ALL 5 c  PACKAGES! 6 for 25c
ALL I5 C  PACKAGES 2 for 25c
S u n s h i n e
S p e c i a l t i e s
are  m ore delicious and  m ore  w holesom e th a n  
candy. T ry  th em  an d  know  how  good th ey  really  
are . W e know  you w ill n o t be d isappo in ted .
Com e in  an d  sam ple th e  m any v arie ties  we 
a re  selling  th is  w eek.
T h e  S u n s h i n e  P a r t i b o x
is  th e  ideal w ay to  secure an  as­
so rtm en t of deligh tfu l B iscu its a t 
a  reasonab le  cost.
11 Different Varieties for 3 1 c
ALL I Oc PACKAGES 3 for 25c
Special Prices on Other Varieties
T h i s  D em onstration  a n d  S a l e  w i l l  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y  i f  y o u  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  
l o w  p r i c e s  w e  a r e  a s k i n g  f o r  t h e s e  B i s c u i t s
Our stock of Merchandise is of the 
Best Quality and we have 
Reasonable Prices.
DON’T F0R6ET THAT
•Sunshine Biscuits are listed in the 
Westfield Pure Food Booklet—in which 
Quality Goods only are mentioned*
We aim to please you. If we do, 
tell others. If not, 
tell us.ia
more men in t ie  U. S. Navy and urge 
patriotic response. The whole collec­
tion is surrounded by a framework in 
national oolors. • • « •
A large picture of the steamship 
Lusitania, the sinking of which marked 
me first decline in the world's estima­
tion of Germany, is displayed in the 
■Aind''iv of the Postal telegraph jfflee, 
draped with American flags. The 
display is especially striking in the 
night-time, when an ingenious ar­
rangement of electric lights shows ±n 
apparent illumination <jf ihe state­
rooms.
ered. Older ones lent interest with 
seiect leadings, and Rev. C. Stirling 
gave a most interesting address suited 
to the occasion. The flag of our na­
tion was draped over the pulpit. This, 
with potted plants and Easter lilies, 
made a most effective decoration, 
j carrying thoughts of the risen Christ 
' to our present war difficulties, and 
m these disturbing thoughts back 
again to the peaceful one f Hun who 
rules over alL The concert closed by 
singing "The Star Spangled Banner." 
iy rbe c 'ncr“ga::on. led by tbe Sun- 
l.iy srhi. ". Much credit is due Miss
Emma Brewster as organist
ANDREW SIDES PROMOTED
Andrew 3. Sides, formerly of Cam­
den, has been appointea agent of the 
International Line and Yarmouth Line. 
A.iti headquarters at Central Wharf. 
Boston, according to official announce­
ment just made by President Austin. I 
Mr. Sides has been with the Eastern i 
St-’amship Corporation several years,! 
and his steady promotion is very graii-i 
fying to his Knox county friends.
ROCKVILLE
A delightful Easter concert was 
given by the Sunday scho-ol at the j 
cburch Sunday evening, before a large' 
and appreciative audience. The pro-j 
gram, 'onsisting of songs, soli s and 
recitations, by the young peopie. wns 
•well ch 'sen and unusually well rend-1
Regular 25 cent size cans Dusthane 
sweeping compound—15 cents. A. D. 
Bird Co.. Camden street, Rockland.
There will be preaching at (he Owl's 
m oan at 2.30
by Rev. I. B. Moore of Waterville.
L. S . R O B IN S O N
Boot, Shoe and Rubber Repairing
of all kinds neatly and promptly done'
Ladies* and C hildren'* R epairing a S p ecia lty  J 
SPECIAL NOTICE—Mr. Edward G. |
Williamson, formerly with E. H. <fc O. 
L. Hatch, is now in the employ ot Mr. | 
Robinson.
The shop will be open all day and | 
evening.
Kockiand. Marne SI6N OFTHE BOOT!
t o, to 31ee 3oi 358 jozl
B U Y
i t  a t  h ead q u a rte rs
O R E L  E. D A V IE S
: JEWELER—OPTOMETRIST 
Standard Time by Wireless 
tf 301 MAIN ST.
PARK THEATRE
At the Park today and Saturday 
Jesse L. Lasky presents the great 
Japanese star, Sessue Hayakawa. in 
“ Ibe Bottle Imp." a thriLing story by 
Robert Louis Stevenson. With pic­
turesque Hawaii for a background, a 
real Lve volcano in eruption, a wild 
struggle between the hero and his 
enemies under the clear Hawaiian 
waters, ana a bevy of native beauties 
in hula hula dances, all introduced in 
the portrayal of this charming Stev­
enson tale, you will be sure to find it 
a mightily entertaining picture. What 
would you do if you could get ar -- 
thing y u wished for by srmpiy rub­
bing a magic bottle, but min<Mui of 
the awful penalty of being forever ac­
cursed if you failed to comply with 
the conditions imposed?
Bushman and 3ayne in another 
thrilling episode of “The Great Secret," 
completes the final week-end bill.
Pal’as-Parsmount pic: ures has pro­
duced a feature that will prove par­
ticularly delightful to all who enjoy 
Sreing Myrtle Stedman and House 
Peters. Of coarse you recall their 
splendid work in “The Happiness of 
Three Women." At the Park Monday 
afternoon and evening, 3nd Tuesday 
afternoon only, these stars will be 
seen in "As Men Love," a rare human 
interest story of the torn friendship 
of two men and a fickle woman. The 
story deals with modern society and 
the enduring friendship of one man f  r
his chum. One marries a frivolous 
society woman who comes to heLeve 
that she really loves the other man. 
There is a dramatic climax when she 
throws herself into his arms where 
she is discovered by her husband. 
Miss Stedman displays many stunning 
gowns of latest fashion, and the scenes 
at the fashionable dansants are pre­
sented with brilliancy and lavishness 
of detail, for which Pallas pictures are 
noted.
In the program also are Paramount 
Piet ■graphs and the fourth -t the 
great preparedness series “Uncle Sam 
at Work."—advt.
RUNNERS APRIL 17
Coming down str -»t Tuesday nr ru­
ing. April Id. I frequently heard some­
one s a y  "Never saw anything like 
this before in April. Ain't it awful." 
But our memvries are short as regards 
the weather. When I arrived at the 
store I read a card which was nailed 
to a post there ten years agobyGv rge 
Smith, who worked for us at the time. 
It reads: "April 17. 1917. Teams from 
the country came in on runners to­
day." I do not remember the tem­
perature, hut I doubt if it was as cold 
as it was Tuesday morning, when 
thermometers about town registered 
about 10 decrees above.
A. P. St. Clazr.
Regular 25 cent size cans Dustbane 
sweeping compound—15 cents. A. D. 
Bird Co.. Camden street, Rockland.
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T H E  S M O K E  A N D  W A T E R  S A L E
z~k-r-*
A  A . A ,
H U ST O N -T U T T L E  B O O K  CO.
IS STILL ON AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL OUR STOCK IS ENTIRELY DISPOSED OF
W e  a r e  o f f e r i n g  s o m e  S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S  f o r  M O i N D A Y ,  A P R I L  1 6 t E .  W e  h a v e  s o m e  n e w  
s t o c k  u n d a m a g e d  b y  t h e  f i r e  o n  w h i c h  w e  w i l l  g i v e  o n  M o n d a y ,  t h e  1 6 t h ,  a  d i s c o u n t  o f  1 5  p e r  c e n t  t o  
2 0  p e r  c e n t .  T h i s  s t o c k  c o n s i s t s  o f  B O O K S ,  O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S ,  C A M E R A S ,  A T H I E T I C  
G O O D S ,  T H E R M O S  B O T T L E S  a n d  F I S H I N G  S U P P I  I P S
THERE ABE MAMY BARGAINS AND YOU MOST COME EARLY IN ORDER TO OBTAIN THEM. WE HAVE SOME GOOD TRADES IN B I B L E S ,  H Y M N A L S  and P R A Y E R  B O O K S
OCR LESDISG LIBRARY IS CNDAMACED AND BOOKS CAN BE TAKEN AS USUAL THERE ARE M ANY NEW  TITLES SL\CE THE F IR j
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GLENCOVE SOCIAL CENTER
What a Teacher Should Be Was Ex­
plained By President Newton As 
Part of a Varied Program.
J. Orville Newton, president of
Maine Wesleyan Seminary, Kent's Hill, 
was a speaker at the Gleucove Social 
Center Friday evening, his subject be­
ing “The Teacher and His Task."
.Mr. Newton has taught in the schools 
of Maine nearly 25 years. The spell­
ing match, which was a feature of the 
evening, took him back, he said, to the 
old country schoolhouse lyceum. He 
Is sorry there are not more in the 
country schools today. The teacher’ 
he thinks, should be straightforward, 
unaffected and simple. A teacher that 
cannot laugh with the scholars at 
times ought to go to the burying- 
ground or some other quiet place. 
Some teachers talk over the heads of 
their pupils. They should aim to keep 
on a level while teaching. He likes 
a good old-fashioned kind of a grip 
for a handshake. Boys and girls 
should be taught to mind, and they 
need a hand laid on their shoulder and 
a word of encouragement at limes. 
Teachers sometimes get nervous, tired 
and cross. They ought to be as un­
selfish as the mother. The gieat mass 
are characterized by unselfishness. 
Teachers should have patience with 
the slow ones, as it takes time for 
them to get things worked out; they 
know the subject but are slow of 
mind. Teachers should be full of their 
subject and it is unfair of them to use
P ep tiro n
P ills
Art an agrtaablt
and iklllfal i 
kinitlon at Pepsin, 
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NOTE.—If your blood needs purifying,—if you have no appetite. 
If you have that spring tired feeling,—you need Hood's Sarsaparilla.
If you are anemic, pale and nervous, you need Peptiron Pills.
If you are constipated, with sluggish liver, you need Hood's Pills. 
If your blood is impure, if you are anemic and nervous, consti­
pated besides—you need all three medicines. Get them today.
TENANTS HARBOR
Walter Simmons has come home 
from Gorham to spend Easter with his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Simmons.
Mrs. Emma Smalley, who has been 
visiting he? daughter in Buffalo, and 
sister in Hartford, Conn., for several 
weeks, returned home Saturday.
Mrs. Fred Waitts spent one day last 
week in Rockland.
Mrs. Walter Ulmer entertained 
friends at her home one evening last 
week—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rawley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor and Miss 
Eva Torrey. Refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served.
John Monaghan and Joseph Sim­
mons are attending court in Rockland.
There will be a new flag pole erect­
ed in front of the High School building 
(his week.
Mrs. Sherburn Sweetland was called 
In Boston last week owing to the seri­
ous illness of her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Coolbroth.
Charles Rawley and Edward Pease 
made a business trip to Rockland last 
week.
25 CENTS DESTROYS YOUR DAN­
DRUFF AND STOPS FALLING HAIR
Save Your Hairl Hake It Thick, W ary  
and Beautiful—Try Thia.
Thin, britlle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.
There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Its lustre, its strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish­
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A little danderlne 
tonight—now—any lime—will surely 
save your hair.
Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderlne from any drug store or 
toilet counter, and after the first appli­
cation your hair will take on that life, 
lustre and luxuriance which is so beau­
tiful. It will become wavy and fluffy 
and have the appearance of abundance, 
an Incomparable gloss and softness; 
but what will please you most will 
be after Just a few weeks’ use, when 
you will actually see a lot of fine, 
downy hair—new hair—growing all 
over the scalp.
a book and not allow the scholars to 
do so. The biggest army in the world 
the 22,000,000 children who go to 
school in America, officered by 700,000 
teachers. The speaker said he hoped 
the flag was on every schoolhouse. 
These children are preparing for 
civilization and their place in the to­
morrow. Out of the small schools 
have come the men who are doing 
business in our cities.
The wonderful years of a boy's or 
girl's life are from 14 to 21, when the 
nervous system is being developed, 
and it is the'teacher’s task to mould, 
control and point them in the way 
they should go. It is not much use 
for a minister to preach to a man 
over 25, and no use to chase him. His 
lime should' be put on the younge 
ones, as 25 per cent of the church 
members are made during the wonder­
ful years, the years of decision. It is 
important to teach good citizenship. 
Citizenship and patriotism are synono- 
mous. By-and-by histories will b 
written of victories of peace instead of 
victories of war.
Arthur I,. Orne of Rockland, chair­
man of lhe Publicity Committee on 
Public Safety, told of lhe work which 
is being done by the several commit­
tees. This work has been outlined 
in a previous issue of The Courier- 
Gazette. He said some of lhe best 
blood in the town has responded to 
the nation's call. Rockland citizens 
have followed the general lines adopt­
ed by the Massachusetts organizations. 
He hopes the towns of the county will 
do their part and amass all available 
information. There is soon to be a 
Statewide canvass to see who will en­
list, whether on land or sea, and what 
occupation or class of work they will 
volunteer for.
“America” was sung by the audience 
with Miss Eva L. Sherer as leader. 
Miss Harriet Norton sang “Good-night, 
little girl, good-night" and "Rose of 
my Heart," and also led in singing 
of “The Star Spangled Banner.” A 
quartet composed of Fred Kenney, Al­
ton Foster, Ralph Chaples and Charles 
Maxey sang “Mother’s own sweet 
lullaby” and “Down Honolulu Way." 
Miss Gladys Maxey was pianist 
throughout the evening.
The spelling match between the War­
ren and Rockport High Schools was an 
interesting feature. Supt. R. L. West 
put out the words, and he had diffi­
culty in selecting words hard enough 
to puzzle the pupils. The honors were 
finally won by the Warren school, lhe 
last two spellers failing on lhe word 
“Theocracy.” Arthur Orne acted as 
umpire.
A beautiful .gavel has been presented 
the Social Center by H. G. Small, B. 
H. Hall, Frank Thomas and Ralph 
Richards. It is of lignumvitae, the 
handle made from the top of one of 
the ash school desks which were re­
cently removed. The next meeting 
will be April 20, and the list of speak­
ers expected Include Rev. G. N. Gar­
land, Supt. Glenn W. Starkey, Glenn 
A. Lawrence and ex-Congressman Mc- 
Gillicuddy.
ACIDS IN STOMACH SOUR THE
FOOD AND CAUSE INDIGESTION
“Pape’s Diapepsin" Fixes Sour, Gassy,
U p set Stom achs in Five M inutes.
You don’t know what upset your 
stomach—which portion of the food did 
the damage—do you? Well, don’t 
bother. If your stomach is in a revolt; 
if sick, gassy and upset, and what you 
just ate has fermented and turned 
sour; head dizzy and aches; belch 
gases and acids and eructate undigest 
ed food; breath foul, tongue coated— 
just take a little Pape’s Diapepsin to 
neutralize acidity and in five minutes 
you wonder what became of the indi­
gestion and distress.
Millions of men and women today 
know’ that it is needless to have dys 
pepsia. A little Diapepsin occasionally 
keeps the stomach sweetened, and they 
eat their favorite foods without fear.
If your stomach doesn’t take care of 
your liberal limit without rebeellion: if 
your food is a damage instead of a 
help, remember the quickest, surest, 
most harmless antacid is Pape’s ^Dia- 
pepsin, which costs only fifty cents for 
a large case at drug stores. It’s truly 
wonderful—it stops food souring and 
sets things straight, so gently and 
easily that it Is really astonishing. 
Your stomach will digest your meals 
if you keep aoids neutralized.
Money for Knox County Safety
APPEAL TO PUBLIC
We must DEPEND on our own resources
C O M M I T T E E S  o f  t h i s  C O U N T Y  a r e  w o r k i n g  f o r  Y O U R  P R O -  
T E C T I O N ,  s o m e  d e v o t i n g  a  l a r g e  p a r t  a n d  s o m e  
a l l  o f  t h e i r  t i m e  w i t h o u t  c h a r g e
There is ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY EXPENSE of very considerable 
amount. We cannot tell how much, nor how long the work must be kept up.
OUR COUNTRY NEEDS OUR ASSISTANCE
U p o n  t h e  F I N A N C E  C O M M I T T E E  i s  t h e  d u t y  o f  p r o v i d i n g  
f o r  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  e x p e n s e s  
Show your appreciation N O W  by doing your ‘B IT ’
Send Contributions to
FINANCE COMMITTEE HEADQUARTERS,
H. N. McDOUGALL, Treas.,
ROCKLAND, MAINE
or Members of the Committee in the Several Towns;
FINANCE COMMITTEE OF PUBLIC SAFETY FOP KNOX COUNTS
H . N . M cDO UG ALL. C h airm an  
A . S. L IT T L E F IE L D , R o ck la n d  
E . S. B IR D , R o ck la n d  
E . D . S P E A R , R o ck la n d  
D A V ID  TA L B O T , R o ck la n d  
H . A . B U F F U M , R o ck la n d  
R . L. B E A N , C am den
C H A R L E S  C. W O O D , C am den  
W . F . B IS B E E , C am d en  
W . E . V IN A L , T h o m a sto n  
C. H . W A S H B U R N , T h o m a sto n  
G EO R G E W . W A L K E R , W arren  
R A I P H  W . C A R L E T O N , R ock p ort  
J . W . H U P P E R , S t. G eorge
TWO DOLLARS
<7T I am en




- C h i ld r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
C A S T O R IA
F o r In fa n ts  and  Children





Boys' Bell Blom 
Boys' Suits . . .  
Boys’ Ipswich 
Boys’ Wash Su.il 





Girls’ Shoes , 
Girls’ Ipswicn II 
Ladies’ Goodyeai 
Men’s Shirts .. 
Men’s Overalls. 
Men’s Hose . .  
Men’s Caps . . .  
Men's Hats . . .  
Men’s Blue Serge 
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Underwear
A Tire for Every 





M en W an ted  for  U . S. N a v y
A n  u r g e n t  r e q u e s t  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  f o r  3 8 , 5 0 0  a d d i t i o n a l  
m e n  t o  f i l l  N a v y ’ s  e m e r g e n c y  c o m p l e m e n t  b e f o r e  A p r i l  2 0 ,  
K n o x  C o u n t y ’ s  q u o t a  w o u l d  b e  3 0 .
P r e l i m i n a r y  a r r a n g e m e n t s  f o r  e n l i s t m e n t  w i l l  b e  m a d e  b y  
r e p o r t i n g  t o  C o m m i t t e e  o n  P u b l i c  S a f e t y ,  R o o m  4 ,  C u s t o m  
H o u s e ,  R o c k l a n d .  E n l i s t m e n t  a t  t h i s  t i m e  a s s u r e s  f a v o r a b l e  
a s s i g n m e n t  a n d  r a p i d  a d v a n c e m e n t .
K n o x  C o u n t y  t a k e s  j u s t  p r i d e  i n  i t s  l e a d e r s h i p  i n  g e n e r a l  
o r g a n i z a t i o n ;  c a n  w e  n o t  a l s o  b e  t h e  f i r s t  t o  f u r n i s h  o n e  f u l l  
q u o t a  u n d e r  t h e  c a l l .
C O M M I T T E E  O N  P U B L I C  S A F E T Y
Tremendous Sales— 
The Public’s Answer
“ Is  m y  p ro d u c t  r i g h t? ” a sk s  th e  m a n u fa c tu re r ;
— “ th e  m o s t e ffic ien t, e n d u r in g  c o n s tru c t io n ? ”
— “m a d e  o f th e  b e s t m a te r ia ls ? ”
— “ b y  th e  m o s t sk illfu l w o rk m e n ? ”
A n d  th e  p u b lic  g iv e s ‘ th e  a n s w e r— th ro u g h  sa les .
T h e  m o to r in g  p u b lic  h a s  g iv en  th e  a n s w e r  to  
U n i te d  S ta te s  T ir e s — th ro u g h  sa les
— sa les  in crea ses— w h ic h  a re  b ig— c o n tin u o u s ly  b ig  
— a n d  g ro w in g  b ig g e r;
— so b ig , in  fa c t, th a t  th e y  a r e  g ro w in g  e v en  f a s te r  
th a n  th e  a m a z in g  g ro w th  of th e  a u to m o b ile  in d u s try .
T h a t ’s th e  m o to r in g  p u b lic ’s a n sw e r
— th a t  U n i te d  S ta te s  T i r e s — a ll five ty p es— give  
su p re m e  se rv ice .
United States Tires 
A r e  G o o d  T ir e s
United States Tubes 
and Tire Accessories 
Have AU the Sterling 
Worth and Wear that 
Hake United States 
Tires Supreme.
iu N l i l f t
WASHINGTON
On account of the large amount of 
snow and the rains of last week the 
people here in the village are, feeling 
uneasy about the dam at the head of 
tlie Medomak Lake. Friday night the 
of rush of water carried out one of the 
dams above Benjamin Lincoln’s mill 
and weakened the head gate dam and 
the villagers were treated to a minia­
ture freshet, but if there should be 
much more rain come, that, together 
with the ice would, if the upper dam 
went out, cause an immense loss of 
valuable property and perhaps lives as 
there are several houses that would he 
In 'the path of the water. A crew of 
men have been at work propping and 
otherwise strengthening the dam in 
order to hold the water back if pos­
sible.
Fire last Saturday night about 10 
u’clocj; destroyed the barn, henhouse 
and Icehouse on the Ernest Wellman 
farm now owned by ex-Senator Staples. 
When the fire was discovered it had 
made such headway that It was im­
possible to save any of the contents. 
There is understood to be a small in­
surance. Cause of fire unknown.
Mrs. Millie Flanders of Liberty Is 
stopping at the home of L. M. Staples 
and in the absence of Miss Whitten, 
acting as housekeeper.
In the death Jan. 17 of Mrs. Lovina 
(Willson) Hoffses the town lost a 
member of another of its old families. 
She was the daughter of the late Wil­
liam Wilson and was born In this 
town Nov. 2S, 1842. She was convert 
ed when very young and joined the 
church at Washington. When the 
church was transferred to South Som­
erville she joined there and always 
retained her membership. She was 
the widow of the late J. J. A. Hoffses 
of North Waldoboro. For many years 
she conducted a millinery business at 
the village, then at North Waldoboro. 
She was active in all religious work 
and interested in helping along every­
thing that was good. She leaves three 
sisters, Mrs. Delia Bartlett, Mrs. John 
C. Morton and Mrs. B. H. Mears, sev­
eral nieces, nephews and oiher rela­
tives and a large circle of friends to 
mourn her loss.
The road commissioners put on a 
crew the first of the week and cut 
out the drifts so wagons could get 
through.
John Leigher cut his horse very bad 
ly Monday. The horse is blind and 
walked into a sled where there was a 
sharp axe, cutting the heel cord of her 
left forward ankle half off. She is 
quite a valuable animal and it will be 
a great loss to have her. laid up.
Fred Jones is at South Liberty work­
ing in his mill, and reports plenty of 
water.
Herbert E. Farrar has been in Rock­
land for a few days on, business.
several head of cattle from E. C. Light 
and others.
Roy Gleason of Union was in town 
one day recently looking after oxen 
and other stock.
Mrs. Elizabeth Maddox and Susie 
Thurston of Union were visitors at 
Clara Overlock’s last Thursday week.
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Grinnell visited 
friends in Appleton last Sunday.
Arthur E. Johnston went to" New 
Harbor Saturday for a brief visit with 
his daughter, Mrs. Harriet Hall.
Salt rheum, or eczema, with its itch­
ing and burning, is cured by Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. So are all other blood 
diseases.
SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY, 
NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT. 
A ssets, Dec. 31, 1918
BRIGH
There is no person 
more beautiful and
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EAST WASHINGTON
Carl Sukeforlh was the week-end 
guest of his cousins, Bernard and 
Clifton Leigher a t Liberty last week.
Lawrencp Morton was the week-end 
guest of friends in Union recently.
Frank Decosta of Waldoboro was in 
this place last week and purchased
LOOK AT A CHILD’S TONGUE WHEN 
CROSS, FEVERISH AND SICK
Take No ChancesI Move P oisons From  
Liver and Bow els a t  Once.
M others can rest ea sy  after giving
“California Syrup of F igs,” because in 
a few  hours all the clogged-up  w aste , 
sour bile and ferm enting food gen tly  
m oves out o f  the b ow els, and you  have 
a w ell, p layfu l child  again. Children 
sim ply  w ill not take the tim e from  
play to em p ty their b ow els, and they  
becom e tigh tly  packed, liver g e ts  s lu g  
gish  and stom ach disordered.
W hen cross, feverish , r estless , see  If 
tongue Is coated, then g ive th is de­
licious “fru it laxative." Children love  
it, and it can not cau se Injury. No 
difference w h at a lls  you r little  one—if 
fu ll o f cold , or a sore throat, diarrhoea, 
stom ach-ache, bad breath, rem em ber, a 
gentle  “inside c leansing” should  al­
w ays be the first treatm ent given . Full 
directions for babies, children o f all 
ages and grow n -u p s are printed o i 
each bottle.
Bew are o f counterfeit fig syru p s. 
Ask your dru ggist for a  50-cent bottle  
of “California Syrup o f Figs," then  
look carefu lly  and see  that it is  m ade 
b y  the “California F ig Syrup Com­
pany." W e m ake no sm aller  size. 
Hand back w ith  contem pt any other 
fig syrup .
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Jack Eliotte of Portland was 
town Thursday.
School began Monday at No. 20 
•with Miss Lillian Morse as instructor.
Miss Wava Winchenbach was in 
town Tuesday.
Mrs. Albert Genthner has been 
spending the week with her father, 
Thomas Creamer, at Dutch Neck.
Mrs. J. Wotton of Friendship spent 
a few days w ith her sister, Mrs. Emma 
Wallace recently.
Miss Lillian Morse spent the week­
end with her parents at the village.
Miss Hilda Burns is. teaching school 
in Cushing.
K. L. Deymore presented the M. E. 
church with a beautiful Easter lily. 
This makes the second year Mr. Dey- 
niore has made us this gift.
Mrs. Springer spent the week-end at 
her home in Friendship.
E . IS. G O U L D
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
Removed to  office formerly occupied bv 
D r. J .  A . R ich  an










Deduct item s not adm itted,
Adm itted assets.
L iabilities, Dec. 31, 1916 




8urplus over all liabilities.
f  265,000 10 
W.l.lwt 10
3326^86 JO 














GLENS FALLS INSURANCE CO., 





Stocks and bonds 





Deduct item s not adm itted,

















„  Liabilities Dec. 31,1916




Surplus over all UabUltles,
Total liabilities and surplus, §6,113.: 
28F32 F
THE RIDGELEY PROTECTIVE ASSO­
CIATION, WORCESTER, MASS.
„ A ssets, Dec. 31, 1916
Stocks and bonds.
Cash in office and bank,
Interest and rents,
Gross assets.
Deduct item s not adm itted,
Adm itted assets,
„  L iabilities, Dec. 31, 1916




Surplus over all liabUities,








§  72,166 40 
43,419 67 




CONTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPANY 
GENERAL OFFICE MO MICHIGAN 
A V E, CHICAGO; HOME OFFICE HAM­
MOND, INDIANA.









Deduct items not admitted.
Adm itted assets.
Liabilities Dec. 31,1916 
N et unpaid losses,
Unearned premiums,
Including voluntary reserve 
AU other.'labilities,
Cash capital.
Surplus overa ll liab ilities
Total liabUities and surplus, 28F32 F
§ 75,9 0 9) 
601351’ ® 
















I n  a c c o r d a n t ’) 
b y  G o v e r n o r  
i n g  t h a t  a l l  s tl  
I m p e r i a l  gov tj 
B o a r d  o f  R eg iJ
T h e  B o a r d  o 
R o c k l a n d  h e r |  
i n  s e s s io n  a t  
f r o m  9 t o  12 a .  
d a y  a n d  T u e s j  
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b asis, m 
d ea l al 
M on ey n 
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